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THE WINONA AR'GUS • == 
VOL.III. "\VIXOXA, l\IINNESOTA, THURSDAY, ilPRIL 2, 1857. NO. 17. 
THE WIN ONA ARGU S j JAl\1::ES WHITE &. Co., ! su1,pr1•s~ion 11f lndiau l,o,til,ties in the late Iudr-1 fur con1pens.,t1n11 to po•tmasters, two 1nill1ou I . or re '~1 :· 11.J '." 11- 1 . 10 •~~ a 1 a i ~ a _ house on F;uwi~k':1 I,!anJ. twenty Jhe thousand , M \ ,~rFAC1''"RERS I au warm Oregon au,! Wa-liit1'.!to11, by the terr - . 0 1,• htt11·L,•J au<l /i11y thousand dollars. I Point, a11,J titt111~ 1t Wit,' ,r~rer I umtn t n,, p I dolla!S. 15 J'U»LISUED EVERY raunsDA Y uoRNI!(G I DHIC.K 1 Ill'i U ' lJ , ': t•,rial gm•ernm•uls of sahl Territone•, for t' ,,, ' Fnr sh1r, s•ea1ubo .. 1, a:i<l way letters, twenty: paratu•, fil'e_ th o,,:a~•I 1•0,,t~· 
1 
•• t Fort Point, 
1 
:\lAltYL.\XD.-For bu--,,s, ~takes, an,! day 
-~ · - - :· · · · F ·- i ·., ,, , 1·1 - f' ,J t I , t i\larshall's I DEL-\ W -'I.RE F.ir th" erection of a li!?;ht 
BY I Oa the Levee. just below the Post Office, , 111U'ntam.111ce of the volunteer forces euga::e 1l 111 tho,i,,,11,I dollars. i Fo_r _rebu11<!tu_ tie 11 ~. 1 10_ '· a t . , marks to m~rk th• h ,- . an I chan"Pls of F..utern W Jltl'·, ASH L Il Y JONE S & CO·: ~:x:r-..:rc:>l.\T .A. . . :I.v.Z:. "1.'. ,,Ji I 1~·J:, in_cl'.11!it•g pay _of rol1wteers, a11d t_har It', f',ir wr.1ppiug paper, focty-eizht thousand five i ~nd filll
1
11J ii '~i'.'.''_p:oper 11111 nm, ... •c,g app,ru u,, [ !Jay anJ i•s t~ibu•a·r~, ( ChenpP-1ke B•v.) at 
- If I II t t' 1111y,1fmlu;J'lrlgment1tbe nPces,ary, dire..t,1 hu11!rel1:ollar-. 
. ,
1
u,ie t llo> iu<l il,,r.. '·f • jsoulhendofKentlsi~,;d atSoutbwe,ta11dS011tb-'~Jjita in Downer's B_u_,l_ding over Post Office.'. ha~:;i:-~:,/r .. r'~'.i1~'."~ purpooe:-'.!u~ir:1 au :" Ull comruis•ion ol lhree to P"'.ce>d to ascer! ,iu "·' i F•Jl' orJic,, furnitu•e ill the post-office•, SIX _For I ~~,l~ i;"t''_"t Deer Island Thorougu a,o,' east po·n:s, at W:mi', Pvint, aud the bar. an,1 
, rPport to him all expea-e, 1ucurred for pmpo,c, t~o,,, "' l hve hundre,1 rlollar,. ·I foe,t io · "·~-~ '·i° ''_-,- , B . H . 1 Har!:Jor, fi·, e \ ch,, 11 , pJ-, le~Jlng to the S1 . .\I,ch ... d's llilll Wya TE It :ff!;;: J)r. T, B. 1¥EI.CH, 'abn1•e specifie,I, 
. l·ur a<l1ert1,i11!!, e1d1ty-fi·.e thonsau<I Joi- for 11,h_!.t .'°'••" a. ·•·• ea I ril'er, live thmisar.d do:J,rs. Tl.·o DOLLAR" A YEAR, STRICfLY IS A!J\"ASCt:. '°'F.C J·> A ! h ·,t f11·thor 'll"Ct,J Tl at tl,e lar• I tt.r,11sn1·, dull,t •. , • II b I t h I nd • r R E o , D E ;-.; T J S T , •- · · -· 11 ' P · ' •. "', ' "• • • • • , , • • - , , , ., ,. s~.. J,l w' io: Fu," sma ea.con 1,:.1 al o• near I e a -S U . G _N 1 •· lJ· \ ' cnmpens.111011 nf 1h• rl 0 rk of lh'! d1,trict and Cir· For moil b:1:;•. fin_:: e.ght thousand the huu- 1 , r_u, a h_h\ h > 18 l"U or _n.ar f 1 ~~ , 1 a ·• l , •n" 11 f,,rl Washmgtou uu the P~tomac River, Rates Of Ad Vert is in~- 'Secuw! ::it.. lie!. l\1.uu anti Jo •11 - 011 - 11 ' ,. '. ,·nit <'011!':s of the UniteJ Stal~s for the southern dred d~lld'S. ""''''"'" tu r ,,. apnropr,J'l,lll 0• "" ',ousan, ''. ~ '1 ' I I II - • () 11e •q•iar,, ( 10 lit1PS or Jes-) firct i11•~rt1011 $1 ~II \\" dch', 11 ~ 11• D:ng J;utldili!.'.-_ . • ; di-trkt nf !lliur,i,, fo:· lran<a1hin'.! eertai11 rec_- For l,h,11ks and ~111•r for tlie same, ninty one . .toll ... ,> _"P'lTOl"e,I At1!?;n-- t thi d C!!n\~e~- h•~·~~r; ~ m~·i'11':'1s 1~0 ~~~r r·li11il li~'.!lhe Cape Charle• J, t'!h s1ib--eq11t>nt in,Prt1on pPrsr1uare • •·· · · · · ;v 1 • ,~TE .11a\·e_ ~\'ery ~.ic:! ,1\V fu,r, C_L~ .. ~\~ 1,;,r;.. o .. ch~ undPr 1h"'_ ad of Cnu~r,~sq a,1pri•\·e~I .. 4. prtl tlio,isand £\ e h1!1H1it" 1 t!oll.ir;;;. . ?nJ tJtl~rio~ir, Jor ~ ltgh:. hon~~ 111 .. Lie au l,, t : Ii , 111 h,.llbf' u, vu a prop~r &ltP, au•I fi~ttn~ it with Oue Square three montl,s ................ 3 00' 1 ~ ~ !LU\(,, a'l<l f,X J l,AC I !:'\Li I LLI Il lue::tr-11,ird e1,:hteen hu1111re,l and filt,·-s,~,shall 1-or m,1,I Jo,:ss, key,, a,,.J stump•, eighteen fhorou~hlareh one th ou ,, nJ do\~.::{ , f 1 d . : I.:, •r i 1,,,1 i,ati-1~ 11 ,,par"tus thirly five tbo11-" "'IX uwuth~ . , , ••••.....• ~OO inthemo~L approve,J n1.1111u~r. \\'ella,e,.d.-,od i1Pthl-'~ame:i,1=-a11thori1."'Jbvthoac·tofFebru ... thousand Jin:>h1ur1rr:!'d dulla:·;;. For alight ouseon..,r_n•a· 1 vw \ .. ,a,n ,in 1P10 jtdola·~j• ·~ J ' , , .:1 .::qu~rP .: ••••.......••• pPr v~ 1r · • •• fi OO largp a-:i;;;ortm~nt of 1 ,1n,· tneut\"•'-·1x. f'i.!htfoen hunli,e<l aud fifty-three, .For n11 I rl1•11r1!datiori-, an J S!ecial agents, n?J 1trou 10 tl
1
ie ~p•>rof"lrliu'wnc- 0 ~ t·11 r1 At1tu 3r
1
, · 'uf1-.0 r r :t, 1~i•iin"' 011 a n,..f'lp'!r site. thP lig:ht hou• - ,· 'ill till A R '1' I F' I C J , L 1' :C .-- 1' II . f , -1, f · J · r. I J · 'l ei •hl•en h1111, re:. anJ tc- ,our two ll1uus<111< \ t · · • ,,. •· . p , i "column ••..••.•..••••..•• ,,o •· ··•• · 1 .. ,.. 1~ , C'>11ceni1ng ePs an, ro~.. 1)r copying recor s SIX\\· ,1,·e t IO'J.,ulll uo, <1:'J. • ... ' 
11 
., ' J ,,;tJ on-d t"i\ ic:• d.1· 111 ,. 1h~ lu:,l \\ 1ut!-!t, dt un-H ~f f."o1umn •••••• ·•••·• ••• , •·(lo .. •·•• :1o ()~ 'j ,ui-l dlf" 11rc-,1t.1rPd to foru:-.h \\ h0iP 01 p,trl sets. of anct atfeticl111!!' CPllif~ d11rin: the;r sltting-s. F'or clerk-.. in !he 1J 1iic .... or pn..:~m'lsler~, se\·en I tn·e Jiun•ired cto a 5 L 
1 1 1 ,1 
f 1_ , ''-~ 1,;tl .. ~ P t"o•,-.. 111""'1 doihi.-~. ,, ' . l" (1(1 1• ' 'II - ,. . . \ f I • J ·1·1 ttl h i I·, . 11 ., For,1uellh•:01·touepace .. o,t1°-rll ,,r'h·'.;U,e - .,._ -· • d I , , .--fourth of 3 cc.Jnr•rn ··••·• .. , o •···· ~ thf• tnu~' HtostJ.ll\i,d c: 1,.r.1<:trr, 4~ 011r \,Orn. ~11 JJ :·\utl ,e 11 i;r' 1 ..u rnnc,e1, ia ierP I uac re,I an, t1!le•·11 t 1011,.1.11, i ,,,, •• r... ! , .. 1 h 1 1 . 1 SjL" lll C :\f'OLl~A·-For a fi."-st or er en• ( J· ·;r ten lines an•l 1111ti.er fiit,•e11 dt1 · · · • • • 1 U Ull \\" ,II he war:-Jute,1 to '1"1\ f' .. a1 i-:larfion and he d 11- he al!.,w,· ! ;:111d 1n1d to tl1r l,!t~ co•nmb-:.iouer-3- 1 Fur pm,t,1:./1 st imps ;1::d !'-1-L.uupe,f rnvdope~, er otf \Vh•t: he~~I ·g-, t 1 ,,i...,.,, ctt1 l 1,:i. eut au~~ 01 1 ~•p' r t ,.._ p .. la:ma- ·the $am" a•,d rebuildiug '" , • ~ 1·> . I 1· I t • , f , I J I · . · C 1·1 · . . fi •I .. , I , . I Pe,,obscut il ,,·, t11·e l,J<,1JS111d Jo I tr, . a, ·' d "-• ~ • ' Cb l ,_ I I , "S'an·'u'e- r,,bie. CJfh(·PlHrn .. Jr,HnVtn -.aw rom O'i,1 Of"-t"l1i1..!pr1v,1t~ JTH c,11rn;;m .11ornc1,ap- se,e11tr J\t><l1°i-.i.11 i,olnlr..,, 
1 .. 1 1 , ti I, 1 t'<l\,.""111'1•,,.fHkeep~r o.nd as-.i•t.t.nt,at are.will 
,.,.Joe \"ORK execute WJI, ,.,,,.n, > " I 
- · · " 'l l I ,- '! I d · I I F · . Ii · . J, I I J, Fnr ·t 1 ... 11 Jlltl\ ,o ,. p WI'>, Oil ,e p,,.,e a •OU • , -J.J " \\'iuoua Dvct-maiei li.1,.,tJ.-\,>U,- ,-. po1r1tcduudt·rt1~·arlo1 u.1rt·1 fh1r t>?.!lleen, ·ormh~P dUl~OrJ>; ll•·111-,, one ullll re. 311 'I ~ - f" 
1
, . fi ... ·1J,rhth•us~ fFte~thun~anddoll,1r-.1. E-j.JLch. _______ '· 1
, hu 11\r,•il a,i-1 tFh·-o•,e, nu-I ac:s..idJit;o:ic..; tlh~•~lo, I St\ e 1t;- thou--a111l dollar~. t!lr?e Wiles ea~t O Uoui:e ~i..liit!, l\'e ll'SUUSdll.J i 1-F ,r •, ee·• r;· hOns~ 0 .1 \lorri:;' J11!and Char1es, -- '· I · I I ' · · J l f • 1 'fl t th Joi',r- I ' •• ,-,e • · · • b I ;o 11 °mn .. ~1i·-~aary ur .. e,n,•Ps re111e1P bUJ;;e-1 ~ec.·~.Au •!! Jt urt1Pr "~1:-ic-1e., lJ. "'I 1 ~- • l F"ddI. 'tor tiar r mptucll oftt'eOit, destrP\.·et.l yt1e , 'F't•·•t L'J .,I ,1t~h 1:1ird "'·1_rht ... t"1 fl'111d:-e:: aad ti tty- .:::um of 1wo mil!wn Swu hun<Jrt.: I a·1 t tlfty thou- 1 For tlu~ erP~tion of a(t<ine, ,eacu:i on 1 er s' 
1 
1 f~ .' .. ,1lJ"'"r einh(Pen · hundrel ant.I fifty._ 
Busines§ A.L''l'UOi!l'l'x. 
! •11 .\; r ,1n,I iu :!,,• ~1:ne1 aJ 1:1--Uur~ing- a;;eu 1s for s,.ud is 111J di,:i,1r.., l>"" r,u l t:.e same 1~ !.~rPhr t 1p;iro- Ledgu, ti·r~t' t:wu-.JqJ I ollnr~._ . . 
1 
I 'J 0 ' mto"· ;P ~u'· iuJ•fi·:; h·iwt.-ed do!J .1.-!I. · · I f , I · ·1 · t For pi,11·11·g bu,,"s rt \dt10·1~ p.1wti.. lli llP ,.JLIT, \-.-J,"L' ·, · • • I n,. ,1u1--.~ or• t 1 · s i111e C''llfl 1)f'II t,!Lou or l JP re- JJiJ lie-!. t'1 UP p;u, out 01 :111y mon-:,r lll t1P trt'aq- · : · 
1 
• . 1 . L' a I t l·on-t:- t,, bt, ,,Jared iu or near t 1a ' • t· I I ·1 .. 1 1 • I l Ii w 1ti-r · of :u 111e fur\\ ll<'ll nun~ havP 11.:r~lO!tJrc, J:' ,ir ~.. • ~ r ,· 1-,· aa i <.1-- ll~:s1~uw11~ o rnn• .. t->:. a" are u n\\t-u urv !lilt 11tlierw10,P .tj•IUi)fl:..tlPu 1 tu ~!ll•p y < P - • :, ~ • h · , 1 .1 . · 1 , , 1- 1- ,,ut p1d.1-.aul t,;;1,uie::ito:.1 harborJ SlK · · ·· · ·· 1 · t · 1 -· · ft' I' t O · o U!!eu ..inth 1n,ed P1·ee t1 •)ll"uuu Io, a..... •>\,,Io . .10 • w , L•wc:: O-" T~;~ Uf:•TTT~:J ("..,,!'r,L... 'lo ( t:11•r til:..JIIJ',lr 1g 01:Jcf'rS O t:tP g-11,·ernmen 1:1 I c1enc1e-:: Ill !JP• r~vet1ue () ,.e u, .we e- ... 1 • I .k • I 11· '•) l i I' .• .:i. ...,, -- l- - u-~-..i..J. , . I I <l' I ti . ti f For a lwht tarn .. e ·rnd ·p,,!) ... r s l Wt n-:r on l 1111J~_1H co l.J.I.. l h t' .. Llon111.~•:1.!-.J111l1 tub,~p1:1 01,tol :1<• u11ex-/nd1t1neut, furt 1:t' \e1r e11 111..: t1t! 1rt1c 1 o - ., \I.. 
1
, _ 1 · ... 1 F re , •iufT•hPtwohr~con~orrang .. I" ta p 1,,i .. d [lt.l!d1C .. of m •1,it>s fi,•1 t'f .. f,,--e a lip opri 1- , J 'llw, 0.1t' thJLbJUJ e: ,ht hu.1Jr .:J anJ fifry :; .. \'- Ron id hJ,lllJ, 111 • ,t..!IIJ .. :, 1-'f' tl\'e t wu-,.1.n 4 ' J 01 ~P 1~ 1 J p ;11~, and ""~rtt• Li:aud. Geo;e:6,., t'!,l f,1r the !IJ.J.1nt:s uud expt'U-""S ot s.i.J com- 1 eu. M dull lrs. 
. 
0
~\v,~u// 1J1u'\1/inu \.., thcs f~taner app·opriationt, 
-----~----
,v.l1-:-u1iii:Y JO:\ CS. 
J>EALER I~ L.\:::-,1) \\' .\l\l~.\XT5, I~E.\I. 
EnTATE .\(;;::o;T, &c. I 
~"i Office ncAt do,,~ :1~1nr~ llr,<eivPr'E o:t1c;: i 
L•vee \', I'.\0'.\.\, :\L 'I;. ,_u-,U 
ror a·l l:l1 ~,111.I ('O"nl1f" s 1~111'1 and n1:1p~ :.:~ 0~ u ... --.-..•o : ) \ ~ :l~. 3. :\'Jr\ h10 it fur'h"r en;1c'f' I. Ti1 !t t!ie 1\L-\:",-:.;_\ C fI c:, F..TTS - r.,1r fhe ron~t ruet1on ~- t' I • 1 j JI . 1 ~t"uu.to, s Jur t'il .. pre:::.P,lt Cirn.!";t";;: .. , one h•,w.i 1·d ~-J-: • 1--L .\ 1,.l lir ;t fur111tir f'111rt~ 1, Tliat t!1P : s:1m of ti\'f:' huu,1, e.l 11to·1:-. :11 l d1 lldl., bP. ~11'! au 1l ier..t•r ol l1,=,1cu1b ul X ._•\\ :,,,, ypoi t, t\,,·u tliou- 1 n J-0~1~••1~ctrl/1't 1\~u:::,~ 11 Fort Point, near George-..\1. ~I O J~ IJ J-: )... '-~ S' 0 X, I a·1u ~e\c11t 1·•e,gl1t t!wu~J. 11 ..! oue J1u1i<l r ·J ul1t~ ~f'("I el 1:·_r oftJ,,~ I 1!1•-,v: J."-f"•r:,1i·1 tl11! U'l'n 11e1 of I th'! ..... uue , .. !Jr•rc•i1r dl>nrupri.ik•l fur yu1d11:,lllg- :::au,! doll<1, ~- . . _ , .. p to\\. II. ~·x l,,ou ... .i·iJ. Il _,\ :X KE RS> ' lWPnt \"•I j,,ftt t,uil,,r-. c,., r(,hl'eS east o! t'10 .\I --i-- !'"! ti,:•' we_re om t- I ,I ;i!e; ,l!ld th-• ,,roclinu ur r•rnp ';.JI! ,n of r_he j, or !"" erect,,n nf a h-;ht ho~•~· OIi 8 ,, np. r l,ELl!,vl.\ -Yu• a !,,aeon lig! ( nu or near rr jfinuesola 11 for· a,lcJ~t1,,u •I <"urn pell .:.,it;on and rni:P,' z:e of 1, u 111 1 · t• Ct'llb is t .. d~,·11 by IJ. \\ . bdt'r Hl e·~:1- j Br,·essary l.rnii-!i;ig Jc,r the p•J~t of.1ce w the city fou11ddl10n. on or ne::..r L,111t~:':'--~•ite b\,inJ: 111 · H c .. 
011
l I point 01 ~andu (:;.l,.uid, tu run~ with znono, ,, ff I nF.AT. J'{ '\ m•!ll1!1t'r-. ~)f tl:.e_ II 1tJS:.! 01fH~.1
1
Jre,e,11t,il1\e:s_ ,i; l; 1 ·eu }i1ui·\·t".\ ~:i•i -fdt\-011,~, au,t pay the h\'e 1 of ~~w Yo,k. pld("[t"] uf the ptesi:'11t one, 1ointeeu tlw•1:1a11t1 it.~ n. •JH ]:trrit for th~ :.,,H aw..i di.1n1td, oue thou, ... • :'\D \\'AltR.c\:\'TS, CXCH.\.XGE A~D ol1•'<';.:,,·,-s !,om {,.r 1to.te• ''.r' ie 1•re,•11,1 L'.' ,-, •!,o,1,oud doli,1r,a,·pro1 1,:1all'd hy 11,e <·1glnh ,,.c-1 Sec 4 i,. 11 ,l be it fll'lher e1nrte1I. That thP dollu-,. , . 1 f, h~ ired d·dlr·· 1. • I\I() \: CY ! gres-. • .; \·1•11 h III I· cl ,111 1 '""\ ~nly-lt,ree t,Jn·i-,~l ,c · 11p 11 oi t\ ,. ,.11 t m 1:~ •11: a; p1 o:1n,1t1nr1-, fl!' the I fuu, ih ..,ecliuu <1r tilt! a t.:t 11f C u1a.~ 1 b-..: :ti•prt>\ et! Flir the PrPctinn of he1::1co11~ o~ "0111 <"'o'.:k •" s-11;.:. J\~ 01 1.H. 1 :,1 t /· ranrre with the Amelia ' · ' ' I ' ! ·11111, t1 '"'-' dnltr'"1' 1' tu ell· It' l J l · f · ' f J J lfif'r fo11r d ·•C rat" Ho·k i I' /LJr 1' 13•\' ·,,,! ,r a eac"" 1- 1 0 " I J. J L , on T1111e and Commis~ion.' ,,iu• J1Jt1l.Jt'11..:. •·,.-l. ', -,• ', . ,c:ll"L'll:.J.,il co11::1:t::t·,ut '?i1t'l1'-1'S o ,ie_ n m1;1111nrJ n•1.;i1-.tt>1_::1t.••11 rnn re u·1 1 y 'an . o1n1u n l' n ,1 ·• ~~ ., .. · i I--la:1d 1irl1t aw.i t!1e oultH Lhtr, two t1ousan .,, 'ale .,,';1<• 8 d 111• lw Cl· 1 ,i ol tiJ, ,1 q1 .. 1c ".' ht"pre~e ,f.it I\ 1 .. lo 1 .u:1,~: ti•; ,1 t, •:•:Ho\ ,·,i Ju1y t!i r1_v-011-: flt:lit·•t·ll I e1 1!,ll••ii ,. A 1, a•·i mi.1k1ti~ uypi op11J.t.Ju11-; J11r the 011 Gn:·tt t{ock. Pulr,Lrh.:e to llJ ,rn111:, Ht..1. Lo.• .~, li. ir-~ ::, 
-.\,l'- p,1y1bL'J•ltl1t1Pi1•lcci111 1··1,-- t1"i lu1t-.,_ e:ii, 11.J'./~,:1,, 11 '.1t•rlc1•":l1"\-Li11•,t11--,t·,lj:1li.111..:,ac1•0r,:111:J:~, .. -\l"eoftlie Po"-\ o::i,·t~ Dt-•p,ut1;,e1t, duflH:! tlHPe11\0\~,a1,d1iniL.n•\ . , '
1 
l'...1r ,wohPacnnli~lit,~ndkeoppr•-Jdwellin~, L f) A _,.... JI O .. Yr: J". a J I ul b( r .. ,1 ut11vr:1,1 ll \1\ U1t~ 11 ~n:u' 1.i1.:. u, Li, ' ·u tlte JWI' c •i11tu il :,l r i',1:~1,111 lU 1u1.. ll\· tlH" De- 1 tlie t·--c d \"f'"lr r, 11 1i I r t'1irl it"th of .J 11ne 011e For a iOt" b ·II at £o..1:,tern Pvmt light hou~e, · ti l I t 0 , \me1 ia Island fiyo 
1 ~ 14 l ] ' • ~ J \ 1- r/ , I .., , 1 • ~ ' • • ·.... • • ' I . ~ 1 d I' -,a t'r neo1.t 1~ 11ur l I uu 1 .. 1 1 , ,·..l :.i:o -y .JO:s·o Ht>j1f,~"11'alnt•-- 11 - 11~,1,t 11le!'t1,l,f'!!J- :1,:rt.,,t':,tu1 t11t->- Ju11r1,1r. in pu1:,,.uJ.ICt" of t!.e 1 tll111a-.·rntl t';tr 11 tht1u,1n~.1 nnd1lt1v lh'fl,,. he ant 1 e1ghthuud1el, !i1a":-. t·l ·ddolar.;: 
• c i llu11~1 ed a:1d fi: ~- _..,_1,' ,1 :-i!l!n ~ufiicwJJ' t ,: . i,r :w t.••)'P, c ll1!a· iwi: i:1 tlifl o l•,i II .if th· .;\~· 'tlie .., 1:a~ i~ i1r•~f hy c·uut.nut.":.1 f,1r or,e )_t>_dr Yor ct. 11:,:hl lio1He on !he Ebhop aud C']Pr'.;,", . '}.'.~.,/~ :-Ill iil 11·,;:1t t0 be ererLP<l on the "bay'' in t Jt P'I' po .. ,• h llt'rt•lly d~),1/11') I 1tcd o•.L o'. ,'.J\ 1 :o: llf'\-(;ei,t•r.il o! ,ti,· ru,l~ ! Si.t'.t.:'., 011 that :,:11li- ! :rnm ...\l1.:11::it B1th (':rriitt'e:1 hu:i...!reJ ;wJ f1tty Shoal. in pl tre ol ,ti .... 1:£:,tt '":'""el 00~\' pl...11.!ed ! ·Ji~ I )1\' o· .... ..1,:i1n..ih io CY'!Ji.!e ',t' ..... t+i from 1'"1~ ,1umcy 1.11 t.,e Ir,•,::--ur) fi!): u l1• r •, ,:, • ..tpjJl'J fl .t- ! . f-d, ;d 4\;,11! ~1AlC1:111ii, t·1g::tpeo1 h:1uJrcJ h11J i St\. , , _.., oear that danger, anl f1..1r ~l,~twnm!: th~ tn!;llt \'i''i- '\:,J U1J li1rl;t\ol~1-.e, t;o th~11~..i11J ,h,llar:-3. 
D. S. ;'\ 0 ll T O :,-; , 
_, J'TO UK E Y .\..T LA.\Y 
,.,,'aid h, lH n· i .,· ..i t1P ' l') t i • L~_mt Hi~' ,)l L.ll:U u\ 11 .1f ·' nr ,. ! !'-P-". j, .. \nd bf! it f.ir~hrr e11J1·te !, That tlie ,el ( nu th-- co111:,let1011 of ~,11J lt;!t~~ h? isr) vtf r~:~ , Fur a ~bt>ll buov to m.trk the Pnt"'auce to Sav1:1u-~ "n i1 d11:1--e "' H .. •,r. !'>~'; Jtn,•::-. i :--,.. ,. Fi, A:1d [)o it fort)i~:· Pnar·t,•,!~ That fhe ! F1r~t Comptrol!Pr of t P. Tr~.,--u1 v s'1c1ll pro- sout11 eud of t\1e a'HanJkerch1d' ~h i .. tl __ • IU t .. t• .1·.h l~1\·t> fr·e 1tw11-,..i11d dull,,r,, XO ra_, .A. II. 1.· 111 l.7 n Ir .. IC, ,;;.,Lr 2 _ .-\ud t" :t f ,r1.i:•r fll 1, tr,l, 'j hat t',f \ 11,11:~,d cumpt"r_b,1t1011 ol l}i .... • liapiJ.1!1_ :o tlit> rui-, Ct't>tl to t:\ccute t?1e pro,•1..:ior1-. of tli~ niath ~P~- \'rn_Pyar,I ~1.H1_11d, t\veuty t!'.0·1~and dri.~l,lr~. . .l"Dr J 1;,.JI bii...1y to mark 1;18 approach to tho ,,rn•·r t,t )J.1111 a•t•l ri,,111 ......... S, i : .Ji . J ti1 T e.1~ur~· U •, J!1d ht• j-; hf•n•'n t 't'd :,.;,lute-. 1-e:11:t•11t1ary ~11,ill bt> In e huu :reJ i 11011 of {11t" a::t of ;\Lirch C11r<l t•1.:h~fll'il h•rn- I- or rebn.l~,n,g the ~to11P teat ',l!1dt L~r1t.-· .. ., Pumt. h.ir ut Do!....01,· • fi\ e tl.ou~a.Hl LOliJ.r:,. \\I\ ., \, '::.' c·:~~~•·('~ j ):I... ·11,,, 'I;/ ,. 'I..• (', ll--t• 10 he· 5,old ,1l puL: 1·· ,111cL1 ,ii I ,ji ,l\.u .... uur t\\'t'llf y fH r Cr>Jll. on tl,r. .. ,1me, from \ die.I ;~n·l hf, y fivP. (•IilitL .. •d A11 a~t nnkw!! •!P- ..\..11:11:,,.qn nn ~III bPr' sev~n h11r1,,rcd d,,.1..1. q. (' ti •:--;r 14:••ctlPr,i.,I att,•nt •ou ~ 1 \ e:i ~111 • r,·, 1 a ,1,. 1 11 iet •·i 11 g·i uu.'> ll•1w st.ii ion!-,! :~1 ) J u1 y fir-., ,. g',,t .. t-n )J1n1hr,.. 1l filtr-ti,rec. , 1 pi O!Jr1ali,H1s for thr>" ~e;-\'!cP of l 11P Po,t Oth.c1· RIIUD E J"-iL.-\~ D -For th~ rrt>cti •l\ o a : FLUH ID \.-For cont111·1111~ and completin~ •1 ' 1 ·• 11 \'••\" iud•i~. i·· 1_1:, 11 JJi·li ,, 11 , ,11 :1. l,L' ··i!,tt~ 1,v .," r:ow ~1.i.1,,, 11 c ~ ,1, · ,""f . Hi .. 111; IH~ It fur!ht'! e11,1ctt'd, T~1at there I Vcpi1rt1mmt tnr t 1ie tl:-.cal yr,ir e11d1_11!.! the ~!u;- ke~p,.,1,_.,., dw,·lhu.:, ,11 1d fuot 1Jl'I l..:e,tu L1 n~ H.ut..:k tht t>n..•LlJUn of 11Je fir-., r!J,..., l,!{11t h,lu:-ie, auth1;.r-P -1, ts:iil 
1 __,\._,. "· .. i1. 111 J , L.t r,• JJ, lll c l!l-e l'J l1t• i, 11 1,, .i ,-11 lJ p 11.J t I Ju\lll C. l!1, ,..-., by tile !'3cc•f4tary I ti ·th 01'J:rn,-. t>-t.!'.1t••i'll Lu11drt"d :ind t111y S!:\.,' 1__.i hint hnqse, 0:1<~ ti1,) i.;;,111 i t,v~ h1rn.1re I <l • 11,1,.-,. iled .\.t.1rd1 :hrPr, t 1.:htetn _htHillrt'd a11t~ fi ty :&=t... :B .. J,,1:.A.I.~~-:>~IE : ~ .\ c i::,·, .. i ,1• ltw p 1,t .. l t ,iu ol t:w ft\'i•l.llL' 011 1 o: l 1t> ~,-11,..lft' au\ C.erk of Hie J!nu.;:e of llq,re- 'i <~ouform;1y w1t',1 11,t tlnerflun,; of ~.,\,~ ~1•t, 110,- For ri-·cu 1~t. ue·i1i:.( l11~ l1•ht liou .. t• to\'. ,•r, :111d tlllt't',.lo-; ~1 ... p'.:,cc•d Jwar Jup:ter 111let, lllnte~n Df-. u 1 ,1 1:-,;- dn· l,,k,·,, o! r!i. h>1r,:t'iJ 0 ,· al.,i)Ut Ji,t\ f(lll'- e If :i: I .. t•11",1tin·,, 011~_(1f l 1e ro:1t111::t~11t tu:1d~ of the ~\~·u: -..,· tl1--l rn,li11~ th~ acce 11ta11c~ by \\ 1l.1~1Ul L \ for illum 0 ,,t·i•~ app .. lla:u:-; at l>lltch bl<11hl~ lud.r I lllon-..,tJJd tn·p hnmiret.1 ami twenty h\o tloUart \\. ' T',YI 1 '...:. \ ,- l) f 1·'\ , ... I·' r 1} \~ l l l l" -.w11 ul JUI t· -Ii\ e tlw1i .. 1i1d do)l;1r" lw I 1lU'bt'0:, UCl'(Jli 1W!.!' to the IIUlllbt:r ol cop1•~s ol 1/lf-' l BlaueharJ c,· oue mnnt:1·~ B'Cfr,1 l"()Ul!)Pfl~ 111011 \hdn· ... ~U,I dn\i,kr:-t. I au j H!UIY rt-nH • .!.:i.. Vl r."u .ti. .... , ''-' .J.: \. 'c..1u:11,·;;::,,·; 11 w is Ltrd-:, a•,pio•,n:lfc<l Jort.i1 1 Co11.:1e~s.1111:d(dnheand Ap1,f'lh;I."< t,1ken by u11,IPrllls<',11frad,lli1~'-ttlll,:.i~nH11t licwa-d•·-1 For r..:lniilding-thelig-ht hou~e ho11q~towPr,: For•Llllliuuh:rthePffJrt.;to erer·t a_bPacou 111 .\. t · ...:,i ii::- n .. ,i.~t,,i;•. \\iii '"t, )I. I. ) " 11 1- I 1111- 1 ,·, ,,,. , 11,. 11 ,. ,.1111-, ,· 1,,11'11 oi:P <''" l fur t>\'Pr\" {i\r •1•:.i,r•~ ul th 1t worl.. il1J<·li'J f:oi'l 1nv furth~r i.t~low..i.1,ce, Ii ar.1,, mt.11le \ 10 r 1)rt---1•rv,1:i,H1 of 5,1tP. aud for u '\\" i1\u,nlu,1tlli;.! 1,11 i~eiJ u,;.1 ~1io .I. a11thor11ed .-\11:!U:d tlnrty oue, ., . I 1111· P' ~(__ 0 J II ' • I J ., • ' ,,._ '. ll • • .., • • • 11' ' ' ' 
_,I .i. .. 
T1• 41P •11t·r ,;. :in,/ .lt>Wt•!i \" 11 "'1 ·." r('rl.lirt·l .- t ' ,, , 1, ,·, 1 • I 1 'I' 11 ·, 011 1., l' e · 1,,u- P\('l'f-'t>:;1c1 t,1:1'"P ti1ou,..1.rHJ 1>a.!P.,, J<Jr a long sP.::s- ua •~1 :. lld ,Ht. 11, JJ 1r.1l'h fur X..1rut P.Jillt light no11~P1 :,p,: Uwu- .,. 1uliteen l1111il.!rntl aud fi,t_r two, anu nugu9• 
1 
i J •• , 1 •' • ._, 1 1',\ --t <lJ 1l 1 ' ' ' •• • l• u •• 
_,.. • 
1 
• • • rr•· ti • · . 1 \ Utit • f t nt11 u-:\,: \',Ork \\',1,r, 11ti•,i d
11




rn,is t•i -G,·uer.ll -.h ,Ji h: ,uitliu.ri1.~J to erupl,1, 1·JlJ!nr1111. wlw--e a1111u.tl s .. dJ,1}' shall ht! hro .. llld Jiltr tt1rt'c; to adj1H.:gt' uud ,1\\ anl t~ them. For ,1 bt",1\0ll 011 Sand Spit,, off Cannon1c11l For boacou Lghts_ at p,_nney Pomt, Cucko,o 10 :r cl, 1 Ii-. of c1,1 ~-. 11,u•; .ill: tlte -.u:u ul J ,111 t 11o•i..;11Jd dulldrs. . 
1 
acco:-<lin~ fo l',e !)r 11c1:,1:•~ t,I j ,v., eq 111ty, ~and Pu1ut. we:it eutrJ.nce to Proviuence River, 011e Poiut, and Siue rntle Pornt 111 the St. Johu i / l 1 ,, t ii 111 lie, d ,,! 1r.:. is h 'f ,11v J')'H ,_ :--,.: .... JH. A 1Hl l,t" it furtJ:er e~rnctP(, 1 That the jn-.tice th~ a•nmo, 1nt -.o 11,1111d tiur; antl tbe S !C- ilio 1,.iwl ,tolla.is. River. betweeu Jacksonw1Jl uud P1L1tka, fifteen l 1, 0,'1\:::t 0 ~t',:: .ii; 1 .u ,1~1.\ ia 1 ,;~ ~:-,1,:1;u1) 1. 111 ,t ::;;ec1 el..1f_\ of ihe !"1ea:-:qry Ue ,ttJ<l IH' is h1::reh~· 1eb.ry 1ol the.1 r,•,~<.11r): 1..; h .. , ~1>y n_..~\1in•d to pa:; For rest,,rmg piPr. rtyke wall, and .. )lorP faci_n~ thou~nd dollars. . , It ·1,,n,·~~e ,l"fl'o, ~ 1 ,t••,J 10 11 ,1v StJch iau:rea:,,.cd a•1tll•u·•ttll ~rid •1&:t'ct~J io CdU.,e to be construct- th_e tiame to t!Jf_' :-1 iid Car 1i..:h:. an I H..,111~t>_r, out at liuut J.::l.111d li_;ht ho11:;e, two tltou:;and hn, for bunys an!l day marks 1n the St. John a 
~ 1 ,ii1t1t 1 ~ i1 1, 11 a.i,J liJt' de 1 Ji" .. U,11 .. u11thortled, 111- c<l 11u .. / 0 llow ,II:! b!1 1~ 1•;~..:. . 
1 
ot any n,ou~y HI t\a· tn~.i,ury uut ot:1u w~~e ..1.p- 111111 i:-' d d.,IL1:s. a • , River. two tho• '-and dol!,1r~. 
Dr. I>. C. l\ttt1·1· . .:on, 
)
•'Flt'~:(!:'\ •:i:~; 1·1-:1t ~TkI-:ET 
( /it-.,.i11,1.,c1. on:; 1 ,..:1 ,-' )p•w•i'.c th,· ~,t\\ 
\i ·: \2-1d7-tl. 
C 
'' 
I .. , .. ar,t•.i,:,, 11 ,,\,· due tu I• ui ,0 J.I \' clt>rk:- tu At I or:~111ol1lh, .\ 1 \\" H·ir11p:.!urP, ,or thr• _ar- 1 p op1 iail"d. _ , l-\,r reb 11i_d11 g kerpPr s r?wcllanir .ind fur a lier- Fur a C..:av bedcon 011 :st_10 a Horse Reef, (Cedar I •. ,J. l!ti. :'\', I-'. HH.H~:nT, - ' ' I I 11 1 "Tl tt JI• I I tl tl J I <l 11J • jp' l!iu i e,~1 01 J 111 ,, t'lg!,t.~e 1 11,. 1 : 1 t:r",l awl 1ifL"i- , ·0111·1,u .,,~ 11 1 11 o t ie cu--Lo:,11, 1.1u-..1•. J.Jll--t:o .1 ·r, 1 S •c. 7 .... , ml b"' i~ t,1rl H'r Pn,l'tµ,,, n 1PrP d'Lir13 Jt Po:n: m ,1.1 ii~ 1L 1ou~e, iree iou:,an Keys,) ti ree t luu-.an ,.o Jrs. ( · ,'/ ]-:,"11 :/ ; 11 ,~ers ti 111/ ,'.'it r Ct/JUI'·'·· bl, e,i. .. \ 11 l L 11 ·t · ! .. '. 1t1•..: t..PU' t -, ,1 h:11\,I Ill:! 01 s:011 1 , he a lo,, ei\ u11il p, • .. ~ ,} J ut:-.!ll ii.\\!. 101 1· 1rrJ 111~ f~ve humln•d tloHars. For b1:oys and stt1kes for CPdar Key Channel 
..,. .. _ A l lw i furt:i,•r Pn-,ct,-,l, Tii,lt t'ir] s•lh 11n•-pru ,I :!nnr..:, oi' ,, on ht- 1111-, ..11~ J. b~·1i.:k- 1 tile 111 ail l''l r1:11; c- 11u•n 1·,·, ... i~i,t i l.J~ 1..;a ·d .i.iu_t, L'O.\ ~ ECTil. U f -For p~otect:on and pre: an,t .:\IJnilee Rner, oue thousauJ two huudreJ \'\l~1 >.\".\, .\11;\"~E~or.--\.. ...,L ,,. 11 t 1 1 \,111k.11,1 1.-•t.:--l:11t,,~1,_ slls, ~e .• ,•1.:,1tv-h\t~!ti 11 m1ied 1\\"P'V"', tron I11l•·rwi1 1,t•11,t' t 11 ~.11tc1 ,.er-.,d1uu l'f .i. h~\1t hou:;e ~1te c,nd ft,r auew Jall:us. , 11 , , .. 11 , 11 , .. 111 1,\1• rn ifr I I 1>1.•'~ 1111•1 L:ind ~ •t·• · 1•1'' 0 ' ''' · T ,-,,~ ,r~ Jt' ...1 '~ 11 " 1.,.,,: tu pu - :. fe,·t 1011~ \1y ::,I'; y \ 1;l ... J'I,~ ... XI y I, ~t :11..!"li. 1..., ' ~:-,., tWt:'ufy 1 \\ o t·10.•:,,. :rt l du' ,ur5 p'•r ,11111 :m. i11- , J \~.-el!111;! fdr kPep •r at LYilJe Po111t, month o! Fur rPbnilding the 1id1t ho11se .. on a prop~r ,\ 11 t .. I,, ,ti : •. •t·t> pt>r o'l,• 1 J11:•• 11 rt'<L• o! ,: 1· i ,: 11 e .1'd : • .i • l. 1·1 ·:1 ~ ·1 .:~Li· 1 .,...e ~-'~~~,--.•·~1:1\ ·,..1 t. u I I!',. 1:, :, 1•·;;:1, ·1 i;(11 t.w1,~1iul d,..111 1r,., ~t••, d 01 :.1e -.11·:1 fr,,._. ,•,·l1 11e cu11~r,1t"Led, c,:r!J· j C•Prne l cut R.1\·er, eight t:1ausa,11J six huu<lre~ site, ,1t Tortuga,,u11d, and fitt1u~ it with first or-•q . , ,-\!-.,. ,1 ::,,n, 1 ~1•!,•,·'•n:i td \\'rnu:1.J tO\\U: .,tl,i1i 1' '· •l '"' tl t. c I' · "· , , .\l \,1•,t1\i!l,·. T, 11,,1•t-·l't'. h•~ th.:> _.ir 1·111:uo I·-, ,11 .• ,1,-rn.!'. .\_1,!! bf, p,_:l.,e1·•• liq•1,:1t--d ,111.l h.L:, :1 uu1\,u:-.. ,\er apparatus. thirty fin~ t!w11...,_11ui JoH,,r:j. i 1•• ,., i 111 ··•ul,! l:n,d~ Jor ,,1)t•, · 'Ld1., ·•\ l',t' L ' 1' 1' ;:--, ,t.,-- 11 · 1 ··;r ..i t· ~L' Jo: ... ..0~1 vt th•• (·11,tu 1-\w,1s•, p l~t-:•1:,,·t•, \_;1111 • I • /;\u, un I Pt,d U'.!" w11i1 l.1 f'()•1tr:,c·~ tln1 t!J..- c:;, w•' For a l·{l''1t ve~cp1 to mar!t tl1e Lo'P")g- St1nd Shoal, .Ft)r the erection of prop..-r ra ,ge li;hts for 1 ·,. 11 .,,J ·5:,. ,·:!.111,,- J \ 1· i .u .,1 • ,•u :. ., .. i.. l,:i-.., 111 u: 0 n• 1 w 11 ''• ' 11 ,u·-· ,. ,o iri , .. u l ,t,· 1110 1dr .. 111"':'t'\'L•n!-, a t1,ii ·1- ' .. 11,1i1 O,· 111 t.J11 L,r .di ,l1 ius--1~-, bv hw1 s1,st,ii11- !, off Corid1;\1\ Point, i11 Long lsl.:rnd Sonnd,l·l!,!lilte11 rr,1s-.ing the bctr at the entrance to Peusaco!a - ' 
·
11111
'·) 111 "' 111 0 'u ·• i .i: •-- .il t) t,,. ,,·., 11 : :1 "' , .... 1:.,tl,· i.1 1 :-. , • ..:hh·-li.~ f1• t 1011.! l,_\ ,.iJ i.1 ... 11d -.,•r, H"P 1'•'JI ,,,,,1'10 •~ or O!l1t'rw1..;, .. _ i Uw 1~11J J lh:·,•t-> h:iu lrt-1I aud sPvt>nty doil.t":i. harbor, aud for eornpletiug' the lizht authorized , , J 1 1, • 1,, 1 .-.\J•• 1- :,~· •,_. ,1·:1r1•1.1u1,·, Pll, • 1 I I • I ti I h d d d THE :\1l~~E~<JT.\ STOH.F:. ·,I.\·.,: t·p .111 i .. :"t:,· f·!'l t11~.li. to cubt uot wort·, ·ri 11 .., '.!'T••ll' i_~ m,1 l,· 11 11 l .P c,,•1,._t1in11 lfl t} Jr . SE\\' YOHK.:--I·or romp rli1_1g the r.:t c a'-s at that pl,JCe_A.ugu-;t three,eighte~n uu re an v: .t' 1•1 IJ1il1<L', ' 11 1'1 · r .i " t u!iJI! ''.\ i~t_- J:i- 1i1. 11 1:,,-1-' .. :,~,· t ""l' ll•J rlo,lJ 1 ::,. 1{'q .. • 1111 .,.1o•r-Gl'nP1,u m 1y .1, ~111v lt,IP, 011 gn !Ilg. 11'..::ht t.on~ ... ut (,re·1t \Vest .8<1,1, .Lo1)g l.-,lc.lnd, 1 f11!y four, tlnrtv thou--;an.l dolla .. s . .1 \~. \\'P"I1rr1~: ,.\,: !{:{,fl'li1·~1:, •1•·1 1 :·•···, 1' 111 ''' l, l:i t,i'l L· ll•,l,-.,,;, .... \tU~~1~ ..... i,l!1. '\~\\0 Y>·ii, rnr \111 ' r'!f'".Om~ r!11<'~ttv1,li./t11,l.cc:..,1.:£,llJitl1t•CJUtru.:tuts,.11Jtt\\elvctJJ01:s,111dJof!a-s. • I F1)f re~.J1lll1 1i11.,. thP)if':)t }wuse tO\V"tr and :, ',. ( .. (' ..,L 1 ._.,tl ;,,. ~:•• 11 i.1i~t', .. r.•u,i,, ., 1 u.;,·ii:, s.:il h· n":1tu11ol1:1.•r1,1,1:n !,out• ;,:1,:_1, 1•.~t11i.l·t•,,1 tldl~ ., i Fur protectiou u11<l prP~rrv.11:0:1 o( th_e_ li~ht:kPP11Pr';;;;U\.\ellmg~atE~111~ntKt!y, si;<:eenthon• f..: ~: ,r,l,:.,!"(", I~ l ,r,v { lIIl.~~ (.~ _..10 :n. _._\ t' J.·• 1.J.l !i· lu l.l•· C" ,lll',J ,"') ,, 't !'> lJ - 11 •• l,lUU-.it'l ,t--.. :1.1 I! L.•,i.! pj Ii ~... Ill tt •11,1! ;:, -.jxt \' 1 •t>l l,JlJ'!" h;· j s,~,·. ~- .\ •)(I tw it f,: t 1i,•r p,:•:1.rr~.J, Th tt tl1r I h•1•1~~ ?"I C at ~,ln1\', Pnm1' Lo11~ b',111,\ ~uu,1d., '1 i,au<l dull'1r.:i. ...,, -h , d r. t ·1 D l r'"' ·1.· .. ,1: i---1-i ' '") tL, t .. •· 11,, :--:,: . .-.i . . J • , I I ' I J ' . fi . I V/ olesa6a a.n ,.,a "l:!. ca e .::,, . 11.; .. 1. _ .. :111 i!•f'> .iO•loJd'I ?\ ,1•i<Jll ol f111• Id ("!.l\t I Pt1 .... i1Jl : .. :p Gdl'f-'1,tl i..; i11!I t"lay ;tllf lo ize( tu p ,y fo·tr tiltJU":ldllJ U,UC 1u11d1eJ a,1 t .. 111 ty He l O - ' Fur a <lav- beacon at T.trf!e harhor, Florida d ur d ,,..,.~--e s .. : u. r\ul ti.- I' f<fl 1•• 1•1 1 •('tr• 1, r:..1t th ... j [ [ [ 'II l • I !-,.,• l• • f \ 'I 'I l j ' 'I f\.'jl)UI I !~!Groce1ies,Har wa~c, ••woo e1i ... cu.. , . , .• ,., •. -· ' " ll,.:,:-- ,, ,·i:11 ,o, It"' ,,1l•·1 .' ,J.,·,,;11, i_i•,toC.~,or~•~1 .• 11.d1H;!"-, t1J11lr,,co, ur c,:ir .J ~1 u1s: . . . UPt>f,l,u~tt,011~.illl1flvehu11tlred Uu\lars. 'CT' .. • \ t"t,1u 11:,,,,~111!r ur,d,·1 I 11 o1 J,_. ,\II. l,Jl. .. t 1J it 11 ·•· • ..,, ,•r,11 011.cr>-; 1 011111•,•tp,I tlwr,•\\ 1th, a•t, ttl1~ pn-..,• lb·· 111 ii, 011 10u•p 11 :1:u'1er tw••'\e th,111,c..111J urn1• / I ur s,10 c11ri•~g- the fou111fat1on an•l rre:.f'rvatiott. F . 1"t1( t t, 011 ..,e 1 1 Jrk the eutrance to St. ~•'~I.~ -m!-' : ... -- ;i .,IJ. --,·-~..-___ i.'.. - :--~ L ~ .. :-~ :":,S' 1 ,d .1 ,l,11• 11l,h, 1·•-· 1 t' · 11 h,lo :• ~-1 ,t:id 1111 \ ·tuur, nt~1, t-'S at !-aid Eu!J ,ud arid \\"111 hur, llie 1·0-:t nl ! liun irv.i. from S,1nf.1 J',·, X+>\\" .\l .... \i( o, to S..tri: of ti1e li!!"ht hnn,e .. 1t, .. at E,e( uli in 1to •k.;, L,,:i~ An ~r ~ ,}~•H1 j" • tiite,~i~ t'i~n;;;;a,id dollJrs. Pl!f>VISIOX~.1,tPOltrt:D LIQP,>:t..;. \:r 1-.,d.:::wall,Jw~i 1:ie:.J•iu,,,,.,·i1o!!.1r-.. t·r_(11 '1i·i ,!1,•h~11adnntf'\1·l ..•·I tlie sam,·f l\\1• 11f_\~fi,t· r\iilouit.1 Tt.'.\..ts,m,,utiilv e.ich w..iy, a,·cordin!!' 1 )~1.,ud Suuud, 1ive tiwusJuJ l\'fO hunJreJ aw.I FIP!J•io·-dr,dstike-;,for tlte brirand cban-1 f.i .. 1b- rlt·u .:·' t It! "llll•' l•_i •1~· ..ti j O du! Ill IJH)f1,:1wl d11L.11:,, P,1cl1: rn)\ idt .. d, Tllat 110 111, 111:•y I to tlie C 1111 ·act Ulldt'f \\ hid1 .. ai,l ~erviee I~ 11°W ·1 t-Htv dolhu~. ,,0r J• ,1'J~ :01. nd' lil St AnJrew'• Bay four f"'R.-L\~KJ;L & ,\'C[l CTTEB, I ap··ru 1Jr,J.IJ,rn 111 •1 :~ 0 ' 1 :u.:! :i• 1111 .\:i~u~i, 1 1- 1•· I ~l1 di b~ "'.\JH•uded un,:rr this ac·t for fl1e 1· ecti-111, lici:in pc: runu~d the sum of tliJriY tl11ee thou-\ For an iron '-r,i11•!le nn the ;,Hrn and Chickens" ~t.., ~~.1( 1~1 l ,, : · ,. IH· A 1 1-.,t ... 1" 11 1t,t-u .i I i-l t.' I •1 1'1 rd If·~,"·' .,,r tli,_· JJ ..i--e..: ,. t,uu I pf ,l lll~iit•t-hou-.c, whPre tlrn dn•ie:> colltcled <lo 1, ... aini° fi\'e hum\re1\ do Har-:,, for each vear'~ .:.er- Roen:, Loug bbn,l Suuud. :-oe\ en l1uuJ1 ~<l dol- ' 01-~--·\tt "~ •:\; j tia"" n 1rks in ~ra Bay . I ,·) lllt''nllll' 'J \' tJf l' ,01 ni-.s un·• ' i ' I II . I . ' ·1 I f' or iuuyq'4Jl ' i .· . ,:v·· ,,. Ii< nor~ ,o: l'\\'l '• ' ~' ' ' ' 'f1Ul(•111a tneexp1·11 .. eo cu l'l'IIUrr. l\lCl' l'OILIIIC'Ul'in:! \\"Ith tie e,~,Jlf"Plltl (llY (I lar~. and t·bu,tak:-. Ul'ee thfil11san,J tiv6 huodred 11 Cl~ I 1(!:-,;, l' ]ll,._ :--, J, l .__,: 111, .iii 11 · 111· 1 1' r,,. 1 .... 1 i' •1 ' •.1e 1 1 1, :1i,· ti :~t .. rl .- 1 ~! t. !U Aud 11e 1t i11rt/p•r en,idrd, T!,at rhe- .\l11:,1,, t>ightPf'II fiu•"!re t ,111J fi:"tv th·e~ and I For the protPction and pre~rn·atinn ofthP pi'!rs <l H 1_1 1 ' 1 t• oo•lt'll l'i"" ai"t', i-" aUCl l~ip~~, 11..: 1 o L1,• 11 · 1,H ,h' •1 ., t t' 1t 1 °'' ·111 1. ~ e 1: li ,t l!ll. •t''. e, .ii -.•1111, lllf'f'tio11PC i.1 t!tP pr1~ce !iu~ ~ecl\011 11 eoi;;_inu'e (!u1 in:! hii.. c1,11tr act: Pro, He(l, Th,1t I in the Httdbr)n HJ\ er, npoll which lig-hts are plact"d, n ,1f::,. B , 1\f, F th . f 
, , •. ,,g,1r."i, .:,1:1 ~e '.i:;0;·!1:entat t!:el .. e• l••'1't•ur oi iu,.),:~c:co11:1H td rt•.£1ser~ .~1.11J r.e~ ,llllhuriledtoOe co11st111rtt-'d, tu:!,ether \\ilh ten\•honzed lo a11nul~ilil contra~toh givrngthree lar~. 
. r_o,1st,1g1t,a1!tl 1.11!1!!ll ~i·.1t1 proper 1 umina-
• " \~ . 1" h rr-o ,-c · , ... r • I· ;._ 11 1 hi.! it !U, t., .. , · JJ ,l'l,· 11 f .i.tt 111 L~c ul 1'11 .. ..i.ct. a,; the cost of tlie hu ildiu~s tl1eru111 i tlie p 0 .. tm.,stdr t_;,.. 1H•ral lw~ and he i.:. hert-hy au• I five thousauJ f~ur IJun<lr~J au,l 1orty t>ig:1t Joi- A LA 
1 
-~~ .~ "fi or . ' e . ~rectnn ~H a sea 
1 ,• f"llltly uu hJ.uJ, b'. , 1" 1 •', .. i,i l :c : 'lil\lC \.iid u.l.\..••:--. 11 ~ St:1_r,·Lt ) pt•r c-ent. therro, fn co·.-er the cntn1wn-;;...ttiou of\ nu,uth:,,' untice t·J saul contractor. For completing the lt~ht hou..:e ant'1or17.P t 
I 
tini app,fft1fn-., 011 ::; 1nd J\an<l, otf the t e~-~r~~c~ J .. \ ' ~.11 (1Lt"2.KI:\"11S or P!U) DttC E nol~G ! !T. ! ,,1 l .• 1 ,'Pl. ir l, •• utd iJ,• I• !J, r, h:;. au, 11101 llC~ .1rchitPds, superiuten,Jence. a1h't>lti-,111~~ an I! t,ec. 9 Aud hi:' it f11tther plJJCled, Thnt the I :\.11::11:-:t thi1 d, pj~ht,.en hundrt'd and till_r tour, I\) .\loU_i_le B~~·· 1•11 fipl.irt ~) .. } 11f dpr~:~n ig a _:., A · " r , . , to · II •w. "ll 1'I •c·t t J tnc app, U\ .• d uf Ct1!•!.!_r~~.:,. ulhc r eo11llllL'.~t1t expense"-, aud ~o m11Uh as m,1_y l proper acc:iuutir-g otficP"S ;:,f thP Po4 Office De--: fot Hor'ori's Poi:1t, in aJcl1t1011 to tl1e f11r:11c:r ap- t Jil! poi,it, 1. ,~rty Ive t 10, 1- ~l O d k , ·~ :.-~ :\g"nl~ for U. Ro 1 ,l::i' l'iough c..1c or_\ 1 - uc11 r.•.1 ... 111 i.1 · t.! tu 11 1l'II · Jt·ou Ju:- ,ldtllllOl!'11 ht> 1 t"quircJ tu p11rcl1Jse srut lhle ~\tes fur s.1.1ti \ I ar trneut lie a1hl the\' are hereby authoriled and j uro~ri tliou ot four 1ho11-:a:1d c.!oJlar~, tlirt:e tiwu- ! ~• ur repairuit_ the lig_,it . ous~ ari eeperd 1 l) · l• l It", • h~- c i .... n ,._, an 1 t. \.l, -1o d,ua: Y e'q•r-uses 1 1 - ~1Jild111t1::j. lie and th" i;-:unP are hereLv approjlrit..1- /t'(\'lltetl to PXer·utt> ihe &•jni it re-olu1ion for the\ ~and 1i,P hnn:ired dotiar-.:.. : ,!\.., t-lllll!!', eula[!;ll\g' anu ll-"UC\ng tn t.; .~rouu, 1 \\ , w,na, Ju1.e 4. i:,ut•t.: tu .. , '. l•.1'C.- .. ,1 .... lit• .. [, l lutnk .lLbt ~lllt, 1 fe 1 !lJI" l!,,• p,t.·po ... t>.s aro1 e-- t--Ld, ont of a11y tn<rney) rel1~t of SHh :\1. Le;l\·en\, or•h, no·.v decea..:ed, For a li:!ht h iu;.e at or nP:'T TJrrytnwn Point• , :tl},vl~1•1l to t.1~ same ·. t ~huct,~wll o11.1t uear ;,ru ,., ,,uJ '•·1•cr,t t" Cun_::r, .. , ,tll s 1th co1_-~s 01 '!J • ,,, t ",,111y IH t oth•,nr,-e appro1,ri,11ed: Pro- I approied 1he sixth r!,y of A11g i,!, e1ghtef'11 hnn- I on the Hu !<011 River, seveu thn11<,111J ~u11.•r,. ; :,i~i)l!P .. /lah 1;na,r1,wo tn'"'~t''1 '; ~rd j h ,.JI i\\ • 11 · , ...i. • ,·.tc 11 ~ ucc t' i" :.: ~' .. -..,, u. \'. 1 11 1 • 1 , •t,' ,, • '1 , it 11 ' m 11wy h~1 eby upprupr Late I sh,.1ll I dreJ awl forty s, x/' dflcl th,tt the amount found For pr~ .. en ati,rn at p• otrction 01 _tht> li..::lit hu·1,e I • I::,,:, ~l~P -:-- '?r re_t 111• mg 1! _/~ ~ ou~ Jud~•:,; o, l:ic :.Uiu or s •i:us 11 11u ll' 1 tu;· •j t.H 1•• 11,e I lf .1· 11 1Lt>d tor tho purpo'-t>s nwnt,one t 111e ,}JJH be pai,\ to his !e~al represeutut1\'e .. out site at the 111vuth of the GeHPSt:e lhver, two tl.ou-
1 
and l-.et>per !!I rl\\:dlrng ut H.ouud :, au , eig '-
!H.::\TISTltl·. 
l),:. Y. SIII.\'.\', lJE~TIST, 
:::,trn•~. . . r t111',l,l\',.l11t;tletuthel.111dfvrthesite of ~11ch!~lanv rnon..-}' iu tl~ t1easury not otherWi.:i;~ ~u-idllo!IJ..-~. lth0~isarnl dol:a"S. . t th ~\ r(, TLD rt:'.:pPctrul y rn~1)rfll the rf'~i 1,..11t..: cir, . :::,: t> c ~- .-1...111_ 1,~ it iu1 t'.1er e:nr.h~ I, f11 it !hf"! ' il,1'1('.i:,..:,~i.1 (',tr•h ra("t:1 ~hall he ,·e:--te l rn t:ie C ni- apP, Op1T1teil. For re~111ldh~ the be icon F!.:ht at Van y,·i~·~ J, or rP!°J1Jil~1ng the light h~u~e t?~e~.t~ oe \ \\'iuunrl au•J \·k111i!y tli tl h" ha-; lnc,•t1 u, ~n·ret.1ry ol \\ ar h Ji,..rel y nut~\Orl.lt:'d au J t.11- t.,J ~·.tt,·'· and \lllt1\ tlHi St ,t~ shall also ,!11\v re-\ ~cc 1n. At1rl hr it f11rtCer e1nrtnrl, Tint t!1e D,im Hmbon River, OUB thoust.1ud t\\io huudr2~ t Wf'St eu<l ~f ~..tt hl,u1d, ,1111:i htttnl! It .\\t pr -l111n-. ,;1 il.,r·na1w11~y :11110!1!.!' t_:'t'fll l_or i h11 pu, ,,o .. t-' re..!Lt•J tn i' i_r t-> t1:e l,,d, i•, s oJ tln• \\_.tr Ori•Hl.5 ol I .J:. • .tu : r,·h11q111sh to the t"uitPd Sat C's the i-iµ'ht : .__ \" .o at tlir mid of the aet of Jlarch third Uolla~.:5. ' P'? tllumrnataig arpo.1r,1tJs, twt,h·tt lhuusand " pr ,··idu! hi"' f'rof1•~s 011 Ill ,111 it;-; hrallC'lii->s, ., h~ !,ta·e lil, '·d,i.oru: i 1 ."J ,ln!Oll,}: t•t lJJt,1I, ), :1P~ I fq t I\ /\, ii ,111y way as:..es.: ~aid si:~, or the pro,>- i ~r:h~:f';) hundred awl ti(t'," one, e.it,r led .. ;\1~ For a d,1y beacon on Charity Shoal~, Lake: uojldl''-1. . . • ()ili:·c u•1 2,1 ,t,ef't .irer th~·•\\ .nouu:..trite.- pror1n df-'d .t"Y dl~t oJ Ll,1ig 1 t :-'i uppro,•i•._! .~•·1-' 1 1•r~·. ,,: t; ,-. {' ,11t" \ :,;,, 1ti•s th tt may he there.Ju, ( acl malt.ill!! ,inpronriJ~iut1~ for the sprvice ,,f thtt Q;1t.,rii>, fi,e thous mil doll,ns. ; LOC"SI.-\XA -ror re-h 111lthn~ the h2:ht hou• \\ i. , ia, No1v. ;,, 1 ··<JU. , :!. u ~~I ti. LAu..:ust] t11111,,e1~!1tre i Jiu-.. reu ;.id td \ -1.,.::r, ,,u ,, ! T'it• 1 n1~ th.it the t-aid Unite:! S:ates shJ\1 Po_;;:t O:flce Dtpa;·trUt~ut d•trrn..: tl1,, fi-c1.l ve.1r l\' E \V J EHS EY.-For ereclinz a fL·~t c!a.:5E-, an,l ke~"per·s d\\e1!ia;r at Pd:-iS ~lauchac, ten 
·• n J)JJ lllt'III ot f':ll.pen!:>1·~ l\Jl'llt rtd Ufl,I uo.v a, t- tic' tl 11 1n .1•1 1:1e o,,•nrr thPreof. j endin'l' th~ thirtielh of .Jnrie, et!:!'hteen hun;lred J,o1ht hf}ll-.P, au,l fi'l1•1g it 1,vi!h fir_.,.,t ord1~r a'JIH '. tflou;;;au•I dollar ... ,\ ,J O J l) f JI a g e 111 a Il 11, !t,dlr \,d d ·') t:i~ ~ta'P 01 C t.11101 Ul,l f?r l!Je 5-Up- ·, ~r:--- ·_ , .\ti~ bt! it further ('naete 1, Th it to au- .tntl rii'ty twn, a1;t! for olher pnrpose~," is hereby r~ 11., at Bt.1rnP~at. 1Jl p!.1ce uf the pi e~eut illdfi- ' For th~ erect1,'111 of a ii!rht hnu~e on_ the sooth-,... --- 1 p1e .. ~1011_ ot lli(IIL.U lio--t·.1ti:.-s_ \\ ilhlll 1.lt! :-tud ti;o; .,~ tl1p :-..1-,·1t'fary (lf the T1e,1~ 1 rr to erd.trg~ ie• e:tled: cit'ut o·ie. f1irty (iv&1 tllo•1sa.-1d dol!Jrs. we~! reE:'t near tu~ Pntrance to Ati:hatdhsya bay., ,1r !'OJ' -'I.TH -'1.XD ·w \TFI' DOCTOR. ,-t 1te 111 1o, 10 1 •'' l!,.,I day •·! J.,nu:.r_,·, .\n,,u I ll,e h•.,1,liri" :ww in pro'.!res, «f ca11strnctio11 to p-'l.pnroied A11~•ut 1~ 18:iG. Fur cou:11,:1trtg a11d completiu;{ the li:;:ht l,onse 1C' ser1Pds a -u~s11111e for Ihe p•esenl Atchafalaya 11 '' 1 ., • • - ~ • ~ ."' Dc>m ui t'1;:\1!-e•· 11 h11n, 1 rL•<l ,111d litry-tu:_ir, uridt>r, 'if' t.~·.\ dS ,\ <·11~~01n~lwn~e ::iud p()-.t-otD.ce, at ... ' : 0 '. • . .iuttion.lPd Au!!U .. t three ei...::l1t· .. en huu Ired and I il:iv li::ht sh•p· and a1so for the h~ht house at ( ) r l l CE at his rrs dence on ~~r•on1l Street, 1/w fu!lowi:1~ n•:.::.: n,·l 1011:-- J id r•·-11!.lliu:i-.; B~·- :.; ,,1 J.1--L \'. U n)' bv the a,~dH1011 of ,111ut;1Pr sto1 \"' -.\n Act makrn~ :\. rrrop:-1-1twns for ~,rrht-1ouses, tiJly four, to Lee ·ecft>d at nr ilec.1r ..\li:-if>t'lJlfl ~ev- I Po1nr de Ft>"r, tw~nty 1hou~ant.l doliar~. <'!•1 Ot-i:e Fra11kP! &, ~l~uth-'P-, rJ1 oce1 y. : lu! e a'1_\ t,0.:111:-- ~1,ai11 Le re :e~111ed by the :,1,L"rdu•: .. u:•I (Jfhe-'"\\ j .... p. a-. ;,,1d ~ecret,irv may deem c~- ~i~ht~bout~, U11?ys, ~~-, and pi o,,1djn~ tor the euteen thou .. anil four fl,Ju~rl!, ... a,.J thirt}~ si.;; ': F ,ra li..{ht hon~l! at or near the mout_h of the \\'!UO','-, JdllUJry Io, IS.J,-\31,G-Iy , ry o1 \\' "·r, the;y ~ha,l bt' i rl!,e11t~li to tl1~ board i •11~1lieut, fhL• snrn oi'uiueteen th;)u5and five hun- r.rectwn and E--tJ011s,imeut ur tne &.tme, arH.J dulli..1rs and s;;.;.w· f~·o cents. ! :\1111tP R1vPr o11 Lake l\lolirepa~, Loud1.ina, &X ---- --- l 01 cumm1s--iou 1•r~ appuintt-J by t!ie _1?.~; .. !Jturt.! ?1 1 ;lre,l dollar, UP a:.d the sune is hPrehy appro- fur other purpo~es. Forrl.,h11tl.l:1.1gthe fo11n:l.-1.ttonof the1i.:l1t hous~: t!ln1;..:,1:1ri t1ollw·~ c s.WHI rE. J. c. n:LLER. : ••i:l State by an act apprrne.1 .-\pd 111neleei,tu, · priate<l. with the per cent. tl,er~on t,,r c,;utiu- Be it enac\eJ by th" Senate and Ho11se ol Rep- tawPr au•! keeper's dwellrn;; at lier;;en Pui:,t,. Tz:;:.,\S.-for the erect·on of a li!?;ht ho1ne at \VIIITE & FULLER, e1~hteeu hundred and filty-s x. and th e amot1nt, ;;enc1,•s: Pro1·ided. That the mot>ey h•reby ap- resentalil'es of the Un,ted St 1les of America 111' twenty thon,and dollar,. or n·•ac the head of the "Swash." abreast of 1 .Jue and pay .. ule upou each J.>nn<l be eu<iorEed I 1,1 o;,n ,te,I si,all not be expenrled until sai<i SPc- Congress as•embleJ, Tnat the fndowing arp: o- 1 Fv~ re~aiitlinz the fonnrlation, li,ht l,p11s0 ,, Al:1~afor Head," rn )1...ta6 orud Bay, Len thou• General commission thereon Uy sa1? coniinis:,J1'll~r~. Upon pre~en- rl:'tary shall l1a-..·e co111rJct"d, upon s11rlJ securit\-~ priat1ons lw, nnd the s.une ,,re h~1eQy u1a,Jo, auJ ! towt'r anti keeper's dwelling at Pc.1.ssatf! li_r,Ji I sand dollars:. ::IMCER.C~SH tJtlOu to the ::ieaelJ~Y 01 \\ Jr O I any l,on I or .. s 1,e m·1y Jpprol'e, for the completion of sai,J ,1irecte<l to be p:ti,i out of an}: lllon~y 111 the hJu•e 111 :S-ewd1 k Ba1·, twe1,1y tlrn11,and dnl...r,. For a beacon Ji.,.ht at th" mouth of the bayou DI: . .\LEllS IN l,oLHls thus e1_1rlor:;ed, It sh_all be hi.: duty to <lraw 11 buildn1g-1 so e11br,!?;'Pd 1 at d :.-um equal to or less treagury not other\\'l°'e appropna~Pii, tu e1nble: For'compensation of two --u 1 eriut~n )Puts lor at Saluria, five hun~red aullars. Fl,lll r, Grain, Fish, Groceries anc1 hi, warrant lll favor. " 1th~. ,hclder or twirlers than tlie amount heretofore aml hereby appro- tile Secret_ary cf the T.'eas11ry I? c1rry the pr.ivi;•: the hfP-st•Jions on the coa,'s oJ Lu.,,; hldnJ an•!: Fur buoys and stakes for the lower part o( > .•. ~ the1e,,f1or th~amoun, cerli,l<d tobrdue uprn pri,,ted. ionsoftl11;act111toetle<'t;Pro111ed,howe1er,Ital:<;ewJersey,tilreethoasal1dtiu:1.r,. · .-\rdusa, Bay a~d for the i1tland chanu~I to I J'O\ ISJ()Il"-, the eame bl' the sat I romn11s·rn 11 ers, 11 P0 '.1 hP. I SF.c. ':JI. An,l h 0 it further enacte,I, That the good utle lo any b:i,l,_wli1ch ,t m ... y lie nece;;sa·y I for co111peu,at1011 of fitly l•rnr ke,•pers nfsta.' Curpu, Chrisii. thcPe t!iou;and dollars. j ,.,nt street, below U.S. Lind Office, S, cretary of tl1e f ea-ury_, "h~ " here_lJy rd rect- , Pre,uJei:t of the United State, cause to l,e eou! j to use, caw not be obtained on rea,on11bie ter,ns, or tio 11 ,, at two hunJred Julius cac,, per aanum, , For the erectinu of a h"ht at the mouth of the H"inona, Jl[. T. ,,d to PJY lt1e s:ime: Pro n Jed, flnt 5"'.J amounts structed at Key \\'est, r:lorida. a su,t.,u!e hucld- \ tll~ exclus11e rt)!ht to su~h lu,d cau1101'be ac_- \ ten thou<an,I Pi .. d1t hu_nJred_ t!o1Lr,. Rin Grande Rh'Pr, ,i.t thousa11d dollar,. u·--·p r I· . ti utiuu l aiJ to consi"nmenb 1u the ag.:re::a,e sll--lll not exceeJ lbe amni,ut of I 111f!, for the accnmmo•lal•on of the <l1str1ct caurt q1ured by rPsswn. "hen t:1e 1111erest of the Vu,-\ To complete the titting- ol •1.t.uii<, ol,! an I"""'· For a beacon Ii ,ht at Corpus Clmst1, live thou-., .,r ,cu ar a e 1 ,,·>n4~tf i mou,•v appropriateJ by a~I of Congre<, .a ipro\'eJ, of the Uuiled Slate, for the southern di,trict of I te<l States ,!em 111 is 11. beJ,,re !lie appropriatiou on the cods! ul X ew Je1s~f, el, veu t,w,; "' d fire •aud dollars -oi pr»ri,,ce. 
__ ;--~ --.~- _ •. '1 Au,:.;,t h:th, ei.h\cen ~•:1nJnd " 11 ~ l!ll:··tuar.',I FlortdJ, and,that t!:e ,u:n of eight thousand do!- woul<l t,y la,w fdll wto the surpl_us_ l11110, in any\ huwlre,I doll,1rs. . 
_ PEX:',SYLYAXfA.-Fl"r rebuildin:t them.-·'- .\I. u,u:. ~- Jl, ~HJ.AIWlJ\\:.. •d!U uouds. after I edemp,1011, and ,,ft..r t,,k,ng; o,l l"r; be aaJ l,H, s):ne is hereby arpropr1ated for and all sueu cases the dppr,ipnH1011s shall be I To complete the filt1n:.:- on• nf dt·1t10•1<, nl.l n.I ' 
1 
h E · Ii. h • d two hundred a.ad COLE & SHE ;\RDO \VN !he co,1po11s that may rema- 1'. unpaid. ,h iii be <le- tl;i, purpo-e out of any m,,uey in the treasury · applicable lo the 0'1J0 ct, for which they am\ new, on \lie ,-o,.st of Xew York e, ,],t llH,t..,.,,i; ':.? ~f!. 
1
1 at ne, ~e t ou.an • • · ' , livered to the S~cretary of\\ ar to be ~:i·.cel:e,I. \ nut othc1 wi;e upprnpriote,!. I m•Je at dny time w1:hi11 two year, alter :he fir,t, five hundrec! dollur,. ' ~ '. 11 ty 01 ars. . . . l1 h } S 1 C 1 all S <.\: S U I' g ~ O Il S' SEc. \l. An,! be it further e:.a~tod, fh •t t:,ere .APPRO\' ED, August IS, 1830. meetin!?; ol th~ l•:;islatrtre tn any State wherein For c,rntin::::ruciPs, five thousan~ rlotlar•. I OHIO -For r~bu,IJm:::: the ~aeon htht at • \VJNO!'-A. l\Itx. Trn. ! ,l1Jil be aopo.n!e,I 11nd po 111, In llw manner_ no ,1· 
___ \ such Jann may be situdtecl, su~sequent to the DEL.c\W ARE BA Y.-i-'or ma'-rnir a.l•Jitions I Huron, four thousauJ live hundred and eighty Office 00 Johnson street, first door south of! provided by law, hrn pnncip•l ex,,m,uer~, m a·i- An Act m~kiug Apwopria•ions for the S 0 n,ice of p:tSsag-e of th ti act, to wit: to the light house works at Bnnd) wioe S!io d, 1 dollars. . . I' 
1 
t a· 1J ,,ti•• Hotel. Dr. Cole's residence corner of I ,i,t o,i to tue exam1u111;;- lorce now a,tllio: 1z~,I hy the Posl-tllfice .Department during t~e liccal l\IAIN E.- For altering, re tilting, and improv- and for lheir protection and 1>res,•n·at10n, eig-l1t'. ', For rebuil<!mg 1he ,gh, h<lou~ t\
1
Black rr• ro•i· i'n and Joh11s911.street;i. near the office of I law to be •~ em1•io:,e,I 111 the Pdteut-U~i:e. y ar eudinglhe thir:ielh of June, eighteen hun iug the light at i\Iount DesErl Ruck, ten thousand teen thousand one hrtnrlred and twenty une tlol-1 seveu th1usalld ~ ~i"e •~u -~f ,.a ad•; an_ 0~ !Jr. Sheardown's,(forthe pre,eut) oi·erSmttb's I S1::c .. JO. AnJ be 1t further enacted, fhat tho Jre<l and lilty-sesen. collars. . _ _ lars and forty four cent... the comp et~on o 1e re 111 1ng an repaua? r'"' Store o ostte the Pust Otiice, Comm1-s10ner of Pdtents is hereby authorized to Be it P112cteJ by the Senate and Hous~ or Rep- For bu1!dm!?; a smtable tower an\! kPeper's ., . t!•e west pier aud P'"r head, upo:' which r,aid D " ' l'P pav thos~ e:nployed in the United S1ates Pd•eut- resentdtives of the Uuithd States of Am~ricn iu dwelling, and for proriJiug and placin"' the nee- For contm:1m~ the coust~ctron of the 1,g-ht, h!!'ht house 15 erected, and connecrmg th•~ ::'.\11 ?:\' N ES O TA 11 Q U £ J · Office fr~m Ap_rd first e1ichteen hundred and fiftyJ Congress asseQlbled, That the lollowmg sums be essary i!luminatin!( arparatus at 111artini~us Rock, house authorized August t~r1d,e1ghtee-n h1,n:ire,i: ,~•;!'.. the shore, eleven thou.and and ttA"o.a.ty llX. w· ona Minnesota, four uutll A;,,_ril firot e1~htoen hun,lred anJ fifty-\ and the same are herebv appropriated for the thirty five thous Ill: live h111dred doll:i.l'l!. and fifty fou~, dulr nl!.ll' Ship John Shoals. twe,,t_. uJu,l, s. m ' N p five, as exammers and assi,ttut examine•• of pat-\ serl'ice ofthe Post-Office'Department for the year For rebuil,i1n~ th~ lt,rt1t h >use tower and five lllo,,san •0 ars. ro- a rhann,-1 range light at J\Io11mee &y, \V • C. JON~S &. SO ' R~PRIETOE.S• ents, at the r~tes fixed hv law for these ~espective I ending tl,e thirtieth of June, oue thousand eight keeper's dw~lli,;, an<l fur s'tpplying and fi,tin~ For ccut,~mng th e cous_tructi_on of :he 1-::·,1 ti,, ,e thousand five hundred dollars. rrlllS commodious House havmg liee~, lately ~rades: Provided.! That the same be patd out of hundred and fifty-seven, out ot any moneys in firs: order tllum1nati11g app.r,1:us at Sequin, hous~ authorized August third, eighteen a111dre•1 . :\llt:'IIIGAN.-For adtlitioual buov1 in De-refitted, refurnished? and 0therwtse_ improv- o_, th~ Paien!•Otiice fund, and that the col?pensa: the treasury arising from the reven•ies of the thirty five t~o11sand doll,,rs, aud hfty four, for Cross Ledge, forty ~~vent •o~- •roit _Rirnr and lo mark obstructions io ~vip-t'd is ready for the re_ceptton ~f the traveling CORI_- t,on thus paid •hall not exce~d that recetv4:d b) said department, in conformity to the act of the For rebui!diu_g the J1g!tt ho•i•e, anJ fitting it sand ~our hu nd red and nmety twu uol!Jr• a1.,t 1,r,,, 111 th~ St. Lawrence River _and N1apra mnnit:,·. The ~ropr1etors will endeavor to merit those cuty enrolleJ as exammers an? ass1staut second of July, one thousand eight hundred and with proper ill11miu~lin~ app•ntus at Wast twenty ume_c;_n.ts • . . r ,, . it,v•r, and 1n Lakes Ontario and Er"', 61'11 thou• a ,hare of pubhc patronage, examiners of patent. for the same period. thirty-six: Quoddy Head, fifteen thousaid dollars. . For ban km~ ID and prot.chng the si.e o t e 
1 
••"? rlolla_ra. !lhr;!?;age taken to nnli from th~ Boat free of Si:c. l!. A111l be it ~urther enacted? T~at the\ For transportation ol the mails, (inland,) six For rebuilding Brown'• Hea•J light house, and hght house on Re11dy bland, threa In,. .. , n I; 1:- or a h~ht ho- to ~e ereeted on Ttaver,e ,1, chdrge. Attached to the Jlouse 15 a good stable Secretary of War be directed to ~xam1ne 11;1to the million one hundred and forty thoosanc! dol• littin!?; it with proper illuminatin;: apparatus, five eight hundred asd fortv 1even dollars aiiJ n11,ety I Ch,mty Island, tt1 ~ 1118 ,11 Bay, five tholll&lld aud L11 ery. amount of expenseo necessarily mrurred In tho lars. , thollsand dollars. cents. I dollar~. 1 
a:· 1 ~7i}' • ~ For Asse!'sor, we are fortunate in having I [Communicated.] I blindly,• thinks b11BSeJr called: , not, but ling," .. captivating," and '' MIGIFl'lC DJIITING," \ dde~ned ~~ sta~d. by each other ia ~. pro-\C· }C (!,\'_ -llUl lUl r~_ us • sdr.cted Philo P. Hubbell E•q., WhQSe \ M~§SllS. E~ITOllS.-:-Tbe following, h one of ~that he' is and was created for some field are the MAI~ BELIA.NC& npoo which •• iudut(e' tecliou oftbe,r claim•- to the last extr•milJ. 
~ nomination met not one disirentient voice. f 8 s~ries of arhc~es wntt_en for the Loudon Punch I of Jabour for which he was evidently de- the proRpect of a lar!!er andieoce. h pr,portion i We nre in huurly . e~ pecta tion of a,t.l iiio• .a li 
-·-- Mr. Hubbell has endearf'd himself to all 1 ~urrng my re~i~ence ID the "O_ld Count7." I signed, and for which and his powers ther.e to bis \\"ant of rncc;ssful powers will be his in-· DP~S of t-agical clm,ucter, noli w~ ~ear \h.a\ 
1
"ta• 
WM. /1. ~ HLEY JONES, ~ E. ·t tVho have made his acquaintaRce. by his : hey are de, o1d of nll personality, anti were ; i seen to be a wonde f I ,,. ·arty sane ambition to es!ablish the repu:at,on o! po511- ;;o.l.s1on1 w,11 soo11 be almo;t u.,avmdaol.,. 
SAM. WHITIHG. 5 Ql ors. . . . . · meant to apply to a c'a r · I s r u con°em 
I I ------- ---
- - ' l'heerful d1!<pG!'lho:i, urbanity and exten- , ' ss o preacners, mor<1 i • essing them by a multipliiation of loug ess:iys on' Tra~~1· t t•ail Road, 
_ . , cnmmon, I nm happ,,,- to bdien-to the other, anti adaptation. th , . 1, : . • 11 • • 1, ·t•· 1· L ~ • ;\TJ:,. 'J EH.! sh·e info.mation on every •ul>Ject of ID· . · i 1 e qna .t,e,, a·,d e•pecia \ o.1 .ie ne- .. e ,ca 
, - • , side ot the A tlaut:c t.½,.n to the i,,ew Worl11. ! He but ,adds anothe_r, to the Jon; cata- 1: su '•jecLs of life ,.na he will as:o.ui,h e1 en hi. fr1eu·l, °WP y,i;~li~t, h-elow ,\11ot:1l!!" letter reL1ti. t' to· 
thi? line i>t' our I.:-c-t:.J, w~~twc1.rd.. "\Ve rir~ glaJ to-
..:..n. ~ TI.~J.1 l, A?RIL 2, :357. I 
lerest. f \JI J W. \ kµ-:1e o ramenta e instances, \\"here the: by the !Jd:lrnne\" of h.s fre-' le.:l:.lc•,s •rn t!1e··l'hli-
l.m:g expnience, ncntc j,111;:-ment. and · 1 r 'I f · : Tlie tJ'npo~ 'It!ur !'a.ini~ter. \ true nu~~ion au~ lt'H O boi1y and nlind are i c,::,"phy ui\Yi:,ni:i:.,:;~ p:-e:-c:dti:g dt Lies 1me t:mt• not:ce t!h! 1ntt'1c,:. n11:ii1c ... k"U 111 Uun-~ra .. il ~nt•·r-
• -•n'-• .,,
0
_ t'r· \''-~~"" , .. .--,~---- 'lJllir,1pear!,al,le inte!!ritv of act a:i,l pur· f 11 ., 1· 1 ]l d 1 ,- i· 1 I ·' I · r~5c...u.L:::i .l.1 •J,. .u.c r't l.u.J1.!.a. 0...1
5 
'-'-;::,• . ~ , • -- I \\"O u y anu a a Y reverse : t.1ere nre-, 1J1 1.:.s own career another lt1IDL'llt~Jle ulu11t1meut pri e amou~ 11ur ),'I k. seft.lersranu Wtr tru,: \\ isn 
(; I 'l H. F.\TLr.TH. & co. Chio-a"", Tl!.! pnsl' p,•c:i!arly fit hrm for tl'.e dli~e 0 ~ .-\,- .. As Ill a former article the Popular l\Iin- .frclds for hbour and there is work brafo-101 the divergence betweea theory aml prartice. tl,at whi!e 111.- m,,,1 fealrible route ,h..tl 'i•e --·lsc-
1" .J. L. \Y H ITJ :-; G, D ·lruit.-:\Ji,:h. ' ,e,,:,r. ;lll,l 111 his Electio:i "~ shall reJ 11ce 
1 
1,ter was altemp:ed to be skctcberl; in this, I The U n-poimlar l\Iinister from causes }'ormin;i- a mdrked exception tu Ins foilo~u Ii:" .te,I, that tit• w:10\e of Southern l\linneso:;i •bill 
t' ;,t _r: P DOHH. lluff.,lo. '.\".\.:that wr possess an officer wl10 whde 01,- e a I I ti 1 ' "L JOii'.\ r. p, lltT£:L _ J\"ew Yock. . f . , ', i o,· r a new nom- e-plume, the writer will , which he will not ~ee or admit but which 1e uu-popu ar .Minister, is geHeral!y b!es-e1l, nn• reap its full s'1are of the blessiAg w,11cn ;J,a. 
J.-\.S. A. C.-\SI:. · _ St. l',1nl, :\1. ']'. era'IIH! or fhP best mtne<ts of our (,1ty, proceed to discussithe lin-popular Mini- I f ti t t t th . .r ,ler the lieneficent ta,~ of compe:i-tttwn, with a s,irely t0a.,w i., iLs T11:,1l'I. 
· II t t r • • . ,- 1 are per PC y ransparPn o o ers, mstPau i • • • • _ _ w1 110 cxac rom our c11\zens unwarrant-, ter. He will do so, be assures hi< readers . h .. 1 1.. . 
1 
POPt""LAK and l:ternn· wil•,, even as th~ mo,t' GRF.£'.'IVILLE l\fARCn 19!1\., \S.>,-
' . . • • • • , of p,1sses.rn~ t e reqt11s1 e qua riles to 111- 1 · . . , 
DI:lUOCB..lToii .\. T'l'EXD? ! ! auie, lHIJUst, an,i extortionate "i•axes. i 111 the same g-1:neral impartial arnl ambi~ ,.· • II f JI b-l" 1 1 °P·"l ,e 
01 ieaveuly bo·11es 1, 11,11~lly a:te,,Jeu by EoIToru oF TH>: \V1~0 ,.., t\RGCs :-




e or ID1Jon ° sm;::u,ac bc1~l1:ae-s and • Br the la,t unmller of vour 11aper I s,'~ th 1[ 
. " • - , anu rn uen ia conn-rpg:i 10n III an 1mpor- , GLARE • her mt ·II ··nal t I • J l · • 
o' tl,e se,·,·ral \Var,!,, in licate most plainly 1 ~o;;samer-sheathcd stillettos of i, IIPmlo b I fi ] l I I .,., ". t f h · · • .e e" 'Y iowc,e '• s uume, to the R.1.I Il.o,.J L u,,i li,11 bus p,1,sed Loth Lr:111cue• 
t
. t tl e be t l ,· I b i •.:, • Cl' I . ~ • , u tant ie t, wou c _,,an accep o anyt u1g-, pa1 t ikt.• of the tri£:idiiy t,f hi,; o1nq:1t•:ie.;;~ and it, o". o 11· ua:1011,,I L,,~1· -·1·•t•.1rc, rece·,,·e,t •,i.t~ -~.i,,c-
:1:1 l very S SP ('C,lons iave een consr11erm_ 11111 as a orenus a class a : If \ f l \' ,. • • 1 ' . • . . ~ 'u ' 
Demo::rats or Winona!!! 
A meeti, rz will be uPl<l at Sau!ioru's JI.,il tii:s 
Tiinr• !a1·. e ·eniu; at 7. P. l\l. 
m 1,le, a·ntl we are satisfied that as far as it o·de ti ti I,.. , - n' o ere, rom t le sma test •mz8sionary ,,,y, wo,dd bea,l e\'?ll 111,, marble w.th fro-t. tiou of thP. Pre,1ce11t a1,i.l Leer.me a law. This 
· _ r, ra ier Jan a pa pable ei.tity, a real charge in the land" to snme personal split- ·., · II l I I ei.rstence or an indivi,Iual id" . . . • i • . • :,.,e" i;.'ue1a \' a ite,~rr c, ,ncter Ill the ::;en• indeeU 1s ~!o:-iuus news to S011thern .\lP1n••ot0t?1, 
and br:n~s t s~o 1t of glaJnes.; tr•Jm ev-:'lr:1 •1,• ·•l~· 
rwncer, that mJkP~ the lu•1g pt>Ut 11p ... ,11.ru lt·-- of 
ofuu: beau:uu: Prai1ic ri gout i11 Joyous t'Ch.ie~. 
rn,leeLI I c~n he.1r iu the dun distance ti:~ rum-
Your p1esruee rs u~cessarr to the 0 ncces- of the i< in their power, 110 illeg:al or improper 
ra 1-e, all<l the m·er:hr 11\' of the c e:n.e, ci trae orcurcnces, wil'l sully 011r Elecii-1n with I 
. 1"') nocra,y • : off and fanat1cal St'ctarran ofi-shoot from end aal popul.,r accPpt:i,1on tlie,e.,f; t!1al 1s, has 
Tl 1t also 11rcmi~ecl that · tl f · ' · · 
1 • • • "' • ~ as 111 lt-- ormer ! some re<.:1~ectable eva1!~ehca1 chnreh. ut.:;h a,pt.:1.t\ous 10:-, autl ~n·a~ pre:ens1ons tht-·rt-
D~ntoc-rac-y. 
L,·t tlw;e h~ a mu,te:iu~ 0 ( the f.iit!1£ul, a1,d 
1111 \\ii: l,c •.,·ell. 
0 
Cur ('an<!i.dalc!-. 
tuture recrimination,. C1tiz~ns of \\.inona! art re le the rounterfett rather f ti 1 · • • - . · 1· • 
_ • nan lP !!Pn- 1 Instead of pillow1ng his an~ular anU. s~d tu; 1n 1ti1ra.rnt>. too, hPr prculiar mi-:.-.iou Jll I 
l~t us beware of m·1kin:.,_• one fai-P sten1 in 11111e popular miuisler w 0 • I· r · 1 . I · · ·1, • .1. 1· • t p · •• 1· · .. s · P0 ... J-ln °, 111 hruU-: upon t 1e cornfurtab!e and apµr oprinte i mJtll c.:,~ u'C:'.' LU\, ,s o oe.:,J, to 1sj1111 11111n-
our co 1ni:1g- El~ctinn. ·r~:t! future farne, tl::~. naert>ly for the ~ratification of a l'anri ... ! eonveuJC't1Ce.; of 8 tn..:teful and ortrnn1t·nt;1l I l.1-..:r!i aad to tc.1li,: in rh~·u1e,,· atter t11e mu h•r11 
· the true welfare of o:ir City d.:Ppen,!s upon cwn, and \\"hrm,ic al Jo,•e of antithesis, in- church ,.,!ifice, he finds the co1Jnterpart to ,ctwo!, \\hi.·!J. 1p1 >re., ail tile re,1,11•·t10·1s ,,f s<>li: 
thi,, o:1r fir,t m11:1ic1pal il.1ttle. •·L~t every , ,tea,! of the co11nterfeil the genuine L' · l. lf . th f , ,.. 1 l thou:!!,: a11:I u" lul pur:,o,e, snh11111,•J h1 id,·a!av. 
~l. ,\-i1rl'l 'i S•;::ra:.t 1:-- hr>f;1;r f!.P rr_o•1}1-. a-= D"lllUCrat a,, .. ,,.I: ... ', . . . ' n- urnse , 111 e uncorn orLa-..1 ene..;-. an< l'ru- 1 · • . · 
1 
.. -'- I pcpubr .a'-lu11-.ter 1..;. the thetnP 1 . ti 1. I l m:irrh u,.. to 11ar:no11iou.;:.1h\·~h n. aid C\111•1,t~ ),•rnoc:·:..:!1c C .1,, 1 1,1ate l<ir ifla_\·or uf \\ 1:1n:1a. ! • • 1 t,ene"'s 1n ilP app 
1
,u1ce~; o a rut e structure ~ · 
1_·'.1r ftn,;; 1i:~h t1nd i•qwrt;tJ1t c•fii:·t• a: rid~ l''-'c,1'.1,1r 1' ·-- -- , 1 he eunning dr.,·ire of r~nsacking earth, whose conceptwn and execution, like the rno,,:y .,futtPnuote,l ,!,,c1!,,tio11, fine·s;,ua mys-PosiUoa l'erfeeay Defined. 1 1 11 1 · 
trric;;t1ous an,l <lr!utc<l sPutnn·,:i!ali,m. g ,-pin;.: 
J'llietnre. a g,·11:l,·111 ,11 h•\1,•r il:t,· 1 fnr th,• r,•-p<>11·: __ : :trH IP or materia I to illustrate an,! n 1,. , ,ociety itscl~, are 11remature a1id uuca_lled ... • r lt)r rx ,:--tence in w1re-c.lra\\·n s-e,,ten.c~s \\ ho ... ~ 
.. i i:'.it,; cu· ld 11ot hive [H!PII i;(')o('tt-d. 0 ir nf: The fo1Llwiri::r·o•1cl11,ne lct.ti~r f:om o•tr '"oithv: force a !!eneral theory, only to rnakP a for. 
the v.-n- ol,i,,,t Pw::,·••rs r,f Snuth l:Jstcrn :11 Ill· I 1 . 'I \\"l I s ' I t" I I I st, er:g:h. u11hke the apocalrp \IC seq)('n(, b lll the 
, . . . ai·u Cct£'emr<1 town"mD-u. ~' 1"':..' e:- .__,\r~e>lllt 1 >ar rru ar auc per~ona applicatil'll thereof 
1 1"hot tbPre is n palpable thouih inex- JU.TTI.E, in--tead of the STl~G, oft!lr- t .. 11'; a sct,oui 
w•,nt,1, a m,1.11 11 f 1n~ ft. ir!r-,t rn'<':.!'! ity a:u! 11 P 
I 


















. - . 1 e iertiu · no· no .. hy 110 plif"aule cuu11cct1011 auJ co11ge111altty Oe- I ,n winch 1dc<ls a.nd ~eu~e are suoordlllalt•d to the 
. 1.1, ,,1 •.... er . 1g1 t_L •11 •· ,..,1".' ourreal1er~1110,:::-rol.imri· \\f>\\"f-'feih·ane1lfrom•n1ea11sf II nc rl fl· • · I · · · 
h:i 1~ of t:1e •'lrnn Horse.'· a'- lie eomP'- bonnd• 
in~ o',..,r our ma~mhce:lt Prairies brrn!.!iui: II~ 
our fri •n \:- and old nt•igilhors, the w1•,dth and 
lu,uri~s uf J1%!,ta1 t l.it,d-, aud t-,lling- the te1r1--
tiJJ Rell man, tha1 l.e mubl retire tone rr.ure !\'!'p, 
Westw,inl. lur •·Yo nng- America" ,. here. l 
wuul l cu11,:r.1:11 late )OU an,! the Citiz1 ns of Wi-
nona. on the brilliant I ro,pects befon· _1 ,,u, lun~ 
h~lYe y 11 u 1d.boureu to consumma:t" thb t \ 1;. 11·, au.! 










,rolii•i· . t . .
1
, ' 
11 1 1 1 1
• I · · e e, tns:lea O Jf"uiµ- part1rn- twef•n the 1uenttlhtv of the soul an<l the \'elucle 11
1 
wln...:h they ride, a lll 1n Wlllch 1rre,:!U-
,. , ' "' I ' ' • '- • 1 • g•1111.: 'I pre---- II I ;\ll 11n11 ... \l l \" ,ifP IOI r, ~lilt ~t•\' , arlv rreueral th ·u lJ • I j . . • " 
,11.illl11,i11!erer,::r»·w1:hl11, f .. J!o11"me11: ofre- ,·ralnnt:e,•- of tl,e \\"arJ );: .. 11wshau to~,,~· ;- I· , e a1111 w1 e, generally t-x.krnal man isa11 i11eon1rovert,i1le fact:' a:-llyolrnotwuanu t1me1uthe s,t-i1ol thet~el_ Some da~·sa::;o, ameetin!! washeli'1<'.Grl'~n-
11111 :,:i!,I,· f rmm·'-. ikci,,ou :,n,! extr:iJ,,u \".CW• pl.1<•p ln i• aisr.. 0 0 , p;i.r ICU ar. . I one tliat fot•·es itself upon Iii£ senses "ith i ufthe ;\foscs ~s \hey asceutl '.\Io·mt l'.1: uB,us, is vil:c, for the 1:111 I o,e ol cuu,111::; a s11n ,y 1,, 1,., 




!'. rec'iv<d a !ea,,r ,i:!ne•l) ·.~-•·a popular mini_stc~ is mean~ one \\"ho a11 irresistahle aud nvrrwlwl111in~ convic- 1,ioL"&HT. so they pr~11 ce to tho: 'mlll!e to a,certu111 \\Lut tlie grade from ,h., •Rl; 
< ouiu.111u::y \\C lw,·1: 11.Jt the Ei1~!1!1•-=t do•!.l..,t 3( In-. liy ~t :·p1 ,1: o! rn:: Dt•,:i11t•:.1lJC' t'11, ut:" ,1!-k111~ m·· \ ~ .. "'iO by reason of h1-. ptrty, n•i..;c1om,itLi)- tion; ronsPq11ently t:1e Uil·P 1puLu· 11ti11i-.- l ·· ·.Li11tiun,1but.1:iun ti1.1t so m•1;;ic:,l1y weU$,. i l ey of the \\"llltt! \\"ater t{nrer, np Beavt"r Cr+c-t·li.. 
t· ,•1•tJ01: o\"e!" ti1e ltt'!11:1ilfo:lu, lH'Ul:H"e: atl'i tha! to lletll,f' m! y,,,1 I ,11 ••,1.., f.,r .1~ J1'g.1r.l, tl1.: !.;t•u- ( ity i\ud tilr pnwer aud ~l1-1f) of hi" sbl1urue ter being dt:~titutL~ of qualities whil'h l"PU• }'ruru tht" lir1l.'.,111~ u11,l tilt' Jln~ltn!! ot the L>ells, J vcdl,•y, o11 to GreeuwoJCl Prairie wo,~!d b,,.. as 
1 er al f'! 111, .p.,·, ,1! tiH' I>cu1~1·r,1 t l(' pa 1 t \, aud ; 111 i~s·intl-IJ t l . ·l . l . . '- , . . , i'rom the t H1~111~ ot lhe he!i .. , Odis bell~, 
1 J J I h 
t •o. :,•; on m ,
0
: ·,1 ·,, ·um,~ nn_ro: ,:v. "lietlin I •·h.n e ,111 ,•.-th: <>I' 111 .1 11 ,·ell\' ,:r, "" ti,,· , o lllll " ID h tie cuuntcr/cil der succes~ pos,1ble a1H1 rn,11rP ;iop11lar1ty, · Fr,,m the rn,~ 11 ,;:: alld 111 ,. ju,,:hu.: of the bell,.'' ; ~nu '" ~e, uve pruno11need It the mo.•' a .-.,110.• 
.i ,u,
0
, \\"!1.tc De:noentie, C,111 ,!i !.tie f,ir R~- 1'· pn_:,I c:rn J·a· 11· 111 ri,i, 111.icl' an,.· reasou .:t : thPrrof. • 
. there will be ,b , ,. • I 1 • ·0 • · I . 1 I . . l,le route po,>1ble. Th,J lll"'-'tin~ Wtt• "-" ·l," · 
I 
· I ~er ~(, a p.lj !-l ,vg1ca cllll l Like •Ju• 1l1-i.JteJ yo~1n,. po.!t lll Lov,·eu~,; "Fa- : 
c,,r,i 1 .. r tilo·1r:L otw of onr ol ie4 citi 1<"t1' i::; otw any t:me 10 belii•\e Ih. ... d L if nomi1iat••tl, for an\ By the nn-p">pularmini-.fer ism t 
I 
phy,iognoruil'al <levelo1,;uent corre,- ! hie for critic--'' they =" : leu
d




.st1c. A c· m: .. t 
·otl1r"l': ili\t 1,art,·. tt.., _\ 1•\l{'J\ wcutl !-ul1m1t, .· . . . '· ea!1 ~one: l 1 . , 
f b'I 1 , ' · . 1
w1"' ,\\),1•>rntt!,l tocJu-easurveytoben .. 1:• 
l•i t ur mo~~ t•nt•:-pn•ill:.! yn~;n.- lll"rrh -:.n1s. a11,1 ni} •t•li lu tiiP p•·up'.e a-: tht• c.uidtd itr o: t'i,,: , \\ l1n 1n ~p1te ot l11s ~ran I Pd "'-incPrity atHl J1n1H 111g t 1t->1e~o, a~ or u ding an< rt•p11l-, ·' P1·1mp 1nt11 Ht·!.cou un ti1 flip wa;,t, . .. • . . 
J,., -·,-t.,i::. tii,, 111o•t .,.,;.:,·11.:,h,·d r,•:,nt.,tio:i i,, P·"'' ·· l 11'13li tu .11.11I u,y~L:f of y, ur eol111nn,, \.<·i11:,:- 011 the si,le of (;,1,t J,·ho,·ah latallv '"·e to a free :.u,d snci,;] convers~ of miu<l:, _',11d 1u,.1,:uy till• £
0
10:am ere t:1ey luke the firs!, r:·'"'t 
1
',' an a,:iu,•ri.et! mretm~, to '· · 
., 










,, '1 •p ii\" 1 rl" ' • . I . 1 t., ... te:: 'Gn.·•.!11 \ ulc r•n :lie t11.:t .)lunda\ 111 l\f-i-... · 
• · • ' •·· 1 i "" 1 1' •1 t' Lt'. ~ '' • , • • . '111st'rt'"-. 1"'0-race an l d ~c 1·1 h an f'Xft'nur anl 11 t.:rsu11al aclu·1·"•·· tl1e 1·•·r1· 1 , · . · I, •l1 'I•~· .. ~ t c •• ·1 ·t" ' ·,• ti• " I ., ' , is .ou1.1 ure 111,011 t e r ,_ .• ' I ' 'I ' I I I I I• , 
~~11..i<"~<'l'lljl'!t .. r,!!"a11n11tn~:.itrf!i,<,;<:l rni~ 10th•·.: _1'' . •1h ;r- o,nl! ic "in1,\\1.1 ,r 1 .t""-· , • fl. I . l f I ·, .1t.1e .. t,ddl
1! Ap•esn.m, som wh1.tlater,the wpe ~t:.t: l.i.veti1ep,eas11reul Stle.:.. ,,,:.,11,,~ 
. . pu 1•11 a-1~ pf \\ 1llOll:t:-11ot W th tl1w Hl'flllbii-, .. "1..TUI) 0 ~lae • 'anhpu, t:'S O t 1at of tl1e trulv JlO~Hiiat· aHtl: - . ' ,, . • 
r.u;1port o' h·, tov.n~::ie:
1












• \ u s i·yr•·• \" I . . . ' . . . w 1 \h,ircli. not co·1tent witii nrd:.:.tr•; pre.1chi11g aUt.1 ni.i,.y o,,ll'r c1l1Lens ot \\ 111011a, an,: ~
1
, , ,11.: 
.. . _. . ,. , • • •' ,. • 0 •' ,,.1 . In ,n,•pst ~ t in :\ I II , succl'ssful m,mster 111 whum there i, a . 1 . · . . 1 ti fi p . 










,c,t ,ou; for the J ,
1111
• 11~ 1 e, e:, pr,, 11 ,1 111 , , y,,,c:; tliat .imull~ the , . 1,.. a 11n~ , att1ra ,story, no 'i:







i,•u.l:- wi:I elect hi:n. !t,•p"ldi:·au--: of \\ 111u1w I uinJJ 111.·r ~ )Ille of rnr j lc!'.':!I than 111 ethic, an,l 111:1lhe1natic.-s inor- 1 • I naturalues!! arnl a !!lclTl1i .... d urbanity,: !1otl1. au! at t ll~ .:-<1111P 1w1e 111,,:e fusd11ate :he +ory. Tllt' --n!1J-·C~ of th~ H1!mov..i.l of ~he (",t 1i,t.i: 
Ji,.l":n IL ;:pm.1:1. 1h,· norni'ler for Citr T, r•:is• ''' .. :. w.u-m,•,t, mo,t re,p .. c:,•J aa,I mo.,t re,pee,,1·• 'tler to bt1il•I lljl :111y curred sup,·r,tr:1('(111e' 11cl!1n!! up and penneat1ng- e,·ery look and I wor\.l ,.,it of lJP.1tbe11do:n, by the uovel and q ieer lru,n ::it. P.:ul 10 Sl. l'eteie, and tht- <Ji• 1• 1011 ~i 
, , 1 :-
1




.. ·.e I \_·oun'.! 
111
,,,, .• : tiie t: 1''l1>l:S. 1 of rf nso11inn• to d··nlo I t ,, [ ruotion, that cau alone ~pri:,~ fro•n a cou- 1 •·xpt'1:i1•11~ of rcprt!- .... Bt 11( .. u,•1011 th-J st·1 '"e, c,euL•r• tlw Terntur Vb th-: t'.ltlll,~ of J1sCUS511Jll an1"n...:;;t 
- 1 t!•J 11nt i11t·l11Jp in nii-- r,df':!"01 y th..1t [,.:~low I ~ l 11 "' ra e any trUlll O ' ... ... ,... I . 
,,:,., 1,.- h,is l:~d <'x;,.-ritn~e wluch well q11.1l1tie,. ,, h" 1«,:·.-1, rc;,at,lw ,ni,rn fur h·s ,!,;ily hr,•ad and. val11e, it is neC'essary to take certain self- 'sciuu, rea]:zation of true power, aud abi,lin~: "all_, "' t11.- ch:irch. tl1e mo,t muliu::; a.,d soiemu I our c1l:xe11a. Tl\ey approve of lhe, ,,.,r,e i"". 
111111 lur tl:i, 1m:·,or1a·,t ,,lfi··<·. , :,·ith w:,om c·o:i1prorni,e"' 1s I, 1t a11olh~r u~mt f l'Vi,lent truth, or a,c:om< for g-raut .. ,!: those' peace of conscience, within; a sat1sfy1ug \ s,·eu,•s anti cliaraetPrs of Huly \\'nt. The per- : WP1l by ti:e members from So11lher11 :.I:, :.•·vi.,, 






, ~·f.111 IIIC.t' _ ·I• 
1
_ : which cannot lJe (>l'OVt'd excerit bv cot _ jny that rounlls out and evens the features i -.c.nut1on aud 1nuti::imi11w. however, were atstrdl1!!e 
I 
condemn :\Ii, R:ee iu 
1
111m·..'a~nrell tl!nn-: • ..i.w· tL a 
. , 1 . >< urt' 110,e " 10 p: o:eacinn.,ll~· cro,, , 
· 
1 l 11 1· l · · l , · · I I I th I I : a J t E' J \'' ' w·,:;r,1ya:11, l~lll,ur an~ uii!ll!lH->udiai,ltl' :nl'l·l'-
11 
.. f •- • _ ft! l .· ant n-ocH. y llllJ:-'-lUto''huesofJeau•y 'aod'\llfl.!llCeWlt1t1e-so,•m11 trn ; uw c11r.lctrr~ m 11, ema
11
~ au ~.i..:,t au, •est l1H~, t1 p..,r1. 
. . . r , • , lt-'\l 1-m, nr tltt•:r !flt'al~ had s·1c ; ,c.-1outsness o 1c sen.se..;: to , env n-luch onP t" i I · • 
lo 111-. ll..!,00·.:r.1'.tc pr111c;-11 , .... , they arc>, Le;-urnl :.i ·.:Pf',!f ti Ill 1rh•ing a !•"liti ,I c'i •r ir',·r 111 -t . l. . · • . ' 111 :i.kt>.: even the ••Skin ot the Lu:e to shua·"' to u~ rPprc.·:hllll•~d, Jn<l ended 111 v •rie;;t hurle,tJue. npcu 1t, that St· P.uJLttIHl ~Ir. R1cE 11 ,\·t. f"l-\-:..,' 
. . .' • • ,. ~ . ' ' ·' " 111\1' ignore 11s samty and qucstwu his i T · • • 1 H - - u I ' • 1( f~1:~~ti10:1 .. '·pnt r ~11r. ttll~f•filHL~' 1 1111r f•l:--_r !'•ll, ,u·n~ ~~f tlir,l' tr e11d, a.._k,.d 111 •. 11 I ,·erv . , · as he corne..;. down f rout the niounts ol : llt.'\" w,;re C,tllell ·' Di:VD,E l 1nu:uu .... " I TO t: 1.E: an at t 1e llt'Xl Liect.uu ~u 1tht!1 ·• .-
•·1 ·F' I',, 
11 
II k 1 1 




. :\J · I , . . 1 ,1., ·nted, ,l!J(I b,1 Ltr Jrn I lrn111 a fr1·l11w ul' .""1..trto11g- tht>.se ~elf--ev1 lent truths and r .... · :s • :s : . , h1 hir1· 1Vt I 11 t b •; 
,, " .1r~ll.a, au.i hL h,, <·,·cry <[Uslifieat1011 for th<1t ! ch,.,, i•, o· r,•p ·11ta•1ce 111 tl11, m ,:t,-r. t11,1t t.11u. I·. l · l l . manic touch be lure which the 1,ortals of' h,s 01t,c1.,' Ill the !!Ith ce11t11ry. tu repso1l11c-·· th,-, . Vt' ' w 'ia , e. ff I ~ .,. 
1 
, -in, 1 e, t 1ereto are manv whnse statement · , ' ,\.nvone I siv who ,1111 chew ' · I ~e-
C> 1c'.', n:""' ,:r1l1,II'• th ii I c,,ul,l 1l1,1, c,111w 1111111',er, t.> . . . ~ ' · . · ' the inner temple of the soul fly back a-j.,r "D1111ie Comedy.°' iu these l«t:,•r bys, with a: • · . • ' . e" pc' .csau, 
111• hnst off, ien,ls "ill attend to their part of o erle.,p !or Ill\"" ,ke tlie pri·J11d1•:i·s of \lw1r p.1tt1. I rs their ar ,.ument--of such, Ill these latter I I . wor,e role ·111d ca,t a11,l w·tl1 -caut ·tage a1 ulnn- vote h,m•ell lo thl' great inleresL< of ·:, Terr11 .. r~ 
' lrh,nlw llli· f· t . 1.. 1 .. . l·. ·t · 1 ll h and open wule tie re~lmsoftruespmtual ' · •· ' ' '· I . 1h~ t•l••:tinn. aud w .. g-11ar,1ult"e tli,lt the iurum- i. • rh>t~ i - t. o •.l ig.i ,PIiie, 'nu:.i i11nrJ1b u,,111- t ,l) "', l IS lP < ~ t at, popularity and the CC!-o, and o11t-burll',l!lle hqrlP:--qne. in the automa. i and the tnture State; such a man \\ ,:, tw ~irL',•il. 
. _ . . _ . , . , 111at1011 1 lll\ J\\n. ••If tl11s lie t1easo.1 m~ke , . .. 1 . conquests. · I I ·
1 
, I· • I • . . · • 
l,~ It ':111 f1d1y auJ L.uth1u.l,y pct form his <luhe."5-1 U:e mu,:-:t of it.'- rt:~~r:e, .~a~cces~ an_, d1sco1ufitu'.·", are gen- \le PULPIT EFFdll.TS, where ti,, is !lo: POPPET a11LI ding ,IU to se_ t Jal )DU lJVtl tak• 11 ti,_ ,>l. LI. 
"!.cu 111st ,lle,l. Ju s 
10
rt, I supposed tho! I shonl.J ''r,rn" ur,t a er,1,IJ, 1 P,pectivel}, the enteria of truth In the Phrrnological tle,·elopn,ents of she 15 the WlllC l'cLLl!ll Joli:<\\ All.\Sll-'"'· by t:,e Horns. dq,en,I upon it tl t •h•· l"."I.J" 
H .. \Y Len.J,rrton r,~. f
0
r City Attorney, ~- n,•p11ul1c.111 or Democrat, I.Jut a• :,l. \\"he,•ler a111l error, merit arul demerit; that success the un-popular minister there will be foun,1, ------------- will come in October uexl auu hel1, , , •'.,, . .:, 




. . S,,r .:e 1111. If a11r thou "ht or \\ere \ul,I othe, • 1 f .1 l' 1 f ·11 · b t 
lloncst:;· ill Politic.,• ter Hrm. ,\ ;·. ::'. 
'I l~ surf' o n-111. .i1, ~P11! t•rna·1 lb 111 a rr- i \\ i--e, tt was \\ ithout m~ k11u\\ lt->d, .. e or c11.u--.1•1t.: aw aJ ure are ~cner .. d!y the unfailing ~enl"ra •Y a ,,·an o eq111 I )TJnm e wten '1 ____________ • 
m.1rkaLle dei[ree, calcul.:ted tu fill the stat1011 for I I' um-- 110,,· '" Iii•' d,•:i11i11,: .,f u,1· ~,u,111•111, rlwu , iudices of g-ootl and ill desnt and henct' the fror:t,-1, and coro11al, and the hasilar y,·e publish below the letter of our es. 
which he is uuminated, with credit to the City i which ,1oth1ug con!,! ue more ca-)· or '·!;""",dde: · ar;ue neces,arrlv wise or unwise means and po,lt'r1or coroual lubes ol the cerebrum; teemed citizen A. Swander, in which he res-
I. O. of G. T. 
nu,! honor to h:m,elf. ' 1 A"• DIO'JOCll 1,. oF 11n: oLnJA,K•0'1.,~ >LllooL,, as their iro urin;,. . there is to found a fl•arful fall1n_." off in the 
~ . _ 1 a De111ocr ,t as I uuJersland Jlemo,ru•·y;- '•"', I c - causes. peclfully decl111es the Republican nomina-
!<.ORTH ~TI R LOI><iE 
Antho·,y ::,wa111lcr fer City Justice is 01:e of lacii,11,, for 11111t,r•t,:11d11w it h,ll'c b1·e11 ><''''""', Th.it no matter what may ha..-e been the re~ion ofi,leahty a nd ,nblimity, hence th e 11·011 a.• a11 .'J,! 0 r111°, 11 uf 1l1e .'l,l \''ar,I. Tt,·,s '"' :-i ~ .. 11i prai!-le\vorthy ~uc1t>ty i--: incrP,,._,'l~ ,H itfll 
our mn-=t intelii.!f"Ut GPrmati rtt.ZPn'-, a n1an of I to no nrn.u·s i11 tl11..; TPrJ 1t.i1_\·, iu other word, Ii.id I truth in va,;;t ag-es, that ;n onr "'lorious unpretencli~1!! or~an of cotnparison stagger~ 
l
· 1 · · 
11 
J I llie,u last f,.ll1•11tllledtna,ote, 1,1i~ululiaie1._.. .., · , l II b l l b. Thisisanrvi,!t·nceofhonor, andinte~- na111'.,ers,ora;11dlyth.1t1t was fou11. ""' l~nt 
i,~ 1 1nt~!.!'r1ty rxcP .. ent 311 !!:ne11t, a1H the most I " t tl C UtH er n < ou J e urt 1e a t t t ~ 1 ~ ca-l l1rnt vo1,, for James l:l11cl<:111an. , me ePn 1 entnry, no one will have the • ' n lit mus su 1111 o, iit.v which hnwever rart> in politics, is not to ,us>1tute uu ,:h •r I ,<I.:<> iu our t, , ., "' ,,., 
refined s•~n..:e of honor. l · · b r l · l . l h,l\"e _h,·lped to f,ame pemoc--atic pl,1tfo1m• 
1
, temerity to advance Iha! a fearless ancl ind- ·1 rnnn~ its pro;;-eny e ie, ,~111 the epithet Je,s worth,· oi thP hi!!hest admiration ol. was Jone on Th:irsday th" 26th n ·r
••. T1.~ 




e,, a I one ern ory, su,: 1 as i,,·e I ei,endent Minister of <'hrist must necessa- I H ea 1ty ·1magmat10n; comparison is thi;- com -1 W h !\I S ., , : Xew Lo,Jo-,•, wa, named North Stn •.. ,, ;.:• :,.; ... 
irentleman of rare attainments in ci,·il engineer- recei\·e, t 1e assent ol thou,a111t- of mtelh!!~nt 7' • I • . • • mum Y • e ope r. wanuer s " 
. Demoerut, whose at!he,iou w.is un,luuhted. \Vho rtly be unpopular and unsucces•ful to be' not ideahty, nor are flowery 11lustrat10ns, course ... ,·11 ·111•11re to b"1• ,...rofit as much as' 3 oi W111on.1, au,! t!1e _ceremonies o1 1'1<t1tuticn 
Ir::- nn,l surveying, and 110 helter man cuul,l,be •• , 
0 
,. 
~elec-.ed for the office to which hi, Democratic shall now teach Ml: the pnuciples of DPmocracy? like his Master. It was true, undoubtedly, 
1
, always, imagination. 10 his reputation. 1 dl,tl bstal ldtJO~ of of11ce1 s WdS a l«t'i1SJUL an<l 
Ge11tle~1en. l ha, f taught yuur teachers. iu His d:,,y for His was a new d", s . , In such a hea,I the developments thRt , l11~h!y mle1est1ug cccusion. 
frl<'n,ls ha,·e nomia~ted, and will elect him. 
L n. Smilh. 111. Wheeler S,1r,;eaut and G. 
,R, Tuc~er Esq. h:1ve ·4" appointed as Dem-
o:ratk 'fi;:;ildnce Commi ee for the ensuini;-
,·ca•·. · 
· The .• nnmes of these .~rominent !!entlemeu 
alo·ie, prcduJe ihe uece,sity of auy remark-
whate\"er. 
-----~--
J\ly ideas .. re nnel,,,ugeJ-1 h.11 e ne,·er yet 1. pen 
811011
, . . . . REPGBLIO.\S PARTY OF W1xoxA. i 
seen sn·nclf XT ,e:i•on to di-.olve In)" ,ilt,-,,i,,nc,· a uew ;:-ospel, whnsc Spirit Iairl the axe at gn·e the motive power, thu amb1tw11, the _ . , t l l) 1' l ~ h I GcxTLc~u.:-:-1 un11erstan1! that the i 
o ne ·mo,:i,1t1~ p ,r1y. h!lt am ple.1sc,I w,tl1 t e root of the tree of ceremonial Jaw anti steam, great y preponderate over the small! n Ir .. 1 . 1 . . ' . , 
ererr t111n::: th,1t 1s Jone l>\·. or in its name. that . . . • . . II I . I .. . '-t'JHI J ican pa1t:i-, 1a ... c lO"it!ll rne a, a Cdh• 
l mu,t uece-sirill· e111lor•~ ull th,,t eman ,te, irn1n 'sp1r1tual formahty-co11,eq11e11tly it was inte eclua n.ac uneq, too much boiler d11l:ite for the offire of Alilerman in the 3,l 
an alle~ed ~,·mo,.-,a!·c ,uurce, that uo scul'e is !!i,·- ; unpopular though successful. i fur so small an enµ-ine aud hulk; hence in- \\' nrd; I take this opp1>rt1111ity, to thauk 
~•.1 to, \'1u"_iJuals f,,r q111et au,! 11uc•,'.e11t.,t1u11s J1,· 1 That nnw, religion pi!re all(l undefiled ! operativeue;s. the irregularity of motion, you tor the confidf'nce, which yn'.1 reposed Il. IC' HARDS O =" &. GARD', Er • 
..,._,111 11 .lll) pa:t1rul.11. I do uot .1d11,n; TII r:JL1-:uni-:. tliat ,,·o ti . f 
1 
· . . . . ' tl 1 11 - f ti f I h . 111 u1e, by te11der111:.!' 1ne that no1n1nat1on.- , t tl, i'" n,,,. f I r: 1 1 lla\t• 111•\1-'r lit,.!ll in :_:1111•1 0·ior w:th ult,,11-.1-. ul ~ r 1) o t 1e nau1e In any c1vtl1zell ic s ia enu~ o 1e r:11nc \\'or~, t. t' In- But as I do uot th111k that I \\"ot1l,I 111ake -~ i''. . ·11ru .. 11ug rnpon11n1. i.,,.,. n--
. f · · l l · ~ l't'!\Pd f1dl i11\.1,w,•:, ,d guuJ, purcha .. ,; .. ,1r.11.. of 
l\.l.HGA.TIOX OPE!\!: 
Great Attraction, 
e1_t::er p-•.nr. I 11°, r•r e\'.ti_'ct to tie, lu1 1 \\ 1ll 11l'\"• i 11at1on nr cu:nmnnity~ i-. a ,)'itlf'·(ji.lfl-,ion to ft•nce riction, llIH er 11gh pre-...:nre, that· a foir rPprP~eutatiYe of the ltepuhlirau t·1t· 111111 at tiiP t,t•IP;u }l irt:i, d.11 0 , "· 11 ,,•a ,.._ .I~ 
•·_1 '"•
1
!.. _11 ••· 111 :111 
1
111 th,· ;,.,i,Li .,., 11 · I :im c •11 -t:l n· true power an,I rrenuinP. re,1
,.,crabili•v of e ,·en in the exterior man is p laurly di,- p··i11eip !es, I most re,pectfully as!, tu \\ ith• he J,,,. ,. l,1 tile tiist bo,,t, : 






cununun "itlt: ch.iracter; the world so jwlge an,l so act .. ce1111b!e Ill the cr1,pe1l hair, hatchet-fa•·e,,, 1a11 Ill) 111arne from the ticket. T:1,· 10!!0•,111.: is., c0u!en,ed list 01 :•:: ci,, 
Offir.er~ of the 1st \\'an!. For Alc.crmcn !UP 11·'."L'T ,111 I '"Tr:r.L•Gs.,r port"'" nl t11•: d,·m• i That no matter how marked and unmi~- ! ",leep r.ut line~" and the di-jointed and I I hc,:11~111:le by ,ay111~, that I ha,,,-e bee_n ~:~_i_ch they will otfer to tLe public at u., .-an.-






ol it." · ' j _a ,a J_e !he_ r<'bellion, of men a, manifested· ang-u ar appearance o t~,e w ole physiog--, p:trty, au,! I would most certainly abuse. A large aud carefully selected as • ortrnent uC 
B. Andrus. Il.Jlh of the~e can,litlates are '." _cu11cl'.''';rn. I am no s·,ppl,aHt for p rlizan: 111 their_ act1~ns, to the Spirit of the gospel nomy; hence that cast rron a'.id way-,~·orn I your confider)ce i! I accepted the nomma-1 ~~;:r., f\ p ~ r["J'T r]), il'.l'l~i::-r (' 
genll~men of acknowledged energy, hon• f,,, or,. I •_ha.I ha, e ample scope lur exe1c1>1P:! of Chnst, 1t generally commands their look, that sheep-faced "bemgnaut m:en" tio11 for an ufhce, from a µarty whose pr111- i _...,J;.)i .U -~ill v,,U .W. ..,_,~ 
my 111gen111tj at political lie;_:;::,,rr when lam re· most d. I . . . . . · 1 indicative of so much fin i - ,. d _ ciples are at variauce with my own. Must I ofe,·.-rv va~1t.ty_ol color, texlure and p~ttero. 
esty and public spirit. ,!need to 1t. l au, know,: to 1h1s commu111tr and co_r ~a a~sent to_its JU,lness and glory,' .· . e 
5 
ne' at'. mus respectfully your obt. ser,,,-ant, DOE :,Kl,\S: •. ~ , 
F 




_ _ _ 
1 
b . . .. ~ 1 • , . . ,i. "A:IDEn. F 1 E ,, 1 G _, D . 
unanrmouly selected, all(\ a better choice .,u , :"') ,11,111' oes nut ,,1"" e that rhe C,ty u,te,-, mends itself to their ·ut1~ment and ~ n- shrivelled Ill the ttn equal tussle, to trans- renc i. u~,1-_ 1, erm,111 ~nu oru~st,c; co111-
e;1, will be b1·tlerser1 cJ b1· 1·01iu~ for m,•, he will · ,· . . J " ' ~0 ------------ prr,w;; every Vdnely of quality aud cul1>r. 
could not possibly have been ma,le. \\·i- confrr 110 fal'Or 011 m,• liy ,o tiou:"; for I huie as I sciences as that which alone can bless and mute it into 0rain. Jlass Jleetin;; of the Democracy. 




a- most of \ 011 · and hope lherefure that ;·011 \\ ill Id t f t d 1 f l · · · · · j11t!g-ment, than this gentlemen as a ways ·•ct for the T~wn ft I ti 1 t . ti orsemen even rom I.le epravetl and . ot.1er acu lies reqms1te to ~
1ve him that 
• • . . ~· . . r:- , 1e pa1 y ne>.. ~ ann 1t· : b I d . . . I . . '- . 
WI:\"OX.-\. EXPECTS E\'ERY 711.-\.:-. 
TO DO HI::; Dl"l"Y Linen, Cashmere, 
Fancy displayed, while his interests and attach- 111d1n,lual ltt•l; for he can 11,-., and thr 11•e 111 : a au, one , consequently 1s m the sen,c , dramatic power "Ithout which he can 
ments to South Eastern Minnesota are d fiau•.•p of bnth;r he To·'"" aud pa, ty-•o pol:tleal: popular. I never be a ~ood preacher· for orator\° "United We Stand, Divided We Fall." 
Quilted, etc. 
1 pr1•1,~1 mP11t lu· does 11ot aspire, the1P:fo1e Lu him 1 1 
0 
• ' .. ' 
proverbially paramount. l\Ir. LfJrt! would· pol:11cd death h,,s 110 terro,-. · j That consistency in the :.aherence thereto,· wor
th y of the name, is inseparable from Let ei·erv Democrat be 011 lnnd at Sanborn·s 
fill with credit to himself, antl to his con- 111 supplc11,e111al c011clu•1011-I arid in warm and zeal and fitlelity in the a,h-ocacy and the attrib 11 tes whil'h make the star actor H- 11 , t· , . . - • t t k _, . 
i;lituents any office in their gift. re;::artl fnr my friellol-, In ha're,I pf my Pnernie,, · def Pnce f · · • • 'or the mo,lel miuister. • a 'on :>a .,r .. ,i; e,Purng n_ex,, 
0 
'' e »ep, to 
P A:NTALUON GOODS. 
Linen, 
.l\Iarseilles, e!c, etc. 
::?nd ,v.\nD. 
For AldermPn Messrs. Sam. Cole and 
.'\I. K. Drew, are unanimonsly nominated, 
nnd all \\"ho know these gen:lemen will 
rea,lily acknou·letlge the goo,! sense and 
ju,l~ment which dictated their nominations. 
Y. Simpson as Assessor, will he certain 
to command the influence and votes, of the 
community which he has so long and so 
signally benefited. Mr. Simpson ranks 
among the business men of our City with-
out a peer, and we have every reason to 
prophecy his trhmphant Electiou. 
3d ,van. 
111 p1!y f.,r the ,;::nnrant .,n.! ill sl'Orn fur the oa•e, I nereof, will Will that a1lm1rat1on 1 \ e11s•1re the tri11mph~nt elt-ct10n of e,·ery Demo-
I h,11e_the hon;,r tu suo,cr:be myself, a, usual,: and applau~e \\hich is true popularity: that: For the [-n-popular J1Ji;iis!cr to hope, cratic candidate 011 our ticket. ~ _ LINEN. 
your lneuu, • , . they will even extort these from tllose who : for success and pupniari ty, whilst sup- f Let 11s unt aJmit the bare possibility of defeat in 1 :sh,~ts. _B_?<oms!. Colla,s, D,ekeys,and ::;car1':.· 








. . . . . 1 . , J\iECK TIE:,, of every patteru vur•e•v anu 
~-- _ • P ,e,·c 1t a ,e and a sham. ! panting t 1ese !Ill 1spen<ables for being ef- thr-, r,11r 111st mu111c1p:il e echon. , pnre. ' · ·. 
Dcn1ocratic CH:r Con Tention, There is a magical fascination in a br.il-: ft:cti,·e in his c .. Iliug-, by a stiff anc. lifeless Let unitet!aud h-'r:nonious action be the rr-ot- i c;E'.\"TLEi\lE~·s DRESS TRBL\ll~GS, 
liant defence e,,,-en of error and crime 1 mannerism, is the II ilrlest hallucination. to of e,·ery one who i, interestPd III the welfare A lar,:e aut! choio:e selectit,11, with every an,d~ 
At a co:l\"en'.ion of the ])
0
mocrnt'c Electur,.· of •l · h ·1· 1 ' - • • f \\' ti 1· · f our T ·10 pert,
1111111
:!: to a first class meteropolita11 luc ,.• , ... , 




crn ry, or onr establ,shr.nent. ·· .. _,,, 
the several war.ls of t!1e City of \\'11101:a held do it a species of reverence; whilst in the ~phere of his Di\"ine mission he woulrl e_11rolment in the ::-rand a~~v of IudepeuJent 
pursuant to call at the auction ro0m of S.1111 :\lei- purest and hol'e·t b k lain seek lbei . f d h" Mate,. and remember that he 1sj1mper:,t1v~h- bound Ladies' Furnishing Gut •L~.:, 




~ an c ival- I b · hi;dnty as a ;::ood antl true ciiizeu to· rom t KID GGA XTLET, 
f I 
. and 1mb.-c1le presentation of it will but r, us ridrn", spnrrrnrr and dashin~ awa,· on ' ) · . . p p , . 1:-rn GLo,·r_,...,_, 
cc•rs or tie ensuiug year. On motion SamueJ T • ' •• =, • ~ .J ! I au<l ener~etlc l:.Ctwn. .n. .1-
Cole Esq. was elected Chairman of the conven· provoke disgust and contempt. I some ~anlrng- and foam mg hobby, leaping :I L~t 111,"n do this, nud the word "fu;i-• will be Hanukerch,efs nf PTery style, an..: H,,, rro,>!e~ 
I Tl f 
· the he1"ht· of d"sc 1· t b I · variety; Sleeve Buttous, Ve,its, etc, etc 
lion and Ienry B. Upmau SecrPtary-after 1e orcgomg bein~ premised, in wh:it: . ,., s 1 re ton a a OU!ll, and i expun:!;e<l from the vocabulary, and the triumph 
which a motion wa, maJe tu adjourn to Huff"• follows, the proper inferences, will de- I tush rng headlong into the precipitate of Demucracy, o,·er Red and Hlack Il.epu!:>lit-an-
Hall in order to accommodate the p,•op!e assem- vel~p themselve~, by implication. I abysses of ultrai~m; !t'.stead of wiunin;: i,m, f,rna!acism, ultraism and every ism and 
L':.\IBRELLAS 
ble.J which motirn was adopted-the convention Jl,;ow to the subject-matter in hand; viz: I su<'Cess by able exros1hons of instructive i schism will be perpetual and secure. 
Silk and Cotton, of the best ~!itr. 
then prucee,led tn au informal ballot !or the of- •hat woift!erf I _ h I . 1 • I texts he must need~ obtain it and
 popular- --------- Y..\XKEE NOTIONS. 
For Aldermen in this extended \Yard, fi f ~I 1 
:\1 °\Vt 
I 
S t ' u p,yc o ogica pnenomPnon:. ( d ti Late Xt:."·s f1·01n ff'alJashaw. Tooth a:id .:-; ... ii .Brushes, Le.ilher Ildis, Poe, 
we glad!; annouuce the names of our ex- ce O • ayor. w iereui,on" · Jee er argean "the Un-popular :Minister;" it is a vast; ity, u~ er 
1
_e_ pressure of his a nd his l )lonuaies. 
cellent citizens, Jacob l\lower,·, and Jo- rerei,ed a major,ty of all the votes cast. subject, and it will be treated in a mere i church s amb1t'.o?,) by the cunnin~ strat- ;\Ir. Harvey flubban! returned from a visit to: . Toilctt~Soaps,ofnecnliarly rich Ila•::.· ", n 




descriptive style without o-oinrr int • _ a~em o::- 0 arnmg a earrng (whicn he R,-d Wing or. S:it11n.ay anJ fa,·0rs us with •ome riety O m<>u s. ::;.,ears, Ci:,..- Ca.•,-- ( ·: n-:.i 
. • , I rece11e _ I , votes an· was _t ien , uly declared . . : . _"' . :, o a sc1en thus tacitly admits he couhl uot in the items ofstarlli:i'" in:erc,l. reb!..:" tu the trouble 1' an nu;i-•, Fducy Buttons, Il.Win~ com ;. 
I.\Ir. Dolcom 1s favorab,v known to our I the i10•:1111ee 0 f the con,ent1on. Tue followi,w tdic and au,d) heal dtssect10n of the '·fun- , 1 . . I n • " s •h I . • . - ,, .· h . . . · usua way) of rr1nn" his suhJ" • y" J _ hrewic.,. there. :\Ir. II. st~!e, t:,.,t tlarm,r lus _ PERFU.\IER Y· ~ 0 e commumty as a staunch solul. harcl- i oth,,r uomiu.itions were subseqnentlvmade by tbc gus " 1'- a view to ascertarn1nn- exactly, . " ~ · ec, 1 ll e . 0 • n ' 0 
fi
. d D ' I · I h.. ,· • " , spread notcnety un,ler some asto nd" ,. J0urn crowJs of persu,s who h,1.1 rntermarriPd ' Luhin"s extr:ict• Col Sh · 




• • / [' 
1 
I " soubr:qnet or tl1slrnclive caption with the lhll Ilreet!s, were tlock1:1g m to the Land I .1,r Ui '· PomJtnm• an.I Hair Dye , , ·P•. 
zen, w 1ose best rnterests are indisso)ublv pm~n for Treasurer-Char.ea E. Il,1chclder I pulogy. I F . . • Ot!i b . d ti · 8 • W · c;o:d-ernd Xee•lles Masonic Pirui F . . 1 
.·· • I for .,I.ushal He·,r. \\' Lamlierlon for Cit\· I 'I' . , or rnstanoe; ,fh<' preac'i upon Truth as iJ ce, av:n!'. proc11re 1e1r cnp at abashaw Sli:r1 Nu•!, an,l e;:r . I . , a.1 .' • ,.r. 
conneeted "11h the growth and highest , •tt . · A h · ) ~ · 
1 
f c· J . · 1 
here IS perhaps, no more interesting ustrate,1 by Jaco3, wresrlin" in prai·e- till ho o'i and nearly all folly armed. Opposer! to them ai•u fl 11 tfi•t;11 ,, Lin y artic., 
10 th8 
1- u: ... ,n 
11
: 
wtlfa!'e of Winona I _..,_ or:ie}. nt on1· .:,wam er or rtr u,tlce study to tie . f . . . I • • ~ '. , • - ' l '- d , . . - e. • I II B · r S · 1 appreciator o cnara<'ler m its, arnecl the hle,sm~, he flo·,r;shes the caotivatiug were arrayeu some t 1ree ;.i\lD red of the bone, Hann~ had PY • • b 
. . an: eury . Cozzens ,or u··veyor. 
1
.,... h • , . - · · . . _ • . : · - :ren!'llee 10 tnr n,., ., ,n :h 
His aHo.ciate I\fr. Mowery is a , ""erman 
O 
,; b . t ., l\l L D ' uerent P ase~, than that of the vn-popu- I heading of·• Jacob the nur.LY WRESTLER·" if it be and sinew of 011. \\ estern Pioneers, whose en- ' lar!!e-t eastern cities the unde--i!!ne,r . , . 1 t' 
• .:s , n mouon t e chair appom eu l r. . . l -. 1. • l , • ' · h b" had led th w
a t d · ' ' ~ · ' _. " 
of the hest respectability as a mercha t S "th l\I Wh 
I 
S t I G R ar" m1sttr-t 1e unsuccessful man of God· ', ol the deceilfulnes, of sin an,! its slow but sure erge\1c a its em to settle on the Half , 1•. rran e 
111 
assurm,: the p11b\il' of :-- ,,_ ·1 er 
, n , m1 . ee er ar::;ean am, eorge . . II h ' I B J t t h th h mnesota that their store in ia ,<•t 
of r,ol m;inners and a finished educa- Tucker 115 a Vigilance committPe to act for the espec1a y w en the causes thereof, are ) progression, under the ensnaring influence of ree rac '11· ere . ey ave opened up farms, ihe splenoor and II flt Son "· 111:..1·• , " 
• · - · · d · t · h I · 'f · dsa d d · · laiu ou• town, built churche·· t d l I exce ence 
O 
• pnn~ "" :--.cm 
hon.; tie, is a worthy representative of ensuing year-Ou motion of Tbos. E. Bennett m~u1re !no wit a cam, imparti:\l and i ri~n n e~r compamo:is, it is ·• Sampson Ag- ' -, • ,, erec_ e sc 100 ~er Stock, will not he surpassed b1· ~11•: •• ,s,r ' 
th'1, m ~ ,-1.. oft intelligent Germans, who the mee.tin" adjourned to meet at Sanborn's Hall plulosopb1cal spirit; they are, then, g-ener- ! ou,stes or \he mfluence of a captivating woman;'' I ~o_uses, an~- su:· ~unded t~e'.nselves with all the ;"\e,v York and Boston, and by askins: .••ul:-; fa ~ settl~rl in our midst and f h on Eaturtlay eier,inu. I ally fouud to be raaical deficiencies in the , if. on the fury an,l horrors oi war, of a "conlnsed Gelrghtful ~••~ciations of c1vrl1zed life. pr~fits, th;Y f~l confitlent th~t they"' r ,te~en· 
·"P.-: -~- ·, . , rom w ose· ~ 1 • l t II 1. bl d , . . J I The Senp ooes not a kn wledore tbe"r · , an rece1rn the pntrona<re which !her d--1 r,• 
~.ibd qualiijc~ citizc-ns we bave 
50 




rignt R.fCH.-\RDso·x &, GAJ:.I>'.\ ER. 
4-. lhope. a JI~l:iB.Y B. UPllAX, Sc.'Y. I unfit him for ti).e callin;, wherewith' h~ the ::,on of N1~sh1 the :IIIGIIT\' DRIVER: 1 'T ved a~ 1tht1es wb1cbf ththey hl~vte sotlrnuch Im- I Farringtons Builiiillg;-Lafa.yette str.,,:, Wiu.o 
''\~ , In 1111 of wb,ch cases the f~ciuatious of" wnst- P O , n~ e mass o e w 11 e set ers, seem l na, M. T. no-1.7 
1ffilwaukee .. L\.dvts w-inona Adv'ts. Winona Adv'ts. Business Cards. Winona dvertisements .. 
Mll.W A(.;KEE EXTRA. 
Spring, and Summer, and Fa11. 
.IIE~RY .J. .NAZRO & CO. 
No. 1:U, 123 & 12:, Ea~t Water st., 
ltlih, aukee, ll'is. 
T O IOWA, ::'l!I):'.\ESOT-\ AND :'iORTIT-western Wiscon~1n, Greetiug-. The Mil-
. w110J.ce auJ 1\11,si.sippi Railroad will hP open 
. fl!IOD acro<s the State of Wi•con,in, which will 
~ive fa, il,ties for g-Pt:iug- i:oods, t.c11 before ha,!. 
011r S•orc :rn,! S·ock are both hr!!er, nncl uue-
U c; led , .. ifhPr in f-;,ti11t Louis, G:det1a. or Chica!:o. 
The Store i< 61! feet f:ont, J:!'J feet deep, aud 
fh·e stories high. 
\Ve I ope to SCP all the l\Ierchnnt•. Meehan 
fr•, Black•miths, .S.:c .• and hope they will l,ear 11, 
,in mi'ld, nheu on lrnu,t to bur Goo,I• WP sell 
our Goods at lov• figures for· cash, and mak• it 
.an ohjPct tn buy in this wny. 
we pve ycu below a •light ilea of our Sto•k-
-FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES-
. GLASS, 
6000 Boxes-7 by 9 to 10 by 14. 
NAILS, 
10,000 Keg•, 11II sizes. 
WE WILL SELL AT LOW FIGURES, 
~xes, 
- .. :· 5co dozen Siminnn,. llnnt's, &.c., 
F A R M ING UTE:-,'~ILS - RAKES, 
CRADLES, HOES, FOflKS, RCYTHES, 
. SCYTHE STOXES 
500 TONS GRI:--DSTOKES. 
Heavy Hardware!! 
CHAT;\"~! CIL-\.IXS!! CHAINS!!! 
3flOU I~• :i--16, :1-~ an,t 7-lfi bright Loi: Charn; 
-.!?O,OOU lhe 1-3, :i-lli. 3-8, 7-Hi, au,\}~ inch Coil 
·Chni11; 10,tJ(JO lhs 1}.1 and 1_1,i Gal\"a11i1ed Pump 
Cha111; jot-I p11i· brig11t Ttac'e Chains, also ht ight 
well'Chaius. · 
Blacksmith's Attention!! 
100 Extra B. S. Bellows, !?fi to 40 inches; 100 
solid bvx \"ices, 100 common Vices, l51lsets Ax-
. letrees. J::!:, pair brizht Carti •ge Spr'ugs, 100 set 
Pape Hox ~ . .;ei11~, :.J34 t·, 4 iuc:h. E:i-,tc 11 
Drillin,: '.1[.,cl1iucs, ::lcrew Plates, Files, Ra•p, 
and Borax. JOlJO pttckal!r•s of Carriage au,I '1'111• 
Ur1lte, n.11 .... 'lP9. 2no At,vil.;., .Armita!!t.-. Fo--t,•r·..;, 
11ml three or four other kind•. :Wull Sle.t;:es a11d 
IlaUtl HJm mrrs. 
IROX AND STEEL. 
Thr mo~l C•>tnplele stock of lrou aud Steel. 
. ar,,f PIO\,. :--tP~l, in the w-steru couut•y. Th,• 
q•1Jlitr of our l'-ail Ro~,, ShoP Shap,•, and in 
fart i,I\ !lie Iron at:d Slee\ is A No. I, the best, 
a111l will be ,oltl ,.1 low pril"e•. 
we h.1.n, S 2',';,000 stock of Iron nn-1 Steel. 
· It is .too n•1mcroud lo meu!lon e\'ery kind. 
l\IilwaukPe ]!fade Horse Nails, 
The Best in the U nitetl States. 
Shelf Hardware, 
~ng:ish, German and Americ m, a full stock al-
\\·ays on l•n11,l 
POCKET AND TABLE CGTLERY. 
JAPAX;\ED WARE- A Complete As-
sortment. 
'l'IN WA RE - A Complete As•ortmf'nt. 
PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES. 
\\
0
areho,1se Tru<"ks and Sugar Mills. · 
Boston BeUi11g <:om1,auy. 
Tnd'a l{uh~er Beltin11:, 2 :o IS inches. Rubber 
Puckin~, Ho-P, a11d lta1ian PJ.<"kinz. 
CABl!\ET MAKERS' TRIMMIXGS. 
Curl.,d Hair, r,io•s, Hair Cloth, Sofa Springs, 
Lock•. lilue, &.c. 
Twine! Twine!! Twine!!! 
Cotton, Seine nud Gilling Twine, Tyilir: and 
• Bruo::-, TwinP, Broom wire, and all sizes of An-
nealed and Rroom wire. 
&d Irons, Steel Yarris onJ Boring l\lachiues. 
Saws! Saws!! 
To MiJJn--rigbts and Mill Owners 
CIRCULAR SAWS. 
Hoe &.. Co's. C<-iehrate<! make of Circular 
Saa.·s fur !-l-ale by u~, all e:tz~.:, frurn 6 inrhe-, to fi 
fret iu diamet~r. The extra s•zes of Saws we 
...o ~tier, ~s Wf! cannot kePp a s:tork on h:uul -
'T1tP!'C S.11.-s •re111tJ11011uc,·1l L,y all who ha1c u,ed 
them, the best Saw iu the U111lt'd ::it,1,e;. 
Hard,·urd, Tempnr,I 9ud l',:tent Grouu,!. 
, we also have p full a•sortmeul cf Millwrid1t,• 
Chi~el,, A11ger1, Files, Shaftiuz, a11d Port,d,le 
Black•mitt,·s Forges, and mauy other goods wan-
tt-d by .ilill owners. 
_TAYLOR, BENNl.TI & CO., Stock for Sale. 
· PLUE:EP" & LAMBERTON, 




HE SFBSCRIBErt OFFErtS FOR I'•'"'·,·.:\ · 
l\L T. ~ de at !,i- residence, the Jcr,e·,dlle i•,,--: ,,~ - TTO RNEY'S .-\ T LA "\V. A:'."'D DEAL-
L.\XD ,Ynrrsnt, f.,c c1<h <Jr located en ,time. H ,,,,e. the lollow!ug !isl uf a, t:c!,•j aud ~- . ERS J:-; RE.\.L I:~T.\ TI:. f A:nerir"n (;,,id ,-xd,un~ed for ::irrency.- Strn•,,:nz: I "\\"inona, - - • 1Iin Ter. I 
!Jr:ift, bo,w',t. "" I ,ol•; r•n all principal citie< of TI::'i l'\ew l\Tilch Cowc. All hus-n•••s cn1•us• 0 ,l in their ca.e will l,e, 
the U.S. Jllt••rt•~t ;il]owed on ~P~crAL cl~. 40il h11-.!Jpl..: of choice S ,.,1 Potatoe::, nf (onr. strictly :-tnri p-nmptly 1'!e .. 11Jed to. i 
~Ioue\· to lo1.u 0,1 :)o, tiit. nn,t 90:dnn~, or for-one diti't-rP•1t kin,ls, viz: Pillkeves, l\le:,hannocks: · April 2.1, ':'Jn. ,:2n-1y 
or two ve:.:·s lime. Xotes and bills collected. !,;cotch ~reys and Kidneys.· . : WJ.v.l:.---~----0-::a:A.R-----.:O--S-C>_N _ 
GF.oRGiA and other uucurrent money bought for One E1i:ht Horse Po'.ver T:,reshmg- J\!aclune, I n·h I I d R ·t D l . 
nearly new, wh•ch he will sell 011 0me, or ex- i o c.~a e an eta, ea er 111 gold or p:1p<>r. . . (Gr Their office ,s now locate'.! In th~ three change for Stock. GROCERIE-°', PROVISIONS, IRON, I 
,tun t,ni1d111g- 011 the levee-on first floor, ad- .TAC0rl S. DEN:\L-\N. !\AILS, GLASS &c • 
j~i11!11 ~Re~~·er's office. _ Jer~eyville, March 5, IR37-l':inl:l-Jm. Center St., \\ in~na, Min. Ter. 
1.aud Wan·ants ! Land IVa1·rants ! . $ l O O It E \V ·A RD-.--- N. [;, 110~~~s1'.~~!~ ~~' t.""F\,~11 ;_0~'~i:',T~~1~'.-
!,. XEW SUPPLY just receired, which we STOP TH IE F. STOLE~ Fl\0;\[ 1fIE I Suc;«r•. S1-r,,ps. Teas,Cotree, Fish,::lalt, &c. 
1·1. nre "'11111!!" lower lhan at au,· plarP in town. Stable of the Subscrtbtr, on Sunday evenin~, ! All "'Y g"OO<I< are ol the hPst qua'ill", ancl ,rill 
<.,UARANTl~ED GOO::> IN EVERY GASE. the 1st of l\111rch, a be sold al tile lowest m1rket pri<'e• for ca<h. 
Per•ons wi-bing to nrni! thPm,elvP, of tbe re- S T A L L I O N ! W jJ. J{!GHARDSOX. 
cent decline of Land Warrants in the i\"rw York of ,ery <la1k l!1own color; nround his eye• _a ~inona, Jannarr lei. Jscii-\·311li-Gm · 
m~rket, can do so Ill a great sa,·iug f,om old unmber of white hair• have beEn m~kin~ their ------ ---------- ----- -----
priers. appear,tntt>; some "hite on the ri;.:ht hiud ankle, l>lORTI I.:; A. EE;-.;'.\ETT, 
Beforepnrrbasiue;el•P\\·bnP, rnl] atth" Bank aud shod all aruun,I. It 1s n _c:ay appearing-, ·\TTORi'iEY .-\ND coux,;ELLOR. Offioe 
of TAYLOR, EE:\"NETT &. CO., spril(htlv horar, in goon condiiion. About HIile ..t. in fhe l:ldnk ot Taylor, Benue'. &. Co., c,u 
Office on thr LHer, 11, the three ston· huild- vears old. Jlrrn worked in harnes• tl11< winter thP Le\'ee. 
ing- just below Winona [fou•e. :.tr °He is a snn~ huilt horse, well put together, un,1 w· D l 1- l""f- 3 , 
of medium size, au,I prob1bly about lillecn hands inPna, ecem _·•::__ '_:___ ~_'__·-, -~::..'._Y_· __ 
LAillD, KORTON & CO., 
WHULES.\LE AXD :.ETAfl, 
LUMBER MERCHANTS, 
high. T.,ken wi1h tne hor,e, a head~tall with a JOH,',SON HOGSE. 
pa.ir of dwnontl shape,! blinds, and an olrl sad- Corner of illain and 'J'bird 1'treets. 
die. Filt_r ,lull a rs rewu!!I will be paid lor ihe re-1 1irl E Suu••-riher hn,·i II!! e111ir1•\y refitted nnd 
co_,.,,.,y of the honn~, nn,l ~~f): liol~a[~ for the, imprnv(>cl thi..: loug .,~!ahE-.hed aud lavorite 
th IP('. • H,-?_!l \ ]': 1 _HC_ BI3AJ.l.D. lloucP. is uow preps, e,1 to ex!n1d to ;:11r~t~, 1be 
Offer for s-1le at \\ 111nn~, ::\larch~, J1i.,1-v3ul.l-tt. 1 cmulu, 1, of a Hu•rll'. 
The Winona Ln1uber Yard, ------------- ·--- t His st::h!rs a,e JJot <11r:,:iose.! in the ,·ouutrv 
1leluw lhe Public Levee, ,Boot., Shoe, and Leather Bank. ; fnr tt,,. ,·umi"urt of 1,,ir•,··· aud the te;irns c>f lr<l\• 
One 1Yillion feet Boards, Joist, icantling! 'rlcrs will be pJrticularJy attru,\rd tu. 
50.fl\JU ft. Sidin,r; ;!IJll,OUO Lath; ST. CRISPIN, PresideDt. \ .. 
1 
'J C:~LEB I;0LBROOK. 
' s SJ a 
Opposite the Post Office-, "\Yinona, :,fomesota Territory. 
A VERY LARGE. AXD FULL r.SSORTMENT OF" 









:aoo:E:S. sT.e..."!.•.,._o:l'l.o-::EJB.'Y'". ~ ~ 
Kept constantly on hancl, nrnl sold n.t Wholesale and ·RetaiL 
PRE~CRIPTlONS PUT GP WITII THE GRE.-\.TES"I CARE. 
V. SDIPSO:<". 
''II' l.,11/no12a_. 
Important Arrangement for 
C. BE..~SON. &.- CO: 
H. D. MORSE. 
/; mtaty:; 1' al., ./ J~ tJ I· 
ConsiQ"Decs at Winona, Min. 'Fer. 
.::, 
51111,o,,o ShJ,•e<i Shing-les; 15,0011ft. S timber ;\I. ;\1. 8ARKER, Cashier. ! -~'_"1~""-_''_'.'~-_f:::-___1~:.:.'_-'.__-1~11_'_-l_~---
500,1100 Cut " 500 Donr~. as~·t·,1. I ,vinons, March 5, Il<:i7-v:lnla tf. s ~ ~ !el D O ru ~~ IV! 0 R s E 
211,000 Li,rhts' Sa~h. as,t',I: JUI)() Blind•; ! -- ------ --- ----- ---- 1 City I 11 s l1 ran C (:1 u Om pan y • E ~ i ~ r "' i ~ « 191 . 
iiU,OlJU Jt.tlre<sed ~,iding- received from Chicag-o f f 200 QQO FT ST Cl)QIX OF CLF.YEL,\ND 0. . -
• 31)(111 Bushel Oats. . . , , • • _\, .J. 1 T ., • , , •• , • : • 1., 0 
1 
TAKE PLE-\~Fll E in infm, ing ~•erchant~ ~n,! othP•s mt,·re•tr>tl 111 ti,e STOR,~r.:E, FQR-
\\ e w)sh to call the atteuti~u n( h1!1ldrrs and :Lt U ~ B E R.:: I \V lLL,' '.'nre_ 111 :il,\'.n~ • M, ~"\"" 1 e, ~on e- \\" ,1,RDIXG ; 0 ~ D C0:\L\·I !~::-!UN lll:Sl:-;J:,:-,S, t\i.,t tlie_r !Jave- made extPns11:e ur.inge-
the public ~t?uerally to an cxamtnttt1on of 011r -- ! hol I iur,utu C', uu 1 ollic, JlClbOll..t.l P• op~r- 1 ments. and are !nlly prt'p'..tred to do ilfl)'. anti all tht, Pu-;;utu .. -. in the al.1ove ~ine tho c-?m•n!? ~f"tt&on. 
t k I · I I d t chan~e T[IE C I 1' I Z EN ;;: OF WIX0XA AND ty at:nin,t In-~ hy fire•. \ < I W I l \ l :\ G r e \\ Saubon thP s or , w 11c 1 we a: e u ways rPa y o ex ,., . . _ _ . LPs .. e 1 taUJ nu,J prompth· aclJusle J d I Ha, il'g" Iea:::ed t 1r Jat ~e ant con\· ~u1°11t nre_1ou-.t> , r, c ~. >y ... ir_. en .! • 
for cash at fair rat, s. _ adJO:t1JnP- cn1111t1t>s nred co.n.~plarn 110 l?n!!er Pall!. :, equi Y J an past seai.on, we •,yonJd siv o:1r_ fac:iitit"' lor < arry111 ~ on the aho\·t, h11!ii1De~s t;e not s11rpassed Oll• 
LATTlD, NORTOX &. CO. of th~ sc<1rc1ty· of V1mber: 1,,e Sub-~11b~r~. JOHN M HUG HES Pre 't Jhe ;\1,s,bsippi Hiv,·r, he111g ,it11,1le,I on t::e L.-,ee, and the nnly Wdrehon~e 1n the city which I~ 
,Vinonn., NoY. 5, IS3ti. v2u..'9tf ~nowin!!' t11~ 11PCe!-l~1t1e.;, of the P11hhc, 111 tins l[ F TI S .. · . ' 5 • capalile <Jf a• commodating- a LirgP ~mount of t:llo.!~; and n<,i h<·iu~ ~onneet~1l with. any otilf"r 
- -- -------~---- - - __, Couutrv, have ~ecured and rio\V offc:ff for S:..1le the · · JR,\ VTON~ 1 cretn.r~ • buildin~. th~re is ,i11t the n ... k of h,tv111~ _!:no,1~ ,!t stroy~,{ hy fire, and r::nn, as tbey are liable tB 83' 
S I IJ I N G ! S I D I N G ! ! larg-e•t · arul best n'"c-rted srnck of Lumher on H.B. COZZ~NS. Agent for \Vinona, ,it Wm. in 1, 11 ;1,,in"S immedhlel\" connecll'd wit11 ,Hher i.11il,li11g-, .-ta'iles. &.e. 
1301.C0:\J &, McCALL are n·,w splitnn~ up plank of thP b,·st qnalit1· into Siding. \\ hirh 
Ll1t"y orft~r for sale at u. rcl!uctiun on U1e u5u~d 
r,11~ .. fnr ~uch ~t11ff. 
Th<> subscribers feel j11•tifie1l in warranting-
their stuff as ot mnst excel!ent and clear ~~ateri-
al, an,! smoolh fiui,h. 
01'ders IPft :1t J Bol~om•s Fnrrt: 1nrP Stnri:, 
opp•>sif,, the Post oflic~, wlll me,-t with prompt 
altt'nt1on. 
J. B0LCO:\L N. J\lcC.-\LL. 
Wmona, January ~9. !R57-v3n:'l--3m . 
l'ficke1·sham'i; Pect~1·a1 ()om-
pouud. 
T HF. follnwrng- certificate i~ from Chauncey Brooks, E~q, Pre,iJent of the W csteru 
ll 111k oi Il.1lt1111ore. 
HH·in~ p,ircha•P<I ~eYeral bottle• or S. N. 
Wirk<'r,ham's PECTOk.-\.L CO~ll'O[~ND, and 
i!!iven it a fair trial with m_vself, family, and a 
11um!>er of friends.( on•; of whom had a cnu;rh of 
h, o yPars' standing-, aml after D!-in~ yonr Ysl11a-
l,le medicine wns entirely cured.) I take pleas-
ure Ill beinl! able to sa,•, that I haw foun,I _vour 
pectoral com noun,\ to be the hrst rerne•lv for the 
c11re of Con;.di'- nntl cold tlrnt I have evef u~ed in 
my family. and would r,·commeu,I all olhPrs so 
afllicle<l lo use it. CHAU~C.:Y DROOK~. 
For sale al tlie Drug- Slore of S. l'.. Wicker• 
sham, Secon,I Street near Centn. 
Winona, ;\Jarrh :i, JR5i.-,·3n13-tf. 
.Milch Cows nnd Heifers for Sale. 
'r HE U:\'DER'5IGXED HAS~ 
oa hd11d, and is now off Pring . 
for ~ale, 
,-:. ltead Pri01e lUilclt Cows. 
l'iO head Yea1·lings. 
All of choice bloocl, improve,! breeds, and ir, 
goo,! condition. 
Apply at the Bank on the Levee, of 
E. S. SMITH. 
Winona, March 12, 1857-v3ut4-3m. 
the Upper i\lis-t•s1r,pi, and ndmitte,I hy a.II to be A•hl~y Jones· Oilier, Lel'ee, next door to T11y- \\"c wo~ld 1111 lhr-r '"): ri,:it 011 ,- wardwn<e is •it11:11<·d ., 11 1i1e bank of the Ri,·er, nnd h!I boats land. 
the lu~~t m 11111fo.1eiu1ed Lumber en tilt- Rirer, lor i."-i, HPim,.tl'5 fLrnk. dirf'ct1v ill frout, 1hll..: ~.1nn~ !!tlOJ~ from !win~ lhrown upni, tne Li:,·e'"', ... nd e,po:-Pd to the weo.the<. 
con~istiu~ of _\Viuona~~~1rr_~n~!~h7---::an~f_:____ In Cnn-:Pf1!!''11f'f_. or' the P'<pl"'cted heavy sr•rm~ !1u;:;:i::<'.:.~1. it is ptrtknlar t!rnt frPrchant .. au1f otherq,._ 
J00,000 Fret Floor,n;;. J a Ille S A. CU Se, shout,! han• tl,eir /!"Ori, p,ai1•iy mnrke :. "'"' e.•ch racka•~e ~houl_<I hP p~umly ad,lre:se,I, ·•Care ol 
J••o .,,.o " s· 1 s. &, )[., Wil.o:.n, ,,t. T." Thi• will san, O'/l"nPr• th~ ri,k of hav,ng tl,e1r goods get Iulo the hand,.. 
" •• ., • 11 mg-. l___...,. ~ ILT'0 \D I JI·· Ir ,1· · E· ,,~, 1 •er c·•,· I 70!f 000 " of Inch Ifoar,!s from 12 to r' .. ~ ' ·~· -' 1 ,ti ll, -·' ', • 1'! of t!v,,e who h,11·e no cnnvenirucr to s'ore. or hamlle t wm. . ~ t 1Pt•t 1'o·w. ' : . \. En~rnrPr of ~t. Paul.. an<l \onnty Snrveyor Eein!!' en~n!!"ed in r1o other h11,i11p.:;.::. !!"h·in~ onr w::ol~ and nnt~h·i~ecl a!tPnti~n to the nhove hu>t-
30') oiio F • IT' .... h ~ St· Ir " T "i.t I ot Rarn~r•y Count,·. Bt1) 8, ~ells , tiUd lor ..t.tP8 n H,Q \H.~ rr11a1at1ff'p to g?\·e l)f-'rfect sati:;f,1c1ion to all \\ho 1,i,ay entrust thP1r ljuq:ipo;;:;; to onr care. 
.• , , . ramm,,. "": ~ '11 ' 1111 -· • 0 ' ; ' Land w.irrnuts Deal• in Real Estare. Invests 'f~i,1 ua;_,. 5. ix:,7.-.-:ln\itf. ::;DIPSO~ & :\IORSE. 
au,~ ~qnare funber, \~a,yrng ln leu~t,1 from 1:.. I l\lot1ey on Commh:~ion. P<tV'- T,1xest &r. ----- ------- ----------~-~--- ---· 
to 6d 0 ~~c~"'O : A II hnsine,s e11tru,tcd to l:irn 11 ill be faithlully F· 0 ){ A A R o N's w A L D 
.~ ., •• ,,. Shin~!l'S. • alteltdrd to. ~~ i\ 1! 
.,a0,000 Lat ha. . ::;1. Paul, Janu~ry !:i, 18;,,-v3116-Gm ,---. .r...,. t, . , 
Also. constct:itl v on hand a lnrge quanhly of 
Dr_v ~latrhecl uiul t!ress,•cl Flooril,g. 
Al•o, a larg-e \"arid) of Doors au,! Sash. 
.,\II we n•k is au Pxaminatton of our Stock. 
ancl invite competition. · 
A larg-e portion of our Lnmher is now rlry, 
and purchasers from a distance would ,lo well to 
give us a cull l>efore b«yi112; el•ewherP. 
All orders promptly attended to. 0l!ice, corner 
of Seconcl aud W ashing-to11 StrPets. 
MANLO\'E &. DILL. 
\Vinona, March 5, IR5,-Y:1ul:J-ly. 
PAINTING!! 
J W. B,l.RTON, Hon••; Sign, :in,! Orn a-• mental Painter, Paper Hang?r and D1,cora-
tor, Center St. Winona, l\I. T. 
Imitations of Woods nnd i\larhles, Gil<ling an,! 
Paiutiug on Glass. window Shades painted. to 
orcler. 
Flag<, Banner•, Signs and franspn1 encies 
painte,I on the shortest notice, aucl forwariled to 
all pa,ts of the Territo,y. Glass sot to order. 
Rooms painted and papered. Paif,ting. either 
white or Tinted finished with the porcelain glass. 
Colors warrante,t not to fa•le in a strong light. 
All wo1 k warranted to be done wtth the finest 
and best m,1terials, and by none b11t skilful work--
men, nn,I on the most reasonable terms. 
Winona, February 19, 181>7-v3nl 1-ly. 
T. & R- C. KIRK, G I 
LAND AND MON.EY BROKERS, en era Furn i §Iii n g 1V arehouse. 
DF.>\I.F.n~ IN 
TVarrants, Gold, Silz·er and Exchar.ge, 
11".u:H.\).'l'~ L\H',\H.Jl 1,;,. Tl.Ill,;. 
Col!ertions promp!ly attel\'le•I to. Lands en-
tered for partie,; for a reasonahle commis•ion. 
REFER To )IE-<~R:,. 
!?. K. ~,drt J.: Co., Cllica:,!o, 111. ('l.1pp. Kl'nt & Dr-ekJy. 
~t•.~r-t, ~1:11th ,"-. l'o. 0 Ju.:ohHJ~, linlitcd & Co., N. Y. 
j•J._,tnptun. l!:rnM\\" & f'o .•. \It. \"1•inon, O. 
C1Jnwr of Fr1,11t aTHl ,r:nu ~tr1•1•f,;i, 
WINONA, MIN. TER. 
JunP JI, ','Hi. Y::!n'.ll--1).,_· _______ _ 
E. H. MURRAY & CO .. 
WIIOLP.~.\L}: AXD Hl-~TAlL llF.ALXR8 JY 
B 001'8, SHOES, LEATHER, 
LASTS AND FINDINGS. 
Coruer of Sceoud aml L:ifln>•ttc!'-t:.., 
WI).:'o:-1.\, Mt:--:?i:i-:.-;oT..\.~ 
[;7'" Cash n:iirt:for Hide, and Leath~r. 
June -lth, J.~51;. v:l--n:lil-ly 
S.A.~ CC>:::C..E, 
Attorney and Counsellor at 'Law. 
ALL matters entrusted to his carP, will receive prompt allentinn. Office on Front Street. 
Winona, March, 185fi. ,·!?1120-ly• 
C. II TIEimY-. C. ~- W.\TER.llA..'f. 
WHOLES.\.LE AND RET.-\.IL DE.\.LEHS IN 
CLOr1 H'G, BOOTS, S flOES, CAPS. &C. 
JOHKSON STREET, WI:\'OX.-\., M. T. 
rrHE PUBLlC patronnge i• :esprc_tfu)ly solici'.~i', as the ,u!iscribers will keep oo han,I th~ 
rarest a-sortmrnt of g-oo,I• 111 lhP1r line ot bu-1nes•. 
All articles pertaining- to Gentlemen's wardrol>P wil! br fo11n,!. on our sh~l:P•, anil 'Ill :trP 
in\"ited to in•pect our Stock. OnP of onr fi:·m make, a rpg11lar tn-monthly v1<1t to the E rslt,n, 
Citie•, to r~ple11ish our stock, anti thP best selections are m11cle which refiued taste, and long: 
experience in the business can accomplish. 
FOX &. A.R0NSWALD. 
Winona, January 22, 1857-v3n7-ly. 
BERRY & WATERMAN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
ST. LOUIS ADVERTJ..;EMENTS, E .:X:. CE LS X C> R.:....::; l-XTILLattenc! to all uusine•s in thrirline. Col-
From the N,,wspaper A,1,·rrti,i11g .<\gencv of Hat, Cap, Boot, Sho«;, and Fancy V V !Pelion• promptly remitted in Currency 0 1 
\V 8. SWY:\l;\IE!{, Fnr Empornnn. 1 in Drait on Chica"o or 1'-ew Y«rk C1tr-a• dP-
Corner Olh·e nn,t J\laiu Sts., over the Banking E R. WILSON, WHOLESALE and Re-1 sired. " Marrh 21,. '5fi. v2n2fi-yl_ 
Hnu,e of John J. An,ler,on &. Co. • tail dealer in Hat.•, Caps, 1luots, St,oes, I _ . 
- - ------- au,I Fancy Furs, Second street, tlur,\ cloor ea,: J O H N I\. E Y S, 
1857 1~5i-,l of Grant Hon•e,ofTers for silea\l of the most Attorney and Conn,ellor at Law. • '---'" • I appro1·e,t sl\ !es of Silk ~-lat< loo i\""«t- 1vear. , Land and Col/ediny ayP-nt, 
DrHg~~ 1'1edicine~, I Also, e,· 0 ry l;'.r-1<le of Soft HJts for gents, boys, N _o TA n y PU ilLIC, . 
PAINTS, OIL, }\' I X D o W--G L A S S, , youth-· ancl ,1111_auts. ., and Commissioner cl Dee,ls of thi> State of W1s-
GLASS W}IRE, P ERFU.l-IERY, &c. Ca;,~reat \ anely of Fur, S1,k Plush and Cloth co0~~~e at lllS re•i,!ence. l\mJ• WINONA, 1r. T, 
Gents Fur Gauatlets and Collars. 
CHARLESS, BL_ 0 W & CO,, Boat,, from the be;;t French Calf to the com-
mon Stogy. , 
Ladies. Misses and Childrens Fancv Furs, in \VHOLESALE DEALERS,• 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
SMITH, HORTON &. <:O,, 
Storage, l!'orwlll diug and l'om-
, mi-'1-siou. J.lferehant.<J. 
FE ' 
D~UG- 0 G 
ON THE CORNER OF 
-ALSO-
'
7V ILL. 0 N THE 0PEXl:NG OF THE 
G~iffith's Boston Saws-All Sizes. es: ron;~;;~i';; ~f iu meipt of their late purchas-
~.ooo P,1ckazes of Drng-s and i\IedicinPs, 
great variety. • 
Furs of all descriptions, taken in exchange for 
goods, or ca•h will be paid for the same. 
In fo,,t you can ohtain alm1Jst any thing in the 
Hat. Cap, Boot, Shoe, or Fancy Fnr line, by 
calling at the 
AGEXTS for Dub11q11e, Gale11a and Prairie du Chien Pack<'t C,,,npany, !he safest, most 
expeditious ancl reliable, line nu t!le )[i•si,sippi. 
Front and Center Street, 
Manilla Rope. 
GEAR TRIMMINGS ·AND BRADS. 
Guns, Rifles aud Pistols. 
Tinner's Stock. 
Jc, Ix, ~quarP x, Boiler and Roofinl!" Tin PlatP, 
Runiaft and Common Sheet Iro11, Sheet Zin~, 
wire, 'all SIZe<, Copper Bottoms, Tiu, Cc,pper auci 
R11·eu. 
Pressed Tin Ware. 
,Roys &. W 1lcox·s cc!Phratrd make of Ti11ners' 
};
chines nud Tool,. a foll slock constantly on 
nd, :it J\fo1111facturer's prices. 
All Goods sold al the lowe•t Marl.et Prices. 
• J. N .-\ZR0, l\lilwJukee, 
H. J. N AZR.0, New York. . 
March 26, 1857-v3ulli-tim. 
LUJ.\il:EER.: 
.(JARS01.V, EAT0.1.V & 00., 
W HllLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER D,-1l•·rs, Upper Yard. corner of Second 
.and Huff :Slr••ets, woulrl rrspel'\fullv call the at-
·k'atiou of tlie citiZPUS of Wi11011a aiid snrrouud-




PICKETS! ! ! ! 
SASH!!!!! 
DOORS, &c ! ! !! ! ! 
All of whic!i they will sell al the wry lowPst 
'market pri• e for· cash. Call and examinp onr 
: ~toe k a.nd p · Ice• before purchasin_c: el sew here, 
.and you will sa1·e money by the nperntion. 
A. F. HODGINS, A;;ent. 
Wlnono. :lfarc!t l:!, !F:57-13ul-l-l) • 
iiOU cases Tieman's Paint<, dry and tn oil, 
5,000 ke~s Il\ow's pure White Led<!, in :!5, 50, 
1110, nu,! 200 lb kegs; 
1,000 ke~• French Zinc, white, 
EXCELSIOR HAT STORE. 
Winona, Dec. 17, 1i;5G-v3n:J-tf. 
500 bli!s Engli~h Liu,eed Oil, ENGRAVING of the most recherche stvle 
IUO hhl< Tanners' Oil, executed at the shortest notice, ancl in the 
Particular attention paid lo th<! wants of im-
migrants. 
To arnid impo,ition, mark packages "care ol 
S. H. &. Co., Winona, ;\[. T. 
OJ!ice on the Le1·ee, one door eaot of \Vinona 
Hou..::r. 
Winona. Febrnarv ;;. 11l:i7 --v:ln!l-tv. 
------~---- . __ ---- -- ---·----1<10 bbls Refined winter whale Oil, most npproved ma11ncr, by 
100 bbls Machinery Oil, . FRED. H0LYLAND. .J • H. · C < > ~E. 
JOO hhls No 1. Lard Oil; Winona, December JO, 1856-1•3n2-3m. PHYSICIAN A~D SURGEON 
100 uhls Copal,Japan. and Coach Varnishes, ------------------ Office on St!rond Srcet, 
300 bbls wl11ti11g and Putty, F. E. PESBLE<. Jos. PEIUAlt. onm H. II. ("tl.'\E"~ f!TO\"E STORE· 
200 \ibis. Grou11d and chtppedLogwoc,d, p bl & p • -- --- -------
JOO bb!s. Fnstic and Camwood; . e e e S ~ er la In, l-XT DH. CONE . . 
Where may be foun,] at "Wholesale or Retail, 
DRUGS, MEDlmNES, PAINTS, OILS, VARN18K,. PATENT 
J 
MEDICIMES, &C., &C., &~. 
Wr:..o:'l'A, January :!9, 1S.3i.-v3n8-1y 
•c:z.,ac::wwwa ww.:w:zu 
l,OOtl cases Sanlorcl"s Extra~! Lol!"wonil, RE AL ESTATE BROKERS, DEALERS Vy O_CT~D respett?11 h· offer h,s.~P_n;ices_ to the 
2,000 dozen Adam's lloston Paint Brushe•, &c, in City, Town, and Village Lots, Farms I Io,· ~,'11Z:-!" of \\ moua and \ icm,ty m tbe :0 A. Y" ~ CC>. Jleat Jlarket. 1,000 boxes each Rx JO, IUxl2, and lOxl-! Pitts• ai,<I wild Lands. ,1 a~A I' c.apa, !ty. h'" THIS ohl estaolished, an,t wi,ll known fir1IJ, burgh Glass, Itn-e•tments made in Lands, :'lfort~oge~, and ;h,ue ol pn w p·•t•ons:r~ is snFcite,!. at their Emporium on Ce,,t-,r Street, ha1 iu<_; 
3,000 hoxt·s !Oxlii up to 30x42 Ilittsbur,,o-h ,..lass, othPr Secnritie•, and personal at:~ntiou i:iven to wiuona, May :!fl, 18,->ti.-,2,i2>1y m~c!e their fall purcha•es with an eye sil,gle lo :E" • ::N" • L .A. X R. :0 
., d . 'I" WIIO!.XS-41.& _\:"41J Rt;fAIL D~ALER IN' 2,110() boxes Drni:gist-shop Furniture, I th-, location of Land Warrants, an,l selection of --·1:ic E:\"1,' ;n: . ------ --- 1he best !a.,tes an necess1t10~ ot our ,, lllll•:>Ota . • ' .. 
3,000 boxes Bottles._ Vials, &.c.. Tracts for Entr_v. · .- ,. ' ' · l'flL!>iOX, C"mmnmtv, arP now prepnre,I to olfn 1.0 the: 1 ,il.I,l ~mil,i ~~~~h &.,· C.:orned ::tl,eat~,. 
..A.TTOE.N'E-Y .AT L~v'V I 11. ld / __ , l L ·l 100 bbls each Alum, Epsom Salts aod Brim- We .vo•tld solicit tho~e ha1·ing Lots. Houses. .\.'\·fl public for ir,sp,:ction and purch,,se, the iollowrn;; I , (: lL. 18O11,, 'r I TJ(UJl8 Clrtf .L' Oil -~-
stone, or L~nds for sule, to lea1•e desc,iptious and terms RE.-\.L EST.\.TE .-\GEXT. d101ce stock ol c-\ 1:1:Lt: DE.lLERS, Farmer•. Huute1s anti 
25 caoks French Flour Sulphur, and powder- at 011r office. l\ TILi I I 11 1 1 D Ry GO O D S , t;:im.,,..ter.,, \\ill do well b,· gi\'in2: me a call~ VY , rny an, se I ea estate ,n town an• , 
e,l Crehm Tartar, Money loane,I on Real Estate security. Tax- country; loc::t .. L>1aJ: pr,ter or. time for s ks, Casbmei·es and De La~nes, ,,,. Liberty street, betwe.,n :!d 1100 3d, near thc-
50 hbl• Camphor. es poi,! tor 110n-re•idents. 8 ,,t:lers; 10 ,111 money; sell land \\arrants, &c.- CD11gregation.d Church . 
100 cases Tartaric Aci,I, ~ffice o_u Ceu:cr street. nh'l\"e Second. A large quantity of t"" 11 pioperty anti co,,ntry Calicoes of various patterns, "n,d of e1:er!l. _ Wi~n_:7_,__ oc5_:_ ~~5~ __ dn-1.8-ly _ _,. 
100 cases best Frend1 and Am~rican Perfu- n inona, l\farc!t, 12, )857-1'3nl•l--tf. land on hand for sale at 1 ea;;on.,ule rate,. texture. _ I Curti~s, Lester & Pettihone, 
mery, Office on Ceutre street, ne,,r the Le,·~e, Wino- \Vhite Goods, L11wn. 1 ce• In ert D" anll I , 
100 bag• each Pepperancl Pimento, J 0 h n .J, D U n n e, ua, M. 1'. v::n3:'l.Jv Flotmc;;~g.-• · · "' Dealers in Ren, utate. Office, t0f7ltr oJ 
500 cases Wolf'• Schnapps, -------- -- · Second and Lafayette St., Winona. 
i>O rases .sr.,f• Madrns ludrgo, AT THE PIOXEER HAT STORE O~ D1•, A.HRAH.iJI \VEL('~ Worsted and Zephyr Goods, Victoi:!,ies and LOAN l\loney on farm preperty. N~otiat,, 
:!5 ra~lc• prune Dutrh l\ladder, Center Street, has just recei,·ed a la:-ge adJi- PHYSIC I A~ AND SUR G .EON C ,11" an•I guarontee loans; bnv, sell, and locale 
N I tion to hi• valuable sto,·k of , .,, 1 ·
1w8• .. 
I,000 kegs 1 ewcast e Bi-Carb. Soda. FANCY FUR GOO S v:..n, Y w1xo·• ,. msNEsOTA. Land warrants. .,\~rucy for the sll!e a11<l pur-
. 
C.-\SH and PR0:\IPT TIME _BUYERS ~i~if-, whiclt he will sell at redu~ed pri·cas.D. as'lie wl•h- CH.,RLES 110LTE1:. I.ORL:SZ IUB.)(S . SH A \V LS• eha,e of c:ty nnrt country prrperty. Part1•'. 
Cit,.. are reque•tert t II h ,. A ~plend1<l assortment of <lesig-nin~ to bn __ v or ~ell pconerty, will lind ,t t•· 
,ng our 1 ,,, ~ 1 "l!"fi';e 
11
• ha tea e- i es to close up his business preparatory to making i\I O L T E n •&. II A. R l\I S , · · ,.. 
lore pure rns,nr:, as_we ,ee con ,.en! I a \VP can a \VPStern tr. . 1v1 1 l .r ]> ·z G 1 Silk Broche wool T,"ul>cf Crnpe and l their uclvantag-~ to girn 1'3 their busi11ess. Deeds. 
supplv 1hem out ot onr 1m11,~use stock at low~r Hats. Capi, Gloves, an,! e,·er, rnriet, of win- 110 t:8Cl <: u.' Ld(ll l'OCGi'8, ' ' De Laine. ' : !lo~•:;,., )Iort~,t;:• &c.j ~?•fnl~y drawn.f D 1 
fi!!urcs than they can hn_v ot anr Gther House III ter Go~ds. JOH:-; J DU:\"~E __ _ _ _ A:VD Hat•, Cap~, ~hnes. l;,,;rc,r,, and ~otrn~t.'I, \ m;,. ~:~,-~~Jd '.:t -~:/:;r.c,• ~~;:r:~i:~::.r o ee,.-; 
th:,;~~~~ 12 , 185~~~~~ESS, BLOW & CO. Wi11o~a. Jann~ry 22, 1><57-\·3u7tf. • • · 
1 :!:J,.E_jµ}?E]~~J UJ~ ·Jli]]1 I;1!A.J:l'J$_:, A_ large ar11I nrl<'d a-so, uuent, wluch tu be au- 1 REFEtt to Beale :'l!eiick .le. De will, Xew York 
Corner of Second and Franklin Sts., nured, nee<i only be <c-<>n. I CitY. P. ~I. Pr~~e. Pb,ladelphia, P:i. E,;j .. 1, 
--- ---------- Wl:'.VO.~A BAKEU.Y. "VV~OJ..VA., • :tv.e T CllOCKERY. Fonl.Bui'".1.!o. w.P.S•.-.ift&.Co,Chi~ago. w 
New Brick ):y arcl in °\Yinonn.. CEXTER ST., NF.\R SF.CIJ>m. June 1~. '.'\fi. v:!n..1'2-6m We ha\"e 110 words a1,<quat,~ to ,lesrri'1P, the s. Gilman, ~t. Lo 1Ls. 
T HE SUBSCRIBEt:HAVl!-G A LARGER OB,"SR~ CL~~p~~T0~, ha,ingf:_1]~, l."\"T-\T"IIE~ :\"D, ., rx,·ellenceor vaiit'tyof tl11s i'arto1our stock. wmona,Januarr_~,l~~fi-\'3~5--t~-- ____ _ 
.• heel ol fine Brick Clay an,1,,cPnt to the city . \.. s:ocl{ed Ins ll,1KE!, Y for th_e nar k.i'.. '. y y · • '· , :,, : ·.. <;LOC,h,:,,, t~i_e l~rg" s l a~- CJI! a'nd ex1minP it: · . ' ::Ei: 0 L .:;;:--., ::cll 
ot ~\ )uona, and oil his own pr;mises, br~s learn, 1s _ no\\ tepared lo snpnly t!1~ "',non~ public ,ortm, ut 111 :,,out,tern _,(rnnc ~nta. _ -~t , CH I); A S • TT S. J E TE1:'E~-: • 
GU JS!" s J:\1.1: X T l5r. t'.' 111to~m the puhl:c that ht> will open an exten- with t~e he:t Brea<), Cakes, Pies, Candies, etc.,: HUL 1 LA;';D S. Just rcce;wd from tiie .Fle>wer,· La,.:,,, lar;::e !'cu'•• S!rP'et, near Second, \.Vmoiu, :'\I. T. 
T HE Subscriber_hann:r had to_ng exp_erience in sn·e BldCK YARD as sooo as the snow lea,·es, at \\?tLu_all\ low pnceq. : W :l l\° T ED assortment of the mo,t approved aud el··,r,·,t j,:it- rrHE su:iscriber has !Jte!v rec .. i-.,d per Ex-tne nho,·e bus111es,, offpr• htii services to the and will he prepar_ed_to supply all demands for a .. efdmg Cakes of the mo~t approved and ar-' • • • .. tern•, seiecte<l for n11r tr,vle hy a. i:;entlem~n tli- pr~ss. a lar~~ nnJ ens!!)· :wl1iilion to hi1 e, 
public. He is now perma11enth· <Ptl\c,I at wino- most P_Xcellent bu,hhn::: material. . tisttca patterns, made to oruer, ttnd constantly I A ~- _.\ R GE A _s s ORnrn~T or ~LL I reel from Ghina-)fr. Sv.{G Qt:A. tr exteosi,e :n 0t: 1-i:. l'Oll,i,ti»:t of J>erf~ct i:en.-
oa, and iu1·ite1 the ultr11tiou ·0 r huufprs. au,I H~\"mg emµloyed t~e '!'ost ~xperienced_ Br,ck on hand - • , . !:mds ~f hard \\oo~ for Furu1t•1re :'l,akrng, The a!io·. e valuaLle_ ~tock will he •old i11 I ,ts I of Jewelrv, peculiarly ,daplett to th,. Holida\-
.tiportsmen eeneral!y, to !Ji, rare stock of Rifles, Mak<'rs, I feel lully Jllstrfied m warraatmg all, . The be t of BreaJ d~1ly ba.ked, and every va- ~urn,.,~•• &c.,_ for :Winch the manufactured ar- to STJ<t eurch.iser,, at !air rer:111u••r,1rwg pnc,.... , for persoii"ll use or for t,~t1onred .,iit3 111 d mc-
..6bot Guns, Pistols, &c. the Brick made at IH\" t ard as superiorin quality nety of Cake; for family 11•e. ticles will be g-ffen in e~chang-e. :\ll ai-e innte,l to ca!i au,t j,i,t.;e for , n•••n· 1 m t . • • ,, 
1 
· · • ft d · J.\1. · · Balls and P ·t· rd L h I t • :\ I t Geo B ,,OBBIJ\;S -\_ • f R • · · ' · - en o,s. Repairing done wtth Matne;;s and dl'spatch. to an_\ e,Pr o ere. to the Southern innes~ttan,. . , . a. ies supp te a, t es :or es_t n~- '. -: PP y o - . ; " . ' , • : ;en, o ob seh:e,;, as \\e u1e satti,llt:<J Jc.at.., ,:,"':no .ualrn,:; E1·,,r1· artkle oi the UlOH Tl'fin~d i:,'Dl,l and,...,_ 
. .Shoo on Lafayeue street, hf.lv.-eeu 20 and Jd. Prices at the ): ard $6 per thousand, deh1·ered t!ce, and '' 1th the most cxcdlent articles rn his i bus, Owen&. Co., ~t _1hP1r :\hnutactary, corner ;iuhlic wHI bestow u:,on our ti..;t!' th,11 r h•I!" ap- I' qui&ite ·workm.rn,hiu tiir th<2 adura,uet.l .,f 11,, 




,._ ~ 4 
Winona · Adv'ts. Winona ·Adv'ts. Winona Adv'ts. Winona Advertisements. 
MIN]ilBSOTA F.A.LLASDWINTERCAMPAIGN! NEwaooi,s,, cALL ANDsEE!!! STOVES! sTo_vEsi ROBBINS, LAKE-& Co's., 
.:::::, 0 ~ E f FOR IRf>o-7 ROBERTS & STEV~NS, HAVING purchased the Tinner's Stock, ~ T. . : Winona Boot, Shoe and Leather I /SUccet<50rB to Roberta Ii: Curt=) Tools, etc., of l: H. JACOBY, on Secsnd w· s h D I Blind ,~ t 
- \ &fore I ROBERTS & STEYEJ\"S ha\'e opened their i Street, next door to Wmoua Store,I am now pre- mona as , oor, ant 1 ,l ft Off. 
GREAT IND U C E l\f E ]\" T S. , '.':~·rwr_nf~econd un,J •1.,foyette-ats. , Jliew Store on SPcond Stre~t, where they, pared to furnish the nnblic with all kinds of Tin, • 
Th La t d F. t r · t 
I TH A:'.\ J\.F!J L for the liberal patro11a2:e re- , ha1·e j,ist receive,}, fresh from !', ew York and Copper, and Shret Irou Ware, at the shortest no- THE subsrribers 10112: en~a2:ed in :llannfaclnrinr:- the abo1·e art ides in New Y•Jr.,. ba,·e new io 
e rges · an Ines ' a11e Y '. cei,·ed during the past. we take this me!hod Bvston, Pittsbur2:h and St Louis, a choice and lice. Gutterin2:, Cornice work aud Roofini:-, by oper,.tion a complete set of F•y ~ Co's. ;\lachiues of Su;,erior m~ke. They a,e :,repared to 
in Town. Io~ call,,ua:: the attention of the p11hl1c to o,,r stock, well seleeted stock of the most e·xperienced ~•en iu the ,veot._ Also! axecute orders tor 
COUKTRYan<l local dealer• would clowell to 
01 B"0 ••• Shoes, 31'.'1 Leall!er, w_h.ch _we h:ne_ I O ', Family Groceries Dry Goods st0"es of rlitfereut pa.terns, amon2: w!uch ma~ Sash, Doors, Blinds ::mJ Moulcling-s, of all Descri1)ti,,us, 
amine our lar/!e stock before purchasiu,,.: hes1tat1on iu nffenng _a~ cuelll!,g 111 qnalht). 1 H, d F . 'I I ts ' be found the celehrale.'l CHARTER OA~ Hot "" I r R d th ~ II " ' stl'le, 1i,11sh, an~ durab1l1ty. all\" \\ork he, etofu, e I ar u:are, arming mp emen ' Aia Furnace Sto,·e, Fire Fir, Comet, Cul11vator, which will be maunfactureJ from the best m1teria1,, and at pricPS prec\,:ding the •••":e,sity h~reto-
e eeHw ere. ea el O owmg: l off,•ret.! iu th,is plac~. \\"it!,oui. Pniedus.: into ,!e- A!\D"CUTLEITT", Al'\D EDGE TOOLS, Alhion, Western S,ar, etc. fore exi,tmz of tran-por!rng- this clas, of Building ;\!aterials from Chicaj!O an•l V"'•1,qn••. BuJitJ. a r ( l:-\T a r e 't,lll a, -- ,e variety of OUJ' stock. we "fOHhi J ., . U d , ! am the sole a2:~nt f<•r the Plough mad~ by ers in the surroundiu'{ !owns, anti L11mb0 • rleuler- !!Pne•all\'. are requested to o-ive l:5 a c,:l!, a1.d sal-
' : s111qd1· sa1· that we wi!I at all times be J>reparcd, "·.11ch _th •Y gffer fo:sdle at Dubuque n Galena I BechtPI Kinzey, D~venport, Iowa. Aloo, Feuc· isfv themselves of tne GREAT REOL"CTIO\' I\' PfllCE,;. " 
which we are con•ta,,tly recei1·ing from the Jar- to s.irplr ev~r·:thinl! iu our hue of trade, \ pr~e~ rnclu~rn~ ¥,e
12:!11~- f ti b t r d I in" \Vire. Constantly on hand, and ready to •npply at a few ho111s notice, 
gest importing hou<es in the Ea,t. WHO LES ,\LE c\l\"D RET c\lL 1 , 1 _Ins •bloc 
O h,oo ds 1
1
.
8 0 fiiet els qdua !thy, an_ ,
1 
"Rememher the place.one door west of ,vi noun S --c--c· 
Ou t k n. t o· E r l G d' . • • • • ' 1a1111g een pure ,:se rom rs tall s, t e pn- s C t I Ir will lo well to O'j\"e 50,000 LIGHTS SASH, FJW . .U TORE F1:o:::n TO CELLA!! "1.::.oow, 
~soc. co ''.: '. ' ng 1s1, ermau an an lat pr:ces as reusona\He as any house \Yest 1· ce, will he onti•factor,· to those who may farnr, tore. ou11 ry m:rc ia, s • '. , - . . 
American ware-\lz. ,,1 Cltic•.J» fl I R '. 1 ti t ' me a call. HEI'> RY T. WICKElbHAl\1. al1,i1e• pamted and ~lazed•• may smt purch
aser,. 
C 
,. T L E I! v H • · i f 1 ,o •eris au,1, te\'eus wit 1 ,e,r pa roua!!e. \\"' M I 1_ 1856 '>•l • • • ,.. 
T .A 13 L }; l. ~ · .• 1""~'i:-:•n2:age sn_me _0 !he bPSt \\Orkmau., Ilon~rts&S•e,•enswo11!1l particular!\· call the -~Ila, _ar~_'_'· . --. ·----- .----: 5000 Dool'-Y iucluding all .size.<; m,,l de.,·rriptio118" 25,ll\\ll IJlin,l-'!, 
AND •'·'' a ur, ma1> of ackno\\ le•li:ed sup 0 nonl), \\e, atte1:tio11 of fl,,-;,• ol,t customers anti the puliUc • • I A. • t ' , . ' jl • -. ' ' ; · 
S H E IJ F G O O D ~ f propose P"Y"•!! parhci.lar attentin1, to i ~pncrar,- to their C
heap aud r.atioua m,ISCDlt'I~ • : btatwnct}'I/ anrl 1.e1:ofr1lltf. lf IJU10111 11 !'(/JIit•\' and Jluul, l/1[/·'', 
'-- ' C USTO 1/ lrOI,"-" , - THE aame of Eilli,,rds ha, eVPr he,'n co11-1d• 1 • • ' 
Of e,·er,.. desciipt,o,,. '. h . .·' ul,. , Pine Plarored Imperial and Black Teas, ere,i 11~· a ~o;t u•eful and m.,them.1tical, of endless 1·ariety, to suit the wants of e\"ery class of Building, frum the Cottage •c :l,e r~1~ce. 
' ,,nrl t ose "ho urn\· w1,!1 to lea1e 1lie1r measnre• I c· · I Ji I G . · I t · d' d · · · h The attention of carpenlers a11<! l,ntlders i, ' .. 1 . , l · · f . noica IJWII ant unpou- amurnment aud ha, ,ts 1·01ar1es amnna:: t ,e 1:.10s : Iu the same but
! in~, an l!l cuuuert101, Wtl 
I , can , o >0 \\ 1 11 tie as3urauce u g-ettrng a , .. ouu d Ti ' ... · T . -· \ :-, -




_ ~~l•.t·' Hobbins ov.·en &., Co's.' Plan in:: and Re-Sa'1•iog :,Jin, 
their line. Our I c II d . ., . ra,·a J a"uayr•t auil Rio coff~es 111!:: to 111,lu,ge 111 th,, bea,tbv ""'I enno!i!t,
1
~ re- ' , - " . .. . C . t ... , T 1.;;. ; a_ 311 !SP_e L 1hrse thing:;:. ar"' n~t sn. lf ' ' ~ : • . . ' rrP;-if on. art' 1,01 i\1Pd th.\t th.fl\~ can <lo sn at HA H- where can he found ron~tantly on lrn•id. :::, 1_w..,,,l a11d D e;;."'e:.! :::,rnin,.:. au I do do !" :,l\)i' t1.!.,-. ot ex1~a 
ill pen el" 00 - ol,lig11,g cle, k•, goou home lllade awl tuble111 Duncb Sul(ar an,! Sultana Ra1srn~, RY DOW'S P.UO.\I:::' oppo•ite the Grar.t IJ,,u,e. qu,,:i1y. Ilct!cn<, SJ wed Crouke•I "ork o! a'I r!1•srr:p1io11s; al: k11,,I, of 1'ur1>111c_., · ·- l'e_,1.ie,,,1,, 
;And Hou~e Fur111sh111g ware are us goo las anJ 1 ". A 1:n-1.::.TED "·oi~K ! c ITROX, FIG:-3, ]\". IL The clto:ce:t bti eragcs ,.,_t •he ll,ir. Hu11i,1er Spi1111i,s of p1ery, ur:ety, H u-e p,-.:.1• -. :\ wl 11.,nulea, ,:I: ,asie:y of l .:l,, et 1 un1111g. 
Ill the l1111ted S>~tes. ' ' i an•! a fuli a-wr•ment of i:-no,ls. nre all"; aftractiQ1: Dried Fruit,, and Rich Syrups, H . .[;Q\V. ,i.:.c., C11stom C,tl,inet wo,k fur:ii-1,ed in t,e.tte,t ;t_de. 
_ Farnnug Inplo.-ic11t-;. . . : :n" \\111 acl<no\\ledg,c that it is Ll,e 1,lace to, Flom. Pork, H'.lm-, Dned Beef, with othe.-arti- \i.i•,on,, D.>c. 2:i, '51i-v3n4 3m. ---- All l~ind::; of Re-sawin;;, Turninc!", Plan ill!:;, }Iatebin~ d01:-- to t)!·tler 
A var~ety too ~1ume!OUs to rnent1011. of material,: L.:'lL . . . . : rJe5 too uumerou~ to ojentiuu, cou;:;:tautly OIi C.L 1"J'l'i'~f,__ • l ~1 ~- 1.L- _.~,t t·.. l .~ } -. .,L ~ 
durability, 8110 lo\l' pnces. hard to beat. 1 W Part,cnlar ntlen'ion pa1J to rer-a:r:no-.- [ 1 .. t DH :-::::s nu I on t 1e :; ](), t\:~ no.It f', fllll ,lt owt:,t J ,tte:s 
"SA M, S" : Cu,,u pniJ for Ilhies, ::il:11,s. anri Sh 0 e; 1 P,·lh" i ,auu ~- I:OEEHT:- ,<;. "TEYEXS'. .:;11 s Xc11·1uan Contracts f»r E111l•lins.: i11 a11~- part of t'.!l· rP:lllll" w,ll l.,e !~ken hy the abon' f:."': ·»r:,,n.tly, auJ 
Celebrate<l C,·"':; ' l;· ll :\ll:-r:.n.\ Y ~BRO' \'ii11ona, Jun~ -1, ':iG. 1·2:13:l-ly t TIP::< leaie to o,11 the attentio" of ,,t ratrs prnpor:i,,ue I_ 1u th, L· faeil ities iur opero\111;:;. 
R w-,""O)." . ..,RS ,_ Sept 17th·;,,;. ,2,.~3tf --· ____ . ___ __ ______ ____ 
. 1 A I i L , 1 1 1 GEO " RD ··1•• .- \ t ~ • ~ "~ the \,\\!ie:- of \Vmot1a an 1l tl" ,·i ·i:,• t • on er-. :o e L:JrPc P 1 o • .1..1. ., _,,_, '1 .- ,:i>n .. 
Q ,G.• C lb:.'. ·f f i "-lU::ilC,\L !XS I l,l' ::!E'.\TS for s.iJ,, ,,,.,1 re- i BOO.Ii§ -~~DJST.-l Tl~'.\'ERY? it,· Lo a uew and admir,,ble s_\.'f••:-o I Wi11n1rn, JauuJry 1.-,, P,:ii-v31.6-Gu1. ~ a I ~ • • : 11 paired ir1 the be~t :-:\ le. \r..itc!.t.:'.!' ~11 ! ' 41 t t,,(- ;o-·d ()f.rfc,._. u{ D:1·~-- ,l/ld H,1squel'l:ttin::,.\J11r 11 ---· -- ---------------- -------------- -- ---
We bave the agenn· for the sale of the bect ~afe'Cluck;cleanedandreJ>d:Je<l;a1 'j \\" DO\\':\'f.l:hosu11d i, ~;.,,,,jS::is.: •l~r!"r I!:~ wdl>'1Ja!.J,.""" \J,I\" tci hlh•··~eif: ~ .f1I. -a""T L i!..ills ~ C:, 0 
in the western co•rntrv-m,rn•ifactllred Lr '\•, HOLYLA :,;n·~ , • • lot (•I S•aliou ... n· · PJuer ot .1!1 hi:td'-· fJt•C·\. iii v. JihO!H k.ir 
0
of faiiur·e. Tl11s i ... 1 ..c-'-!.tri.. f...-1 • , 
than Conc.1ahle, S .. 11.t Loui1.,, :\1n. ---·-; ,- - _ _ ~- -. . , a-:~o kt an I pn1,1er .. ~ '5lvcl..; hl::nk honk: off"\-! th~ Jatr.;t an,: ht.>.;l arr,lfl!!~m~rJl ,fft-r before intro-: ~ E _a L EB. S :i: :t\T 
These safes ha.v? in f'Yerv j 11 ~•a•lCP. ~:weJ t'>"lr ! J. lo'' 11 s e II d S Ill .t. th' : rr \. dt->A'rip11nu, thP l.in,!"P.:31 Int t'\'t"r offo:·e..i ia tl11-, t!uced iu tht> L'11iti->d ~'utt-~. 
~ootents uniujured \\hen ·they Ii "·e been • 11 1,. ! Banl.·u• a1u/ ]:·:·c/,a1,y<: JJru::·c-r,, marke1; ? !'01,~ sto·:k ol ,111i-1~t:u11ro»_s hook-; u :\I,·s . .[\;e,~·ma,_, is t!>•· •:•IP a!!eut in thi·', pl.'""~', 1!-:1 J • l1 
JeCledtoate:it Ag-uaranteew1llbcg1ve11wuh' A\"ll l)!:.\trrl 1:-; ~~rr_1f\·,1,r:t•1\'t,.iChd 1!refiS liouti:"l,1\\l11chcau1h>t r~r.\lrs.Bri~!.> (r,,pr-ri .. d:t!'-t'rtlre,) _l>r•~ .. ,:11<1 ~nrril§-'1.]' 
~very ufe. ' L d W d R l Et t :"-u lo P"'"'"· : IJ,1scrue Ct'tt,:1 0 • Hsn112: lullv tested 1t• merit-., i--, 
The Jock• are ..,f the late•! im·enti•,n-iuf Prior: • . _an arrants Ull ea 5 n. ?' . I (.i O L D p E ~ S f she is s,ilisli,·d uf its .-·h·:_i11t,1!'<'s over,_e\er.v, ot!.'er ! 
tc.non.:asre.,.ar<lspow<lerau,ithiefuroof qual-1\\rno~A, - • • • M,~.Trn 'I ' ll I l I l b ,,ntemP1erh1oua::l.t belor~ tl1ep11h.1c. ~he,u- H A R, D \,77-,;-r A R E'• 
•· " r Lt\:\D \Y R" "T'~ l 1 1 -. ur~eau,,we s,
0 erte, stor;.au· can e•0l<l · 1 , 11 . . f .1 , 1ttes. • 1 .._ ,A J.,:\~ ~ ur ca-: l or oca11.:, ott e'il·nr~er tlia,, :it an\' other _2'-tabJi-,hmeut iu tu.wn. '. \'1tes t 1c Lttllf'!- tn c,1 1 .1ll
1 l t>\.,llI,~nr 1f 1H: lf 111~ 
Bankers' Jewelers' and express safe, ma,le to, l!l11e; Go'd, :--!lrer a11d uucurre:it m"ner, 1, , . I'· t" 1. ,,. 11 1. 1 , eeiles. It ,, perfect,,· e.,sl', an,1 can h
0 icJmeL 
1 · b 1 , .• 1 ort11ir,un •1P.,. ..r ,u 1nc;:• "ell mg •ancv ,.n . 
r. . • , 
order. : oug- it a1H1 -:olt1: _Pr~u.11i111.:. a Ho,, ed ou o!cl sd-, Cow;Jl,!lJ Env~lo Jt!-J· liif~ Books 01 ~ ... -... ,._ 1 ma fc\\" h1'P ... "-· A iwr ~<·t nt l" !!'ll 1ruutPP
41. . : ]! .... JI ... ~ .. ::::~:J ST~EET. 
Little G1'a11/ I \'7f plt'\lllll"' l1) },).J.2; l.J1t1fls tJon!,!"[Jt autl s,>IJ Oil I 1· l . ' . L l Cb \OJ\ \Ian Plt•,1.:.~ (·,1d ,.1f th,· >l, lt>uerv rOUtW:, j',)rllur ol 
. ,1 · 1 • • • l. , , l f\•a rncas,01tmPutol a•,IP5 J. ac;.;;• 11·,1111 C 
. ., , •,\ If 
C l l ' j 11 [ • l ] 1 , ,1, pnuc1po.1 c1t;f'-.. oi uw mtf'\, ~tales; 1,t~rt1-..t 1 ,, J <l , 11 I '.' '\ fi , ,eutre and :--~cu;:u ~lr• e1-.. \_r1--J .... -O r D a 11 ( ,' 0 ) .J 1 • allowed Oil ~pp, 1.tl depo~1ts. (unr•urrent cif•po<.:• lli~s·an :--, au P\erylt1m;; u::=ua ·,; \t·pt lll a JJ~! --- -- -- -- --- ---· ---
This W4'nderful. use fol •111rl1i11e, 11 e h 11·e ef- t t k ) C 11 1' · · I ··l,i,s bo•,k <ture. :'\ E i\' ,\:'\ lJ f :\. "" '10:'\ \ BL L 
T
l._ a en;_ lo ~ci1ollw,. mtlet 111 u~ly p:.1rt ollt l" ~ ).!y friH1ds from tl1e country wi:1 rilt• !-P !:\'~ .. • - ...... ,."" .. : i ~ 11• 
focted arraugemen!s wi:h :\les,rs. l;hil•l, Pa!ter- errnor) a,,, Ill " t:,e 0 ,I es; "oney t,, oar, .. ·· II J. \\". lJU \\".XE!~. n ~ ~ t,:~ ~ 1'! A 11[ ,, I 
so~&. Co. to keep u- co·,s•a·,tll' suppl:e,I I\ ill!. ' for :lli. hll 01 \I.I da1 •, nr fur o!le or I\\ o, eu, ,' rn,/ c,, · 0 t ~ •. f, IV llla• ~ •" lj l~I /:'!. ft •, ~ 
and 
\'\"7[ !d:r. '.\"01\" r:n:r\1:1:11 Til 1,:·;·1::: 'Ju T:,J~ CITIZ[\::i Of',' 
'' \IC.!l;!),a--,!!'tJ!,.·,..!!ld', uJ 
..:-l n1 l • r i ca 11 
' ' 0 
n' 
.f 
\Ve have now ~ iew 011 h.iu l ·a, ~amplt:>3 ; Ill a tune; ~u'P5 o.1•1'1 o'!.t'r p 1p:>r rl1~ro11nted ; ·r.Jrm' _ ~~1-~•~~- ,. ~~~..:._)~-----~~>~~:- _ .L:!.ii. l. 
fpw d_11ys we WIii opeu Oil them hr ha1,dl,1l». an 1 tur:b,0 r !au,\ hon:.::lit a:>J solJ ; Cit\· \0!, au-! I !\ E esT ..\BL'!Sli Ji L::\1.'. :\, w:1- e,·er 11':,•1 ,. ' tn t Ii· 1'' 1,1 I. l'n>•- -·' II~ u' T \ 1: Ll: .\ \ D ro;· J;: rT r c: l : ' fll·,1 El. 
ahowrng up their superior quJl,t,e, lU cet,il. 1 houses tor ,._de; H.•al e-!ate purcliase.'l anJ sol,!, '
1 t. I I.. I, · · ' ' .. 7 f>.,c- C(),''·'·JsH , CJ,.' ,•i,•'-· "'""Id resiJPc•- Elt-K:\ !YE-, !-Cl.;:o()::~, l:.\i:<J1,S, ,\.i. 
G K E W A R R A N G E l'll E ~ 1' . ~l ,, .. ' "" ' r O C e 11• 1· e ~ ' ' OU.COUlllJl5Slnu ; (;on,rumeut lauJ~ en!e!"eJ fo, .. . . ~ I 1, 1·u11y iufor~u t!J,, L 1 l.t ... of \\"' Jlj()' a. 1111d Ji ~ • • otlit'r-. or on jo111l account. t THE uudPs1~11e~l lrnv1ng JulJy storkPrl thf', \':c:JJit\ ih.tt tin•) uri· P'"P 1,t· i tocut aud Ill .ke 
We ha1·e •he large•t sto k. t ·-·· '' 'l:t' Oppo-,te St•arnhuat Lan,li•,g. 1·:!11~;! J_r' Hoa,!. 1nll ruu a d ,ii_1· line of four l,orse 11,•1 ,:,,•,,e, Ill lf1P lat,·•1 "" I r,;ost ,1p1•10,e,! >tr\, .. Ilonse 
. · - c in own, COJJ!,bdUb, -- S1 1 ,r"" frllln PnA "IF. nu CHIE' lo S P "L 111 part of .. • . • " <._ · n • ' · ~. T. AL. ' T!l<'V \\ill u-.,1• :\lit ii ·i·:- \!,11tw111.1t1c d Gu df-' 1 






- 1 - .. · · r I -, , 
l1 IIH)Ua. ! the two place•. Everv ntle11t1011 w1 11 he pa:11 to 01 , uti·' fit 1 , n pr s, sot a, sore 1 •nap cand t• 't''.\T}'()E,·r::r. 1 1 I f u ''~-and teu thou..::anJ,ofhPr ~rtkle~.. I \ l1 1 l · ... "' ~ )' , .. _ 1,~~ I<~ f''\C i~~1ge. can n~r y: ,ul~·~ucc the con1Jurt and .. !--J>PPr1 o .... tl~e P\"'~ca• PJrt1c11tu aHPntion 1,1id to En:>niuz Dr~.:;c;eE=, (1~Y'?\4\~'-ttl!":X' 
1,; 
,t .. ,\"··. 
;it prices l,nt a litrle ul>ove I ' . lfl<' H ur} 1 ou.,,.,, l\lu111eo1\ nb, or al\\. :\. ge ,. ~- r,;. Ht; D~O\ &. Co. ' awl ALL work dou,· hy 1h .. ,n, warr,rnted to ht. ' , (ll i~j'\_,d ,._ { .:,_ ,~ 
. L .,o ,e, o ice. December JO J~.,6. v3:u-:! · ~m. p N y k . J Pl·• , I I·. F· -· 
::St. ~u1.:,wberewe \'"l'o·aD '">-1.1s·G "-1tf ' ______ ' 1 : .u1~,1ew 01 .111 .dulL,epua a~lltoli\ \ l "'-: \1~~·1· i;·,·1 •' r·1:.1. \,1-··t-'1·· ~-.l\\"~,>',•t:~t 




• e: - ',J -\,)ll - ~-~~----- " .. .-:--r----------:-~---,-.. 'Pl:1!e.i1en:ht->dmu11t!il_\. . . 1 .... ..1..11 .... HOL .. ,...:..!:;., l,: 1 ' .. :----, -··''"'t 1--~ .... ,:_ :--, ),...) • 
tl1J,Iine. l~ . , .. !. D• .· 1 },AGJ~}, 1F.fl\.\J.\_G JIILL J.V 70TI,\. J,;eyhope1u111,·11l,1:,,l1ece11·ealth1•rolsh,1re Ll•Yd:'l, lJ:,IJlltW!:-', t\:t_;, 
,ve defy competition frum tho-e who purchase ~\.. 111 ff l ll <.\.. .1,' IS, r l 'll I:: :u.l 0 cr1her Jliiorm- tlie p11hl1c r,11J l,1• m- , of palro:ia:e. T,1ey n >11 l,<>ld th,•ms,hes re ______ _ 
at Chicago, G:iiena and Dubuque. ; HA Yi XG YOP..:\ILD A CO PARTXER- Pl' 111 par:1c11_lar, ti'.·'~ h•: '."'"";l- kePp111g ou -p,•11-1h1~ for any F,,bri :- ,-111, u,'p,I to their care 
WOODE K \VAR E 1 1 sh,plorthPpur•,oseofrar,vin"onahrisk'h,1J1Clald•!!elotoJFAl\:\!:\(.;;lluLS,espec1.tl- \\'A,TEl>-Tllo1e•p••r-t-,l,le youn)!; L~•lie,to Ol.l.,.,,-0 1)~.:;·,~•~fl!,C' ff\:-}.<"°!:t>i::1 P_,·,~-~l!f:{t'l;Y·~.·:., 
l\·.u·l. 
... :\u-
wehavealar easso:t . . . . tr,1r·e111thlliec111ze11s'orW111011a~uu~bvic1111tr,11yadaptPdtotlie Territo;"· E,ery J\1!11 \\.1r-rec•e1•,e111,t111ct•o1111111..- .>rl . .DJ.c4.i:.c_.n.._;:-:.i:...:d!Jt;..i! .. ,-' ..!l. \v,JI,,. ... ~ ..._ __ f., ,, 'fY ~ 
h 1 1 
. g ment, \\luch v.e offer at 
I 
off~l fur tta;e \ 1a_r1'1_•d ;:i.: '"eprese-nt.,d. C,rn flt' c.:t•PTJ ar thP -.hop Roo, 11 -. on (\•iit..,r. b,-.:\\1•,~n Tl11rd anrl FtH11th l J · l l 
w 100 e:rtct~ AILS ' (; rwci=RIES ' 11! the SU t,~criber Oil -lih sl. CJII au I exsmi~,e. ! w lltull.l. J ,l'll!,Jr\' 1.·,. I~--,~ -1 :Juti :J,n. Yil:::, .Yice:-, :::-toe l-~ au . l '.\·•·. II:\ ll' :·. ll< l ~ ("(I_:;(· IL,:. : l II I:--. 
rrl
·cescas so " 'at Dubuque 111,d Gatena, A bm• auJ cum11lele a•.sortmcnt. i r:vny former ueedo o:iP. ----- - ------
• .. ~ t I ··u I • ,, ll L D .\WLEY ~·LlI E it I(' _-J .\r If() l/h' l:', Flour, Pork, Meal, Oats. GRAIX-Oa1sau!Corn. '. ep. ll,·J.1:.11-1.y. ,. . . . f'..:11?.J[.[_Y{/ [Jf]'J,J:'Jfj~'-\"]'.-<. J'1u1!'s, }'/,-/.,·, ,i...'7//,:,l.,,.(1•·,,i/.v, 
Butter, Lurd, Mackerl l\LtinStreet,betweeu:-'eroi,dandTLirJ. , FU!J;\T\!,CITY,\\"ISCO'.\SIX. 1 
And Dr.led Fr,,·,t, e' Winona, F<'hruary ]9. J8j7-v3u!J-tim. I PE.:\'XSYLV-\1\"I.\. I:'\SUR.\NCE CO:\,!- TH!, 11wl>·r-1,:11e,I hJe lr•a-e,i lor u t,•rm nf) /1111·.Y, 1_:11/,.,., .v1·.11•tf1t·s, .,111 1/11, s. 1•r,,11'/,11r.v, r·;-,11//, .,, ,: r· PAl'i·y OF l'l1'TSBURGLJ. Constantly on hand at a sli,,~ht adn,nce b ' . ' ' )·~ar•. tl1e 11e,1 lwt,·1 t,,til,1111;.: r1-cPullr e11•cl- ! r' 1 ..:t 1 V. l t n l (' .. ,. ·1 ( • l ]'"1 ~ f. 
cost. aove; MONEY TO LOAN. , iCTIJOlUZE1JC.1pit,tl,I;~ao,oao. In- Pclhy,\!r.C.\\-.C,llw,t.,111dPpe11~<lili»th>'i !Oll nnc ul't', \\}()l!~·.1 :l,I n, _,;:L--, ,1a,:-, 'it~, .t..:!·]',<l."l". 
WINDO'\\r GL SS \ ! ..:-:. Ht,·e Ilm!Jin~.::. allll ot!Jer prllpcrty ugaiu.st l,p14 rnanurr pn--~1h!r-. f,q die d<'(0 1,rnrw1J,it1"11 of, - --
A , ·1~;J(-' on(' TO LU . .\.;\' OX L0,\1; ()fl los,ocdam•e••h1 li•e. ,hr !rn,-rfin,cr"1,1,, T•,rh,.,-r,_, .. ,,,,11 "''"•! c--· ~ ~ -<--~ ~ ___, 
Sash and putty, ~e cheap as ~he chPapest. •-,+·,•-, }, \} 1 ..;lii,rt t:J!lt>,ntt a: ur0\'f''I 1eal t"•- Prf4:-l lP<il. llon. \\',r. F. Jnn~sTrl'.'\, 1 I .11 t 1 · 1 ~1 i 1 t, l I c.:-:· :~~ ... ~ t;_/ :.:..· 111 Abo\'e we have i!l\'en some ided of what we' tdk i-r(·urity. at t!a• uffi,·t• ul P:~l',\lt:a (..:. L.\.:\I- R 1' l nr11 \\'! ic :l.n,1~ ie,. iu 1..1t• IJw-. a t:'1LI rno,:t·ru 
have l?'Ot on hancl at the nrRTO~ I l I l' t \ C. l'r1>-..,j, lit ,lO\' .\'1'11,,•..:u-.;_ ':-.1' le. .Air T1'.!1,1 f',•o'\11•!.[ \" J']<III"' k111 1.::.. 1, e:•1•11111 1 ',,,1:..:11:~ ~1,i;·., .. \f'!':1 ',1 :•· IIJ ' ,11 ("•\ ,1 ... P:1 ·• \ \r • - ..,P\"f't', H',O',Y lf r·t•in •. , OI!lL'e. ~ .. '. c..!!1d Tn , ... :\. :\. l.; :n:1 I n.. P.11 c·11~. nr P1, :)r{' P,lr: if-'~ c•:rn l11" a,·ro:nmn- , !or Coo'., ill_ :-,:•.,..•; ·~ I' r' (P _, --., 1- I, ~ ,1,t'(•[ ~. !, , \ .'', ,\, .... fi .ii: ~1 ii\ I-'~ 10' l 'IIIJ' ,.. ~-(}:'°••. $_•· 
J.1[ IN...i.,rESO T~1 l}TO RE. ) 111011.1, !Jee. 1:. j ..;,u -\ .11,J-IL r:. I: n-1 L~d_:,.. i:, .. \;.::1.!ll: ... t \\" wona fo1 the dJlt•,! lfl i lit-' IJll)<.;t ... ,.11-..1,,n,11) lU ~ilUf'r ... 11 I t..lll \\ /q ti \\ .. ( ,lll \\ .\ l\!t .\ ~ r li! '.,,.!'('I'''. I ,•,it ... 'J'I' f "r. :u 11,\ utlwr iJJ,l:, •. , ,1 I "' \\ Iii II ,\ , •• f'! 
,veinteodbvfalltuhavea store )arl'l"'e t'll011£Thj'=-'-0 -----4?~'-:'--™_i': - .=u ___ -:_J~ ... _, P. I ('••!'1:.:1'1\'. t!)P:-lot't'[l,i.,i(". 1 rt':: \ td"'t·:\c-l•('•p,•t-'~;.t•rl,•,p,.,I. L.-\,L .-\:°',l) :-i:r:. . 
for our busin'es~. and rn_a lorat_iun to '"'accomm~u. 1,' Du11}0 ;t· ~ "-' ~--\ &. ~,.11:· ~/' f.· 1 Il~111nfl,1, J,1•1t1 ·n· 1:-,. I ..::.)7 ..-\'3nl}• f I . Th ... 1;.1r :it u,I 1i11•_:'-' Wi]I hf' t-•01_.k~·! .\' ith th(•: r.·11r11a: \'. J~i, 1- :):- -\ ::11 :,,., 111. 
date our extensive and iucreasrng trade. i '---J1 1.1. .....'..~Q. .. 'y l~lo -- -----· - - -----, ,·~1io•c••-.t L q11u ~. ,'.111· .... .i l :-. C11,,h il- ,lll:: . 
Therefore we would sav, as abo\'e, we are I ----- ,')· 'l u I. L' ,':,' -~ ']' C () '{ J'' '' Ci.:w,. tu 1"' 1'" ,,.l )II,,,,,. 111 ·1' 1 C ho,-,· i r u .. ,' \\'I'\ 0" \.. ..:.·"(\pl.' 1> 1·' \'. () \' F n I~ IC IJ :\ IU->:::i() X (\:° (; .\ I; ,, l ,. 1.-.l~ 
ffi . I . 
·•,'J. I_ • • \'f'-.t '! II { (),JJlt' .. ,. lit :-ll ,r•. II thi,.,r \", ,!I hf> i • - .. .. 1. / &l !.~ i.\.l.1 •• ,_ ., • .. 
o enn,!!' our ar/.'e .s!ock of i CHAULC~ fl. :i! ;;;ua: b. .. ,v ,• . 11 ,,, 1,, r, ,,,!.·r •l,e , ',I,'.' I' I•:.-\\- 11( ,[·-:•.· 'l ,:1;o (lc;;>1·, !•t!' a't.Y t ;;p ol<l s:and. ", ~ 111 • 11 · · 
Hats, Caps, l'loot•, Ehoes, I J t' .f' _ 7· 7 . , ,~ • ,~ ,p· t ~> , ! , - ·• ' ' _r , ,,, ..... •,·",•. , 1 , .. 1" nrin i:,. •u•. Clothing arid woode:i ,,-arei ..... -uc,011, ())"l{\'.',(·111:/ ( 1 /111 (U,'1,- ... ,O 1,r ]~ 1onr ....1,._ln1e- () l)n:· ... ,:U,1'"1t•:he.1:1,l11t• 11~1•f.l1 1r·t• 1•fr1·~01!. ,,, .. ,, ' \\"'1 .. ,':111,.,1,.\f> 
At price;;: lrss than cost, 'i '})l.f,y<•ir,Jt _ _1f(. 1·c/1a n/.v. ( ~ .... t. \..~ t .... 'I, ~ CO~ .. hfi 1g {\P;l .. m:llf'~i •• ~) '.JF"° j~ )Jl .. 1·l) :,,...:111 •J! '" 1 ..... :1·1 ( t_')..{'111 ~l:)11.: ',\ i:I I '[.., H L ,r I\()\ -\ ....,,--;: l ,i! L :,, 1,1 \\ I\\ l('I' <1' Li ~' .• " .. 1,I'"' 11, I • rt' lit'" ·.. I It 




1.•t, '·'"''\ ~i--'1111• ,!1,•r,,,,., \, 11 ; 
lmpiPments trade our lez1timat~ business ~ OS. 1 A.ND ~ S111,in~1r.<1 .\, t1n1t>, tnri;~: i \.Vlli tan,· ". lt ,1t (' )SI'. IL: viu'..!' a htrz,-. :-t11cl~ H, 111 I"', ' T~tr \r r '\n, \ .... , ,)'tL j-.. nnw lH .. I!!! r:· O\\ IJ,.:: l II, 1~ i: LP l't I\ :-·T \ \.Tr, y r. \ !I \SD 
Thankful for the Hheraf patrona•re at our new· ..... ~ lllb 11111101s Ceut1 .. d H..11l,ro·1J. ]Ju:Ji,...n ., l'.: 1111 h . 1 d t;,PY t:e'i.•rp 111, ~· c.111 ,n.tk,:. it to ti'" ,,,1• :.,~if"C'arih~e--:, in ~11rr:rnPr :-=t"1,..on. wi11 run to ui·r ~·~11 ('o" i._ :-\ \'f'r 1 ,, 11 ,.. 1, o,t 11 01 
beginning, we tru,t, b,· ourron,ta~t and person i ~o rhar!:'t' for C,\lt!:.:,e 4111 (,n ,d~ !.!'fl,JJ:;: .'._o:-t.J \,\::Li.!t' 11r r,,,r--o•:.::. \\'!-.hi !! top•lre )<1 .. t' cl c-,oI~. W1' l,O:JI tJi·~ JJ,•n.~,---. f,.,. nj ,·li,111 .. ,•, Tn1. \•:1•~0'\ \ :"'1""!.t \'.';!' ("'Pll now) be ton ,... ' .. ' ' ,.. ' .. ,, 
al attention.to busiuesS. to continuf> in tlw pub" : Good:- furwarued p: urn pt•.• U_,· lL .. lli oaJ :--ou'l1 Et J '.:.. nr l'AHJ,OR STdY E, t..J !!iYt' th!!..1 I <'&111. Tht> Pr or>TJt>1ur rl., 11~• s l1iri~,·lf i"'ii.•t th1--1 llo
11sP -. 111 all !or 1,ur 111 1 t•, .. t' 1 t, a1 t'. ..1 • 1\:Ji, 11 , (/c:,. ill, I JI l f:/r ,, /,-
ll·c favor. J .'S. \"HITE&. BRO. :1 .ind,_CJst. • , ,..,. .... _,n.~."• T_,_, .. r; .. -.--, "- ""'·· .,~,::-7_._.·i,,1,-••~ 
-:/1 11 l1t• kt" t ir, th,·· \• ·r _\· i,1•-. .. ,_,·le, ., 11,i r~.;1-tect- · T \\" ._ 1 J l 'I 1 • 
"- , • ., .. - .- " 
,. 11, '" "\ • ,,,.,,. 1''''1''" nr, w,·11 ,, 111,. (,r.,.~ .. :H,?_ /f.rl. ,Q.•l . . \rr.,
1
~. ,.Q ~: 
Dec. 3d, 1856. 36tf : ,~ e are abo i::o!e ag-ent.: for tht> 1t!r"d1al!t •' D0• , -~----- ________ ___
__ tu IL· :-u!i it-.. thL• }J itniu.we nl tll,• p11h·1P. 1;,. ii tr,,-rn..., 111 1 r; f' i•·ildi:· f,,r t: 11~1- li ,•r. 1 -,. '!-i • l'1 ~ 
l sr~tch, a11<lwill be read_1·ata:1 liu,es to,e.tl"1' ~-e:o OATS . r J K ·\YI:l(JLL. ' I I 1· I ' ke&ii. p Ji 11,[in Pl -·--- t\i--':"~ p,iJ11 (I.lg'', blh, \', I t' \\t' f'f flf'i,t-'1'1 , .... t ~ ' • - - ' ',. ,, ... ... ,.~ 
.lJ nesota 0\\ .. :E'actory·. \ O\'C'r/eh:tr!,!t'~. o,·er-time and 1lam~g~'- Oil zo 1d-.' .:!~~~ .» • T'n,m1uin (lj~\·, Feh:-111n· a. ?:-•:,'7- . .,;1~ld. ti,·!, W•ll1ld ~ I\ l11,1t t: IS ( ur p11r1,o~. :1t ,d : 1· A\L) !'-i! l,J'\., PLr:--IL -.; lJ 1; El ~ .. rT 
i forwardPd liy that line, on the- p:"t>'"PUt,lli11n of I \QP cliRi:I ·~ ------ ti111P"' tu kt-" p. d l 11'..!"f:' ..-:fl_)l'~ al -.'!C/1 P' 11•1•-. ;1- 1 ,. c· s_· t 1· t;: 
p I ows! p I O 11. s?? p lo u- 5 ? • the pr»per 1loc11me11ts. \',e are: !so "!!""I' for - ! 10· nl-~HELS CHOICE OAT.3 FO:l 't'l'U"t.-e~ Xot i-tc, wdl 1>ot 01>lv w irr:,nt a cou111>11auce, u11t ·" · ~ ' it 
__ ~.. thP Eale ot Lil he:.· P<lkllt •'C:1ill.:!d Irn11'' Fin· 1 Jl1 St'eJ, fur ~alr at : -~ ...... OTICE 1.; hPi t•h\· !.'.ivr-u that the !.:'0'1r!s, rli.,t· i,wr,•;i. .. p 1,f tht• :--,trill~. aa S • 
THE UXDERSIGXED I k I . and liur!!:ar ProofS,1f,·s. Also, G,•ner:•l As.:rn!, \\'HITE&. Fl_Tf LE'l"t:: '~ '\ lei-, c1ed;t,. Jnou1•1·• ;,nrl rPul nud pe•so al T,i,· \\'J"•''i\ :'T"n;: c
li,J ha1·e11 ,,,,mher of(',.-,,. '""E\"l"El ( I' \ " 
: ' ' a·esp~a•urem~n-1r !le St L ·. GI DI •I D•t, " ·· : •. '~- ti·· ·1 l· •'· IC '-'l·'t ,.,. •· "'. ',,.,I.\., .. ,: :,'>:!:i.ll.'.\:'. 
nouncmg- to the cit1zer1s of Southern l\linne- wr i • ')l~I .. , .i enr1, uu e1L i, .1 Ut.jU-- '' J~nria. Ft1bnnn· :26, H"',)7-\.'3!112-3m. '1 t cts or tie. ,tt, ii, w o . ~ . iu, uc .... ~ ..... \.. ".. --:111d! nf d<dlar-. ,, tirtl l,11r1Jt on fli•• :I!-! d,· 
&ota, that he is now m::ir111focluriurr in wi11011a ! and l\I~nue~old :-:;te3m P.irkets.. I -- --- - -- ----------- f Ja,i, P been_ ass1::n"rl ,11nl t.r :u-,tt•1TP4_1 tu 1:1 1!1p i\: :\t,1(!,t'a. or l..ak1• J-Itdii2,111, hiit ~lwy w,~, ,. ,, I: (_ ~ •~, ~~ ~j !1!~1' f_. ;-- \iJ,,_; 
p L O \V S b I H,1, Ill~ lar!!P and c0mn!o'i_10113 war:housP~, J. E. GABLC. J. z. \\"E!!ST. ; (:iTr1tfi11, ol thP t '1ty ai!1l ~t.itr of .l\f'\\ 1 ork, and ia,u ed. Tb,! bi!b Jrc uttpl:c ilcd c1:iu 011 i:it' (i.t •-~~ •..=.t ~ ~ :-_ , • • 
olthe be,t and most . d tt d I l\'P. rec,·11·e and store all J·re1;:ht COU•l.!he.i to (' An L 1~ r_ -..~, }' 1~ ·, 'r \elsou :\kC,1!!. of\\ ,,1on,1 .• \111111~sot,1 Ter<itory, \1'1\" nga:u. .\br, a \p•r l.1•.:•· a;-urtme:,I (, 1.- ~h.,•,ii,·» 
st !es uow in use w ti ~ip~oie ~a ~rns 81~ ; Dunleith nnly, so that parties iu Iowa, \V1scoll- l T , :, o., H' .- \, ~ , 1 in trust to sell and d1•po'e of the same for the THE ·w,xv:sA STORE h,•s n"w a l;,rge s!od.:,, · ~.;,., ,__ I,,: GI 
th~ busine~s, in thP w~s-: j ,;'~mr:x;~:t:ce ,..Ill\ •111 an.'l l\I1n11e•ota, hal'ing goods 1:1arked for: LAi\D A~D REAL ESTA.TE AGEXTS, 1 h_e11cf!t ~1 the ~reditors llf •a_id C. S .. Shatt11ck &. "l·cr· ',· ',I ! 1.,.,_. ·~.- . ".'" l 
up an arlicle 8Uperior to ~n,·thin~ h~retofor~ ~r'.: Dllunle,th,bcande:et 11_1formatto11 regnrdomg them at I -AXO- I (_-o. All persons hann!:: claims a::a,n<t thP. said LADlEv.' DRH;''l~ ,\ Lr'f !u·U- <, D n.. " '-'·' ., u ., ,: 1;, !J !RT", 
fered in this market Those wi;l,lll Plows of' a times_ ~ a <lres".''!!'. us hy mall. ur cbarg-es I DEALERS I'.'- L.\JliD "'ARll.\NTS. 'fi;m are n•qne•terl to p~r-0 ,0 11t _them pror:rlv ver- 1 ,J u >J - ..J ]! Jt ~J JI~ J:,' _!t ;...; _ 
any size or pattern, would do well 1; n-ile me a I shall ah\_-11 s he rno~r:-ate "!~! satisfactory. ! QFFIC E 011 the Lev• e, neAf ,loor to Asa 1tied to s?l'I Tr:1stces, w1th111 s" month, lrLm th:s In Pr.n's, Del,,ines, C.,
,h,,,ere,. !:".':re' .. , r. - . 
call before bnvino- Lr. 1 ~- l D 1Uie1lh, Ill. Feb. a. 
J,~ci,-r:Ju!l-1 r. I Het'g,•'s Grocer,· Lw<l \l'arrants for sale, .i.,te. Also, a,I persons k11nw1· !! t•,emselves :11- l,nnrges, p,,wa•1wltll, all-wool I ,~1.is, .He·,. BY~O:r;;r C'O:C,L.A.I~.S&O 
., ... SA . POL\VS, mate Ill ot ier: GFO HOf•To~ Ao·pnt at \V1nonii ' ~ • • ' . : lebtt->d 1 C. i<l firm ure l . <l tor 11 OU • l z . F . tc , . . {;,.:Lllt•itte•ll 1' 1111 h '"'' 11,",r li:ru! ·, 111 :.'." : ' ,. 
StatesandforSALEATDRvGoJD STORE,.:. \ .., . '- .. ' - ·--~ _ __:.__:_ ___ \low,ortolocateoutunP,lorsett!en . .3low"ytoi• o .. a ' CP~IIT a ~o.11• 110-., .. uncll .t11\lt'f:.t-' ,,ec. ,1p~•·r,·•to1·,\\1,11,,,\\,11ln1·<.1• d:.,1t,"'-.'.•~,·:P·•~u,,r 
I warrant all mv PLoV. t ·. c •1 r 1 . • . . loan ,t e.i,y rJtes Collections promptly altcud- TruSlees and •ettl,• 
th e same ImllH'•lmt•lv. , THE Wiso".\ SrnnE ha• uow e\'er_r ,·.,riet} or 
,._ . . . s O 1rne pere. sa,s-1 Dl:--LE!TH,h.L.,Aug.l,';il,. : d ' · , PHILIPJ\" GRIFFIN ,,1,.,:,'••P!!lr,•p1,r,·f11i,·11eebewi,•·rc. 
,action m nery respect. All hreaka!!e. from a ' . . . . . . . e to. 1 - , · , " ' ·, J[ I l' J' I "\ ~ (-, 
fault of the work RF.PAIRED FREE ofCosT I llmo1s C .• R term, nus on the JJ1sMss1pp1 nr-·F.nEwEs: 1'ELSO)1 ;\lcUA,LL, ,', .., - I r , We wo11nl '""'"" t!,c 
' 'I t • I J SHEETIXGall lampreparedalsotodo Blacksmithmo-in all· !\'OTICE Gre<n &. StoR,•,ilunkers, l\luscatine, Iowa., ,,,. Fh 111 10 __ ':'1
1
•1e1
e_- !llr11 ch,·d.hrown ""' tripe· 1Ladie~of1l.inonaaull l·iciuif,·, 
itsb I O· d H I · ~ T C · ] D 1 · J C '&. s • D »mona. P rnan· 1 1'..>,.-1.,11 ti. I' ·, q~ ~~ 1111to"J ·>, .. ,. ., 
h 
ranc_,es. ~ au orse s loe1ng none on\ 0 ons1~ne!:'S )et\Yeen 1111 e1t 1,: uo., . 'ar~ent, • " ,,vebnport, .. ---- . • ----- WI· Id•-;- p .. , • . • ' - ·-. •». ' 'I h.1t \I" h IP 1>1-t re,. ,VP•' t ,,• 
a ort notice, and 10 the best of st,·Ie. , D ] L -. "'l J , p uJ , F. ~- Je,up ~ Co., Dn uque, 1 r O -;,.~ jl ') J, J'T O r,~ 1c, J•.', Tm: \\'r,,.,", ,;T<ll•E !:as FL \X.\ EL::i. ,di wool. L::r:_•t·,-.t :mLl Dt:st Sel t.!t:tt:li' ~t(it·k Sbop on Huff st., near CARSON &. LAToNs, U )Uque, ~tll \Yater ~'.ll ~t. :1 • : Abbot&. Dolton. Ld A2:eucy, l\lusc:itiue " .LI.L JV " t, ~ .l t.. .J - . 11111011 , do\\elt. i11 all colors a11d wi,!t:,,. - -
Lumber Yard. _ ,, THE firms ol Je,up &. Co , and Camp!,ell, I Hon. -\. E. Hoberts, 1\1. C., Lancaster, Pa.; SPART . .\, \i"ISCO~SIX. 'THE \\" 1 -;ox., ~rotE \11., BLA~KET;::i. hue u1,,r . "t· 
J H ~,,~o• Jol111S Gable " 0 n •• •· 
L.\D![S'C.~PE:- T..\L:\IA"-&.Cl1':(_'["L•.,llS 
. __ , •" •"-: .,. , Hi:nson & Co. h,11iua:: relinquisherl the Re-, · ' 'r, •. ,., 'THE offices for all th 0 di:fererit Sr 0 2:r Lines' cour,P. \\(JIii' ,md all ,,olors. "· 





t") '"' ' ' Lvol•'l • -1 9m] , , L 1 '1t'.;;willdo\\ 1·llt 11 g"l\·e ,u.if• .. vrall 
WHO W A.l\'TS TO SEl-1- Ol.T'. F. J. 1111,LS, - - 'fitted and refurnishe.J, nnd th~ Proprie!o• feels 'i stood, ha, Pie yrh111!:: in tne \\ N 1., 1 ~-r, , . 1 
WANTED, 11 stock of J\Iercl;a,;dise 111 ex- Late f1e1ght ag,•ut lll111»1s Central Railroad, at i SADDLES AND HARNESSES! · confident that he can !!1,e s,1'i-focri"u to hi, pa- 1 DR y GOODS LI XE. ,:,on.,, .L "'"· -• '·"· ,·. ,.,.,. y change for Lots here or af Roche:;er. , Galen~., lll..te,sper_tiully i~t:~~•~~ the merchant> t J' J. l T.,.. l"., 1 trou_s. __ ,-:l_ui:?-3!"_ ~~:__HOI.J<I: o, >5_: TPE W '"ou Sront. w,11 ulw11ys bd\ ,, Lallie, ~ u g a I' Lo a f Stone ;lli _I Lim~ 
. J. H. JACOBY. ! an~ tra•l:,rs o, t,1e l•pper l\1i--1s-1rp1 that he has: 1"1/11 .'8 _ Cf'l(( _. a 1-M:8, . HO\V_-\.RD ASSOC!ATIO:'\, PHIL-\.. shol'"• , -
Wanuna, Feliruary 12, J84i-i3uJOtf. I t&keu th. lar!::e prerrmes rPre11tll· occup1et! hy DA, E l\.E,:'\!liEDY. , • . . . •. = 1 . THE \\"ixov, SToRF. l,,o received som>' twe:itv-, (~ U al" I' Y • 
: tl,e dLm·e firms._ ancl that he i.- now prepare.l L,1 1 Ha,·in[ agaiu established himself in the Sad- I MPDRTAN_T Al\_:\ Ol_ :-;_CL\JE~.r~ 10 al. , the hog-heau, ol Ct:i.OCKERY, all styles, R E A D T 1-:I I S ! I rece1\'e, pay fr,,i:.::111s aud forward goods up \be; die aud Han,es• bu,ir:ess, offers to the peo- I pPrsons atll,ct;d 11.1th ~e_x~~I disea,e,, such as\ partly original casks. packed Ill LiYerrool, a,,rt E' S, ~ IITII J A.COBY J: \ \. p , .,., ,, 
A.Dd Go Directl . to th I n\"er, at a char~e of , pie of Winona and vicinity _a large assortment Spermatorrhcea, 'em_m,a_l .\\·a u:_ss, Impote~re, onlr • reo ened i-1 Winona; to2:ether with · '-- · ':-'). . ' _ · _o ' c.I..., 
l e 1 ;,,r, , of Sddd!e, Haruesses Bridles l\Iartm~alP• Gonorrhcea, Gleet, S)p.uhs, !he \1ce of Onanism I Cl• k fj_ k' Gid•se· Lant•r 5 GI• . H\, J.\G purcha,.-d the Su,:e Lutl a! a u,t Low-P1·iced, lV hole8ale & 1-ltta il ' FI!! .l. y CENTS PER TOX. 1, Halters, ,,.•hips, Sersingies Hors~· Blankett a,;J or tiell-Abuse, &.c. . . . . ' __ oc ~ 0~ ·ing . ., e u ' d.S•: • eApen•e, and opeuetl seVPra·• "'U' r1es of :111-
GROC'ERY & PROYISION STORE '! From hi_s experience ii, the freighfol!; _h•1si- J all articles pertni~1ing- to hi~ business. , . The Howard Associat}on, m_ new_ of t~e nn:ful' T~\tr;:1;~~·., s°.;onE, let eyery one reu;emuer,: r,rnlleci '!''.al1ty, an, prepJred to'''.·' _En,! :tu'.! ar,J 
u...o 's N . . ' i nes,, cous1z'.1ei>s may_re-1 a,s•iretl that tn~,r ad-, -~11 person, \\iahrn!! to_ pu_rchase anything- in )11s destructrnu of hu1t~an_ Ille, cau~ed b} Sexual db• I alwa ·s has a lars.:estock of 'Oresarng :,roae, e1tl'.er al the ~111.,ry, or del•,•er-
,-.-ge ew Building, Levee Street, rnnta2:es will l,e faithlully atteuded to-that i lme. are respectfully mvited to call aud ex,mrne eases, and t~1e_deccption pra~t,ced upon the un- ) , · , • , e<l at any pornt desir-ed. Their L me 1s m!id• 1)/ 
Near Land O.i..'lice, n·i11ona. ! where dama_ge ~1as occurreu to g,>ods bi lie? hy his work he!ore purchasing else\\ here. Repair· for~aua,t_e Yict,ms _of snch dise:s~s bJ· Quacks, ; G l'OC€1'l€8, F lou1·, 811 ?/({ l'-S', _,)_JNCr:-,·, · the he,t ,,nd pur_est •-~lerte<l -tr.~~• und w ,i: b .. 
WHERE !ou w,11 ahva_,·a fiud as good, and: the last_ earner 111 ~o!'rl order, the amount will be ing and Job work fuilhfully and promptly ex. ha\e_ uirected t~etr con•ultm,, :Surbeou, as __ a Salt, Tebaccos, ~tc. Coffees, Rio! Lag•,,· ,old '." :rny quantitr, e,,her at the ~Ilns, or le.,·,-. we IDB} safely say the best and cheapest I ascertamed and _ad Justed hP.fore the goorls are r?• ecuted. _ charitaLte ~c~ norl~; of' th eirs n~me, to C't\e gra, and the .,lu Govt run eut .l:"·.a, lll 4U Ii,. ere'.J 111 town. or sh•p~•••'-. 
assoJtmeat of teas, ~uir_ars, moldsses a~'.! ~yrup 
I 
ce~ved or the freight a~d c_h•r!!es upon them paid . StorP ~n Serond Street oppo•1te Curtis l\ledi~al adnc;- !!;at, , to al!. per.ons th':'s ~ffi,ct- packets. TE AS, ImpPrial, (,unpowder. t..ontr.:ct_- for ere1·_1111i:1'tone Hous"•: Cottages, 
that can be found tlus side of Clurago. ••e have -111 f:, t, that the sh1p;-111g house ut Dunleith &. Miller's W rnoua Store. Sept, 2-lth. JSc,6. ed,_"ho •r~I} b) letter, "'th. a desc:ipl!on. of Yono" Hpou, Black Oolon!::, etc.; and we' Public B,t1ldu1i:-s, :,tores. Cellur-, \ a11lts, le~ 
constantly 011 han_<l a li_ue assortment of crocke- ; \\ ii I fta11d, for the iut~rPsls of. the owners ol , -· ·~---- l'.l:tr cun~it,on, ( ac,e, occupation. b~blts of hfe, wish ;;, kee,, it before the peopl" that Huu-e•, &c., <·ither to f11m1sh the materials. o,· 
ry_, fi\'lassware, fluid, 011 and camphene lamps,, r,ro1 erty, between the different hues of railroad I WEBSTER &. LA.KE, &.c., and m case• 0~ ~xtr~me pove, t} aud sutler- , The \\.-i11ona !\tore 11.,s attain•<! a r•pu ta- 1 to complPte the ••ruct>Ires . 
willow and stoneware, :··~s, butter am! preserve j u1,o them. . I fl anA'€1'.Y anJ Land .... -:1 g_ en t8 ~!?:- to funush med,crn_e _lree _of charge. I tion 011 Teas \\ hich we mean shall be l ,,riua:. , It ,s behe,·eil 1h01 !n our laht11de'. with our se-
crocks; also, the best. cheapest and greutest va-' . . . . . . ' '· _The Howard A,soc1alton is a BeneYolent Jn. Tl Wi St re sa ·s the uext cha . : vere winters, h,2:lt w,n ,., and bnrr11ng summer'3 
riety of' teas, Young ·and Old Hvsou Tea, Guo-! with first_rat_e fa:!hhes, UHequall~d 1~ their: Second street,_between Center and Ma.in, stitution, estabhshe,~ hy Speci~l Endowment, for 1!~ i• nona ' 0 • J p : sun. no material tor buildinl! will secure so 1,,uch 
powder, Tin,,.qua H. S Cuurdeleou Pdnama lexteut for sh1pp111g nit!, carP and ra;,101t~-the. Wi.nona. M. T., the relief of the sick and distressed, afll,cted 1 ' I comfort and rou,·enie11ce at thesarue ex,.,en,, ,.,. 
and a fine lot ';.f that l(O~d 4s tea-hu~dretls wili ~·areilouse beiu~ next to and conuect~d with the DEALERS m Exchange, Coin. Bunk J\"otes, with •• Virulent and Epidemic Diseases." It has: II a r d TIT a r e stone aud wilh the facilities that natu·e·h.,; •o 
prove the aaserlion; aho, we have soap, alspicP, '- "nlral. dPpot-at an expense to cous!gnees that &~. Interest allowed on Special Deposits;, now a surplus of med~•; wnich. the Directors! lf , : la,·isl;ly fiirni,hed at our hands, we are kmdiv ,n-
cloves, nutmegs,maccaroni. cornstarch, En2:lish. \\Jll_ba.ely cover the.charge of_handlln~,theun- Collectwns made"" all the Western States, and have voted Jo expend In advPr!JsJn~ the above I Wh' Id b I II•· b t; ,·ite,I io protect ourselves aotl families agi.,u5 r 
run-anl ant! dried citrous. ·our sue-a rs can't be· ~ers,g-nPd !,opes to divert ?us mess, and lo _s~- prompt returns at curreut rares of exchange; notice. It 1s needle~s to arid th_at the _Associa- : _ich to try to e~umerate wou e, 
0
_ '' u : the px•r,mes of all seasons. 
beat by any other ·10 th t N· . 0 1 . cure h~ fa,· the largest portion of 11 at Dunleith. Laud Warrants bou"hl sold aud located• Land lion commands the highest medical 
skill of the' bPside an extemne stock on shelf, 1. ,,,eludes' TER\f" -Stone and L'ime ... ,•, L . 1 1-
e own. ew. r ean•, Tl • . d r " ' ' N ·1 Ch · ll · · n ht 1ro ar d f u. "·' e •on or 1\f,1,covada, steam relined crush· Cofiee A B 1e •111ue1,1!!nea 1s perm1tte to re,er to e1>tered 0,1 time aurl commission; J\loney invest· age, and will furnish the most approved modern • ai s, ams, a sizes, m wroRg 11 ~ 
1 
c"sh so low as lo defy compehtion .lhil<lingi>-
,, y 11 , ' , • · e , , E D b d r -·d ,. teste,l cable· Gla•s in all s,us· ope a sizes·, - . · · 
.., e ow. ''"" :ir,~ Stimpson, sq.,,••·•• u uque. e ,or non-re,1 ents, &.c., &.., "'-· treatment· S '<I • - ~ 'tb .· t t ' , w,1' be e,·ecte,l at moderate prices for part ca,h 
-ALSO- F ~ Jc•up,•-·• •••••• •• •·•· • • rlo A, w. WEBSTE1<. z. H. LAKE. l(Just pubhshed, by the Association, a Report on led ~ we•; we huve_.2:ot u~ ~r 11. e: Ill drJ wo' ud• part on time. ,. 
lhckakiu G_IoYes, l\1itlens, Shoe Packs, &r .. &r. : ~lok,fey ~Burbank•••• • • • • • • St. Paul. Refer en c es: Spermatorrhcea, or ~min al weakness, the vice of ton,s A X ES , of 8111;~:•s A \J~ 1:nm,t~;- i a Call on either of the proprielors M leave or• 
T~ther with 8: fall stock of the best American J,_o• "I' &. ,Champlin.••• •· • •· • • • dn Com. Ex. Bank, New Yo•k ; Ona'!1sm, Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and oth- ett s manufacture, f th Ar s nd 111: cers at the Post Office, nr Day &: (" ,,, stoere. 
ud imparted Liquors, by the Gallon or Bbl. !\ ,tl!u:i Corwith, E~q,···· •····· Ga1,ma. R. &. N. Dart. " er Diseases of the Sexuai Or~us, by the Con- and to the rdaders 
O 
e_ t guthi8 our P E. s. SMiT!I, 
You will always find us 00 hand fo gi,•e you! HPu,·\ Corwith, Esq., •••• •·•··· do Wells D. Wa!drit!ge. Buffalo; . suiting Surgeon, which WIii be sent by mail, (in rons g,m_erally, we say, six een Y, J AS. H. JA(;l)BY. 
he gooua for the money or most all kind• 01 pr,•• l }i. II.Campbell, ••• • • • • •, • • • • •• do Farmer's Bank of Ashtabula, Ohu~; . a sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the receipt T~e ~1nona Store ha.• Wooden War;, WARR~ POW .ERS. 
ace. we bought the Goods low and will sell J ~mes Carter •·· • •, • • • •• • •· • • • do D. Praslon & Co., Bankers, Detroit, Mich.; of t'IVo stamps for poslnl!'e- • m Pails, BucKets. Baskets, Measures, Broom,~ winona, January 8, JS57-v3n;,-tf 
111111 th_e _same; a quick • ixpence is bett•r than a, J. :M.L~vy-• •··· ........ ••·•La ~rosse. Marine Bauk, Chicago; Address. Dr. George _R: Calhoun, Consultm~ Scrubs, Brushes, Wash Boards, etc., a
nd 
. 
•w sh111i:ig-we have !Le goods and want toex I Jdroby & Co.,••·· •••••••• ••·· Wmona. Humphreys, Tutt & Terrv St. Louis Mo.· Surgeon, Howard Assoc1at1on, No. 2,South ninth one and all we say call at JOUN J. DUNNE has .!u,t received pea, 
aan=9 Ui~ or monev. l\lessrs. Harris &. Co., •••••••• Dunleith. B. ll. Campbell Galena ·1i1.• ' ' Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bv o,der ot the Direc- The WiDona Store. Expresa, a rare lot of chmce :,w,.:fsnowi. 
... Qua Ii.I for Deer al.ins and nll Kinds Mark packsges'"Care F. J. HILLS,Dunleith, w H. Lathrop & Co., Lax, Wis.; tors. EZRA 1.). HEARTWELL, Pres't. CURTIS & MI~LER, M T which th~ fair Winonans will do well 1.o oaJJ: 
"J''irt. ASA HEDGE DI." F. J. HILT.S. Cramer, Blinton & C'o. " GEORGE R. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y. Second-st., Wmono, · • and exaD11De. 
W-:..;.J_.. It.I ,, 1556 v2 n48: tf; AugusUO, 1856. v2n38tf August 27, 1856, ' v2n40 Iy M1ucb 19, 1857-v3nl3-ly. Oct.29, '56. v2n48-6m Winona, January 22, 1857-v3n7tf. 
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